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KELOWNA'S GIFT TO PNE
K elowna’s contribution to 
the  V ancouver P acific  N a­
t i o n a l  Exhibition, re tire d  
L ady  of the Lake Vicki Hoole, 
r igh t, had  a lot of loose ends 
to  ta k e  ca re  of th is w eek in 
p repara tion  for h er coasta l
tr ip  today. H elping with som e 
essen tial chores of packing 
is V icki’s 10-year-old s is ter, 
E rin , left, who will accom r 
pany “ big s is te r” to  V an­
couver, w here they  will be 
m et by  paren ts, M r. and M rs.
Lloyd Hoole of Cranbrook. 
Besides com peting in  the 
P N E  beauty  contest M onday, 
Miss Hoole will also p a rtic i­
pate  in the huge P N E  p ara d e  




VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e
■ decision by  the  In ternational 
■Woodworkers of A m erica nego­
tia tin g  com m ittee to  recom ­
m end rejection  of co n trac t p ro­
posals for th e  C oast fo re s t in­
d u s t r y - b r o u g h t  a  w arning 
T hursday  from  L abor M inister
■ Leslie P eterson  th a t  th e  union
■ could becom e “ the au tho r of its 
[own m isfortunes.”
’The union announced its  deci- 
ision a fte r 2V̂  days of debate , 
saying the w age p ackage  does 
not m ake up for “ m a jo r d isap ­
pointm ents” in th e  rep o rt by
■ specia l m ed iato r M r. Ju stice
■ N athan  N em etz of the  B ritish  
I Coiumbia Appeals Court.
The announcem ent d id  not say
■ w hether the decision to  recom ­
m end rejection  w as unanim ous.
B allots will go o u t to  the  28,000 
w orkers involved an d  the vote 
is expected to  ta k e  two weeks 
I to  com plete.
In  Kelowna, P re m ie r  W. A. C.
B ennett lurged the union com­
m ittee  to  reconsider and  m g ed  
I IWA m em bers to  accep t the
I s e ^ e m e n t in the ir v o t^  1 P osta l w orkers in  K ebw na,
a s  well as those in  m ost p a rts  
T o  the  province, rem ained  off
th e ir  jobs today, continuing th e  
r S £ t S  la te s t series of 24-hour roteUon
 ̂ B u t when th e  rep o rt w as r e - h ^ S f ® - . .. „ . been called  
leased  a t a  p re ss  conference . - c a u ea
e a rlie r  this week, M r. P eterson  26 ^ y  the Council of
sa id  a  work stoppage would be r ° ® ta l  Unions to  p ress dem ands
“ unth inkable^’ to r a  new  co n trac t w ith the  post
office.
NEHV CONFRONTATION? a re a s  of the province
M r. Ju s tice  N em etz w as ap- w ere  w ithout m ail serv ice 
pointed as  a  specia l m ed iato r, T hursday , as  em ployees w alked 
a t  th e  suggestion of th e  union, off th e ir  jobs, 
as  a n  a lternative  to  intervention  A reas not affected  w ere 
by th e  B.C. M ediation Commis- P rin c e  G eorge, B um s L ake,
. .. .. . ^  , S m ithers, C ache C reek and
N egotiabons _ b e ^ e e n  th e  4 ,-|Q uesnel, in  ce n tra l B.C., F o r t 
000 m em bers Southern In terio r s t .  John  an d  Dawson C reek, 
locals of the In terna tional Wood-1 in  the  north , F em ie , K im berley 
w o rk p s  _of A nierica an d  _ the  I a n d  C ranbrook, in  the Koot- 






n  A  O  ®  I a  guideline fo r co n trac t
After Ontario Disaster kubs Crash
I . ____.. . .  ic n ay s , an d  Sum m erland, in  the
Association rep resen ting  40 em - o kanhgan
ployers, continued today in  Kel- Today P r in c e  G eoree w as 
ow na. T here h as  been  no in d i-L u t
cation  from  e ith e r side on the “ losed th e ' S I
re p o rt subm itted  th is  w eek by
I M r. Ju stice  N athan  N em etz, I ^  serv ice,
m ediating  the  C oast fo rest dis- MONDAY M AYBE 
p u te . L o ca l union an d  m anage- W. J .  B urgess, Kelowna posV 
m ent_w ere to  use  to e  re p o rt a s  m a s te r , sa id  th e  situation  de-
pended  upon V ancouver opera­
tions w hether reg u la r  posta l 
I se rv ice  would resu m e M onday.
“ E very th ing  h inges on Van- 
Icouv^r a s . to e  se rv e s  as
Burnaby And New Westminster 
Slated For Big Athletic Show
d ispatch  cen tre  for toe  en tire  
province.’’
H e added  if the m en re tu rn ed  
to  w ork S atu rday  night, deliv­
e ry  could resu m e M onday.
A  token delivery  of 900 pieces 
of f i r s t  c lass  m a il a rriv ed  in  to e  
city  W ednesday from  K am - 
ioops,
O ther m ail, fro m  V ancouver 
an d  coasta l a re as  as  w ell as 
In te rio r cen tres, rem ain ed  in  
V ancouver.
P o s ta l union officials sa id  to­
d ay  toe  str ik es  an d  resu lting  
shutdow ns, w hich took place 
T hursday , would continue for 
a t  le a s t ano ther ' 24 hours. '
H IGH POINT
OTTAWA (CP)-’The new  w ave 
o f ro ra tin g  posta l s tr ik es  today  
reach ed  its  h ighest point in  re ­
cen t w eeks a s  10,987 w orkers 
w alked off toe job  in  111 post 
offices.
T hey  w ere  jo ined b y  1,043 
w orkers suspended from  w ork 
a t  56 offices.
A po st office spokesm an sa id  
the  figu res would grow  a s  m ore 
w estern  a re a s  reported .
N egotiations betw een th e  27,- 
000-m em ber Counpil' of P o sta l 
Uniops aiid  to e  tre a su ry  boarc. 
a r e  to  re su m e  in  O ttaw g Satur- 
day .
D isappointm ent coupled w ith 
a  p rom ise  to keep bidding for 
futiure national and  in ternational 
even ts w ere  expressed  today by 
M ayor H ilbert Roth, following 
announcem ent Kelowna h ad  lost 
in  its b id  fo r th e  1973 Canada 
S um m er G am es.
T he announcem ent, m ade to­
d ay  in  O ttaw a by  H ealth  M inis­
te r  Jo h n  M unroe, sha tte red  Kel­
owna op tim ism  generated  when 
th e  C anadian  A m ateur F itness 
Council invited toe  city  to  p a r ­
tic ipa te .
M r. M unroe announced toe 
gam es, w hich m eans m ulti-m il­
lion do lla r fed e ra l assistance for 
th e  ho st c ity , would ^o to  New 
W estm inster-B urnaby, one of 
five B .C. cen tres to  en ter a  bid.
T a m  v ery  d isappointed an d  
th is  com es as  a  su rp rise  to  m e ,'' 
M ayor R oto sa id .
“ H ow ever, w e w ill support
S U D B U R Y ,  Ont, (CP) — 
H u n d r e d s  of toe  hom eless 
sought s h e l t e r  in  schools, 
churches and p rivate  homes 
T hursday  night a fte r  a  freak  
s to rm  which killed a t  le a s t four 
persons, injured about 150 and 
caused millions of do lla rs in 
p roperty  dam age in  four com­
m unities.
The sto rm , packing to rren tia l 
ra in  and  winds of up to  90 m iles 
an  hour, sm ashed th rough the 
nearby  m ining com m unities of 
L ively and Copper Cliff, in to  the 
southern  edge of Sudbury and 
on to the  logging com m unity of 
^ F i e l d  45 m iles to the east.
Tlie sto rm  had  the effect of a 
hu rricane , leaving buildings in 
ru ins, uprooting trees an d  sec­
tions of c o n c r e t e  sidewalk, 
sm ashing  windows an d  vehicles 
and cutting  power and  te lep ''''n c  
lines.
“ I w as scared  as h e ll,” si»id 
D avid Stott, who w orks a t  a  re- 
f  i n e  r  y  in Copper Cliff. “ I 
thought the  building w as blow­
ing up nud there had  been a  big 
explosion."
“ Wo ju s t stood in the m iddle 
of the  house,” said J .  P . Sic- 
vens a f te r  freeing Ws 12-year- 
old son from  debris to rn  from  
th e  roof of their g a ra g e  in 
Lively. “ T hat’s all w e could do. 
G lass w as flying all a round .”
In itia l reports uH cr the 30- 
m inu te  sto rm  hit a t  about 8;3() 
-4p.m. h ad  p laced toe d ea th  toll 
a t  10, b u t this w as la te r 
am ended  as com m unications 
' Im proved.
L isted  ns dead by  police and
R ed Cross officials T hursday 
night w ere:
P au l R eback, 67, a  gardener 
w ith toe Copper CHiff parks 
com m ission, s tru ck  by debris 
while working on a  trac to r in  a 
p ark ;
V incent H ow ard, 52, of Sud­
bury, pinned urfder a half-ton 
truck  inwhich he w as a  passen­
ger, when the veh ie le^^as top­
pled by the w ind on Highway 
17:,-, ,
M rs. Cordelia Quenneville, 58, 
of F ield , killed w hen toe wind
FIELD , Ont. (CP) -  Six chil­
d ren  used a door as a s tre tch e r  
T hursday  and ca rrie d  th e ir  in­
jured- m other one m ile over 
fallen trees and tangled  hydro  
w ires to  a truck  th a t took h er to 
hospital in N orth P ay . - 
M rs. Joseph L efebrve w as 
trap p ed  Under th e  w alls of her 
hom e, dem olished by a freak  
sto rm  with winds up  to 90 m iles 
an hour th a t hit th is com m unity 
about 45 miles e a s t  of Sudbury.
A fter the ch ild ren  dug h e r  out 
and could not ge t a  ca r through 
the road  because of do\i(mcd 
trees and hydro w ires, they car-
Fire Hazard
VANCOUVER (C P) - H o t  
w indy w eather in cen tra l and 
ea s te rn  B ritish Colum bia has 
ra ised  the forest fire  hazard  in 
m uch  of the m en to  extrem e^ 
fo restry  dcparlm cn t official said 
today.
D uring the post 24 hours, 27 
pew  fires broke out in theSrince George, KamUmixs omi 
elson districUs, b ringing the  \o. 
ta l  now  b\irnlng in the province 
to 159.
A fire  a t Lyttoii which 10 <lo>•̂  
ago  th rea tened  (he town Is still 
burn ing , b u t its ou tbreaks w ere 
in  the hills and no p roperty  is 
th rca tene tl, (he official said.
He Volleyed Up 
Q uite A  Racket
BI.OOMF1E1.D TOWN.SHIP 
M ich, (A Pi — A gunm an 
riresiicd for tcimis, held up i 
suburban  branch  of the Mnnu 
fflcturers National B ank of De­
tro it and  escaped with $3,000 
te tte r  told police the  m an 
d ressed  In tennis w hites, or 
dered  h er to  fill n l>ag with 
m oney, tto  then fle<l, leaving 
4 |rn n ls  ball behind.
picked up h e r  35-foot house I 
tra ile r , hu rled  it  200 feet aga in st 
a  d eserted  b a rn  an d  pushed  i t |  
500 fee t fu rth e r  on.
An unidentified m an  killed a t  I 
W avy In d u stries , a  c e m e n t l  
p la n t in Sudbury.
TOULON, 'F ra n c e  (R euters)
- N av a l officials began  an  offi-1 
c ia l inquiry today into to e  colli-
The m ayom  oL  Sudbury and  gion betw een a  F ren ch  and a 
L ively described  th e ir  com m un- South African subm arine  th a t
ities _ as d isa ste r _ a re as  and  gjjj pj-ench sailo rs an d  in- 
called  on a rm y  tra in .e s  m iners, tu red  four o thers 
boy scouts and  volunteers to  aid'^"*^®“  
police, firem en  and m em bers of
F ro m  A P-REU TERS
E g y p t re je c te d  today Ameri-
the  E m ergency  M easures O r-f
T he collision T hursday  night can  surveillance of toe M iddle 
bou t a m ile from  shore during E a s t  ceasefire  by  sa te llite  and
canization to  aid  in relief w ork I M edite rranean  n av a l exercises U-2 spy p lane, calling toe p lan  a 
ganizatlon to  aid  in  reu e f w ork.] ^  40-foot-long hole in toe  “ p re te x t fo r espionage.”  Politi-
side of the F ren ch  subm arine  ca l c irc les In Is ra e L  sa id  th is 
G a l  a  t e e ,  w hich w as la te r  showed C airo h a d “ som etoing to  
beached. |h ld e .”
Such reconnaissance, “ even  if 
undertaken  o v e r  Irtaeli-he ld  
te rrito rie s , could provide Is ra e l 
w ith additional advan tages In 
th e  p resen t delica te  circum ­
stan ces,” sa id  Cairo’s semi-offi­
c ial new spaper Al A hram .
T he E gyp tian  s ta tem en t cam e 
as a  su rp rise. When toe U nited 
S tates announced earlier* in  the
tie d  h e r on toe  door to a  neigh­
b o r’s home.
M rs. L efebrve Suffered se ri­
ous head  and back  Injurips, a 
dislocated shoulder, broken rib s 
and In ternal bleeding,
"W e w ere s i t t i n g  having 
b reak fast w hen the whole house 
ju s t lifted up and cam e a p a r t ,"  I _ 
her son N orm an,, 24, said . “ ( Latin
MIAMI (AP) — . A stocky I w eek th a t i t  w as undertak ing  | agenda
....................... , _____ m an who said  he had  a  1 reconnaissance and  had  in -lsa ld .
He said  th a t, a half-hour he- bom b in his lap  h ijacked  a Jetll- form ed E gyp t, i t  w as generally
fore too sto rm  h it, th e ir  pup n e t  carry ing  81 jpersons to Cuba understood th a t i t  w as being
P eanu ts w hined and  ra n  from  T hursday  w ithout' en tering  to e '[d o n e  w ith C airo 's consent, 
the house to  a  neighbor's a [ cockpit. Al A hram  said  E gypt’s stand
Tho p lane’s pilot, Capt. Rob- b ad  been known a ll aipng. I t
e r t  Hedgecock, n ev e r saw  toe «dded th a t th e  U nited S tates
m an  until Cuban officials hus- "m u s t adopt a  neu tra l s ta p d  re-
tied  the h ijacker off toe p lane 8“ rd lng th is  issue” if i t  Is In-
and  snatched the  brown a ttach e  P ^ rcs ted  in  seeing peace in  toe  
ca se  In which he claim ed ho M iddle E ast, 
had an explosive device. Al A hram  sa id  E gypt also  hod '
Hcdgecock, 40. of AUantn, ^  m  e r  I c a n
said  his D elta Air L ines p lane Soviet high-level
had  ju st levelled off a t  9 p.m .
ED T, afte r tokeoff from  A tlanta P ’®* fn rn^m uJ^
to Savannoh, G a., when stew-1-®** fcjcctlon  w ere form alities
q u a rte r  of a  m ile aw ay.
“ We should have paid  a tten  
tion to P ean u ts ,” he sold. “ Ani­
m als know.”
tions, a n d . th e  s ta te  rad io  sak  
the  leg isla to rs probably  would 
re tu rn  to  Je ru sa le m  M onday.
T he A rab  p artie s  to  toe  cease­
fire , K ing H ussein of Jo rd an  
and P re s id en t N asser of Egypt, 
w ere  m eeting  in  C airo to  dis­
cuss s tra teg y  a t  th e  cominig in­
d irec t p eace  ta lk s w hich UN 
envoy (ju n n a r J a rr in g  w ill hold 
T he tw o A rab  lead e rs  a lso  w ere 
expected  to  reach  som e ag ree ­
m en t on w ays to  d ea l-w ith  toe 
P a lestin ian  guerrillas who a re  
try ing  to  sabotage Hussein' 
p eace  efforts.
T he stead ily  d e terio ra tin g  re ­
la tions betw een E gyp t an d  Ira q  
also  is a . m a jo r topic on the 
of the  ta lk s, sources
New W estm inster-B urnaby In 
any  w ay  we can and  I  am  g lad  
to  see to e  gam es com e to  B .C ."
M ayor Roth did no t fee l K el­
owna w as ham pered  in  its  b id  
by  having to  do a  ru sh  jo b  on 
toe  b rief subm itted to  to e  CAFC, 
He added, how ever, K elowna 
would have been capab le  of 
conducting the  gam es, in  sp ite  
of the  enorm ity  of to e  p ro jec t.
“ I t’s a  big job  for an y  com ­
m unity , b u t  w e have  a  lo t of 
people h e re  willing to  w ork 
h a rd  an d  I  feel w e could h a v e  
done i t ,"  M ayor B oth sa id .
H e cited  toe B rie r an d  in­
creasing ly  la rg e r  R eg a ttas  as 
exam ples of Kelowna’s ability  
to  hand le m a jo r p ro jec ts .
T he m ayor sa id  th e  d isap­
poin tm ent would n o t d am p  
down local en thusiasm  for a t-  
tem ps a t  hosting fu tu re  am letio  
events.
After Weeks Of Waiting
T he announcem ent cam e a f te r  
w eeks of w aiting while the  Can­
ad ian  A m ateur Sports F e d e ra ­
tion  sifted  through 24 b ids re ­
ceived  an d  tu rned  over a  se lec t 
lis t  to  M r. M unroe.
A  spokesm an  for toe  m in iste r 
sa id  th e  bids -for to e  gam es 
w efe  ex trem ely  close and  th is  
c o m p lic a te  th e  fina l choice.
N o ' o ffic ia l indication w as 
g iven  o f how  close Kelow na’s 
b id  w as  to  to e  fina l selection.
One o f five B.C. cities to  
su b m it bids, Kelowna p rep a red  
th e  gam es b rie f fo r  to e  R e­
gional D is tric t o f C en tra l O ka­
nagan .
K am loops, V ictoria, New 
W estm inster -  B iim aby a  li d  
P rin c e  G eorge subm itted  b ids 
from  B.C. and  Edm onton, M edi­
cine H at, Lethbridge and  R ed  
D eer subm itted  bids from  Al­
b e rta .
S ev e ra l ea ste rn  cen tres also 
v ied  fo r  the  gam es b u t the  
W estern  provinces w ere favored  
b ecau se  th e  f irs t su m m er 
gam es, which ro ta te  geographi­
ca lly , w ere  held in H alifax.
O ntario  cen tres en tering  bids 
w ere  Guelph, Oshaw a, O ttaw a, 
H am ilton , K ingston, Kitchener- 
W aterloo, th e  Toronto borough 
of N orth  Y ork, St. C atharines, 
B ran tfo rd , Sudbury, . T hunder 
B ay, N orth  B ay and  H alton 
County, represen ting  a jo in t bid 
by O akville and M issisagua.
K elowna and Penticton bid for 
toe 1971 C onada W inter G am es,
w hich w ere  eventually  aw ard­
ed  to  Saskatoon. The V alley b id , 
along w ith  the  one fro m  Sas­
katchew an and  one o th e r w ere  
to e  final th ree  considered, offi­
cials sa id  a t  th e  tim e.
PHNOM  P E N H  (AP) — V iet 
Cong and  N orth  V ietnam ese 
forces w ithin sigh t o f P hnom  
P enh  slam m ed  m o rta rs  in to  
Cam bodian defence lines ac ro ss  
to e  M ekong R iver fro m  toe  
ro y a l  palace , a  m ilita ry  spokes­
m an  repo rted  today. B u t h a rd  
f i g h t i n g  rep o rted  T hursday  
w ithin six  nu les of th e  cap ita l 
ea sed  off.
H eavy  losses w ere  rep o rted  
on bo th  sides. The spokesm an 
sa id  a t  le a s t 19 C am bodian 
troops w ere k illed and  124 
wounded. He claim ed 500 N orth  
V ietnam ese and V iet Cong w ere 
killed, a  claim  th a t foreign ob­
se rvers generally  view ed w ith 
skepticism .
DOLLAR DROPS
NEW YORK (C P )-C a n a d la n  
dollar down 7-64: a t  08 1-lG in 
te rm s of U.S. funds, Pound s te r­
ling up 1-32 a t  92,38 23-32.
In Pollution-Fighting Car
SARASOTA, F la . (AP) — In- placed in D atsun  autom obiles in 
ventor W allaco M lnto said today
ard ess  Ju d y  Ja m e s , 22. alsq  ofAHnntn iniri Kim 'r\9 4iwi mnM ITCttoy AQs iQr£(c numDcrs of rnll
his Freon-pow ered, pollution 
fighting auto engine will run 
100,000 hour.s, h ioro Uinn 50 
lim es the life of the conven­
tional in ternal com bustion en­
gine.
Mlnto, p residen t of K ine tics 
Corp., announced carllhttr this 
week the signing of a co n trac t 
with N issan M otor C o .,'L td ., of 
Ja p an , m anufnuturcr ot the  D at- 
sun nutomoblle.
He said In an  interview  th a t 
about 100 ot tho engines will be
Itary  personnel on du ty  with 
R gypt’s a ir  and m issile forces, 
and  needs no high-flying planes 
o r spaceships to  keep it  a b re a s t
p a rtie s
^ _____... .... .................................... ... A tlanta, told him  of the  m an
1072 for a y ea r  of highw ay t e s ^ l '^ 'J J  ? n  fotorvlew  a t  M iam i In- 
, ternational A irport a f te r  they
Tlic engine Is m uch the sam p re tu rned  from  Cuba a t  2:51 a.m . |o f  devetonm enta 
as  the steam  engines which today, M iss J a m e s  sa id  tho m an in  Israel
t C s t a n l e ? s L m e r e a r l v " l n  too ^ c r  a t  the  re a r  dem and  th a t th i  Israeli > n rllo
S team er ea rly  in  too buffet as ho cam e ou t of a  lava- U e n t  bo recalled  from  its sum
i.i.auuy, tory, m er vacation  fo r an  u rg en t d e
B ut it Uses !l^con instead  of "Look a t  mo when I  talk  to  b a te  on Isracll-A m crlcan rcla 
w ater to provide s team  and you and don’t  pan ic ,”  tho p re tty  
M lnto sa id  ho can  got about blonde said  ho told h e r  In Span 
th ree  tim es ns m uch horse-1 Ish-ncccntcd English.
“ I have an  explosive device 
and I ’ll u se it. Inform  your cap ­
ta in  to head for H avana;”
l ! j ' : s m i
TlfW Cf
T E l  A V I V j
ISRAEL A M M A N
r ' -, f,'- n .
. I
liV'i
S a i d
power from  his engine ns from | 
an  equivalen t w ate r s team  en­
gine.
\
NEWS IN A MINUTE
China Accused Of Radio 'Piracy'
TOKYO (AP) — Moscow accused Com m unist Chinese 
broadcasting  stations of "iHcgnUy” using in ternational 
em ergency rad io  frequencies fo r p ropaganda b roadcasts .
Floods Drown 12 In Martinique
MIAMI (AIM ~  Floods in  the m ountains of M artinique 
rii owned 12 iHTSons and in ju red  m any others during the 
passage of T ioidcnl sto rm  Dorothy across the F rench  Is­
land, the U nited S tates h u rricane  cen tre  reiw rlcd  today In 
M iam i. ,
Typhoon Anna Slices Across Japan
TOKYO (R euters) — Tj'phorm Anna cu t a  destruc tive 
path  through southern Ja|>an today, causing floods, land­
slides and ttl least 16 dea ths. Police reported  seven persons 
missiiiR and 268 .injurcrl, m any  In landslides se t off by heavy  
ra in  '
RELAYED MESSAGE 
She w ent to  too cockpit w ith 
tho m essage and  said  Hedge- 
cock replied: ”TcII the m an 
I th a t wq’re  going to  H avana and 
ask  him  if ho would like to 
com e up In the  cockpit.”
The pilot sa id  the m an de­
clined the invitation, apparen tly  
because "h e  d idn’t  w an t o thers 
to know h e  w as th e  h ijack e r.”  
T lie re s t of th e  flight, Hcdge­
cock sent notes to  toe m an by 
I Mi.ss Ja m es and  the husky six- 
footer gave h is o rders quietly 
from  his sca t n e a r  the re a r  o f 
the DC-9.
BULLETIN
BAGOTVILLE, Quc. (CP) -  
1 r m  C anadian F o rces CF-5 air- 
c ra ft  from  433 tac tica l com bat 
I squadron h era  collided In m id­
a ir  today about 65 m iles w k &l 
! of Bagotville.
UNITED NATIONS (R eu ters) 
—• Tho long-awaited peace ta lks 
am ong E g j ^ ,  Jo rd an  an d  Is­
rae l could begin nex t week if 
hopes here  of a com prom ise on 
p rocedura l d ifferences m ateria l- 
tzo th is weekend.
A UN spokesm an said  Q unnar 
J a rr in g , who will handle th e  In­
d irec t ta lk s , WAS still receiv ing 
rep lies to  questions he p u l to  
E gypt, Jo rd an  an d  Isra e l about 
the  site  for too negotiations, tho 
level of rep resen tation  an d  Uie 
tim ing.
T he A rab  s ta te s  a lready  had  
proposed New Y w k w ith th e ir  
UN delega tes a s  negotiators and  
Is ra e l h as  asked  for a  site  In the 
M iddle East area and ta lks a t  
foreign m i n i s t e r  level. The 
spokesm an 's s ta tem en t 1 n d  t» 
ea ted  a  ew nprom tse a rra n g e ­
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NAMES IN  THE NEWS
Nader Blasts Oil Discharge Rule
C onsum er advocate B alpb 
N ader sa id  T hu rsday  th a t  p ro ­
posed U n ited  S tates regu la tions 
on the  d isch arg e  of oil in to  the 
oceans a r e  inadequate because 
'  they leav e  policing to  th e  vioUu 
tor. In  a  le tte r  to  In te r io r  Seq- 
< rctary '. W alte r J ,  B lnkel, N a d e r  
r said : “ T h e ir  very; philosophical 
 ̂ foundation is unsound. T h e  xm- 
f derly ing  them e of th e  new  ru les 
i  as you h av e  propounded th em  
is th a t  th e  po llu ter is h is  own 
m onitor.”
 ̂ T he n av iga ting  o ffic e r’ of the 
P ussion  f re ig h te r  S ergey  Y esc- 
^  nin te stified  T hursday  in  V an­
couver th a t the sh ip  a lte red  
course 10  degrees to  s ta rb o a rd  
 ̂ and th en  20 degrees to  sta r- 
board th ree  m inutes before the 
.. collision w ith a  B ritish  Columr 
. bia f e r ry  Aug. 2. N. N. B om os, 
speaking throujgh an  in te rp re te r , 
c told a  fed e ra l inqu iry  in to  the  
r collision which killed • th ree
- fe rry  p assen g e rs , th a t  th e  o rd er 
‘ to a l te r  th e  fre ig h te r’s course 
> was given by the C anadian  pilot
in E ng lish , then tran s la te d  into 
K ussian by  th e  ship’s cap ta in] 
,, and re la y ed  to the helm sm an.
[ M eeting in  an a tm o sp h e re  of 
' fiesta, p residen ts Nixon and 
G ustavo D iaz O rdaz ag reed  
, ‘ ’Thursday night in  P u e rto  Val-
- la rta  to  end 122 y ea rs  of U.S.- 
M exican border d ispu tes re-
" su iting  from  the shifting  Rio 
■ G rande. T hey hoped to end te r- 
1, rito ria l con troversy  fo rever be­
tw een th e ir  two nations by se t­
ting th e  boundary  betw een T exas 
' and M exico in the cen tre  of the 
Rio G rande. “Two peoples m ar- 
. tie d  b y  geography should have 
no problem s in delineating  our 
■ b o rd ers ,”  Diaz O rdaz told re- 
: po rte rs .
Robert Andras, m inister re ­
sponsible for bousing, today an ­
nounced in  O ttaw a approval of 
^ . 2  m illion in  federal b a n s  to 
the  M anitoba Housing an d  Re­
new al C orporation for construc­
tion of b w -re n t bousmg m  Win­
nipeg, C arm an , and Neepawa.
Prime Minister Trudeau . of
C anada le ft on his official je t 
plane today  a fte r a  secret v isit 
to  to e  U.S. V irgin Islands. -In­
fo rm an ts sa id  he bad spent his 
tim e  a t  the * T d iti te  n  under­
w ate r re se a rch  project a t; the  
nearb y  St. John  Island. T rudeau  
is believed to  have  been m  the 
V irgin Islands tv;o o r th ree 
days.
T he body o f D ouglas K e n t, He also cited  the  case  of a  h ttle
girl who w as ta k e n - to  hospital 
to have a , cyst rem oved from  an 
eye. h is tea d  she w as given ah 
operation to  co rrec t a  non­
ex isten t squm t, an d  th e  oper­
ation gave her a  re a l squint 
which then had to  be corrected  
by another operation.
ST. JO H N ’S, Nfld. (CP) —  Ar^ 
rangem ents have been m ade to 
fly hom e to  P ortugal by  chart­
ered  a irc ra ft Saturday the 93 
surv ivors of a 99-man P ortu ­
guese crew  whose ship sank 
ea rly  W ednesday off Newfoimd- 
land a fte r  colliding with a  Cana­
dian traw le r.
Angelo D esilva, m edical and 
w elfare rep resen tative of the 
P o rtuguese  governm ent, said 
T hursday  nigh t ‘tlsC men a re  to 
be flown hom e and a rran g e­
m ents w ere  being made to  have 
the bodies of two shipm ates ca r­
ried  on the  sam e aircraft.
M eanw hile, a  spokesman for 
the rescu e  cen tre in H alifax 
said  it  is “ very  rem ote”  that 
search ers  will find the four 
crew  m em bers still m issing as 
a re su lt o f the  sinking of the 
1,209-ton C apitao  Jose V ilarinho
R e x b . 18, thought to  b e  from  
K ettle  V alley, w as  uncovered 
from  F a lse  C reek, V ancouver, 
W ^ e s d a y .
A b lack  d e s e r t  bee tle  the size 
of a  c ig are tte  bu tt is g en era t­
ing ex c item en t am ong Israeli 
zootegists who say  it’s the m ost 
poisonous c re a tu re  in the Mid- 
dte E as t. Entom ologists of Je ru - 
.salem ’s  H ebrew  U niversity  dis­
covered  th e  in sec t du ring  
su rvey  of in se c t life  in  tl^e Sinai 
D esert. ’They p u t one m, a  cage 
w ith  a  m ouse. A m inute a fte r 
being stung * the  m ouse died. 
Zoologists say  the yellow scor- 
pioni until now thought to  be 
th e  m ost poisonous living thing 
in th is region, is not a s  deadly 
as R adovir H olotrichias. as the 
new discovery is called.
A rookie policem an w as shot 
dead  on th e  s tre e t in B erkeley, 
CaUf., T hu rsday  by a  m an who 
walked up behm d him  in the 
d a rk  as  he w as issuing a  traffic  
w arning.' H is chief called  it a 
political asassination . It' was 
the th ird  a lm ost iden tical slay­
ing of a  policem an in the San 
F rancisco  B ay a re a  ih two 
m onths. P a tro lm a n  Ronald T. 
T sukam oto, 28, who joined the 
Berkeley force Oct. 1, w as shot 
tw ice in  th e  head.
V ice-President Spiro T. Ag- 
new assailed  the the “ cotton- 
candy”  of th e  D em ocrats T hurs­
day n igh t m  Los Angeles and 
sa id  th e ir  spending proposals 
would lead  toe. U nited  S tates to 
socialism .
A w om an who w ent to a  Lon­
don hosp ital to have trea tm en t 
to  an am p u ta ted  leg had her 
rem ain ing  leg taken  off by m is­
take , a doctor revealed  today. 
T he w om an had been confused 
with ano ther patien t. This was 
one of 17 w rong operations r e ­
ported  to the  M edical Defence 
Union. S ecre tary  D r. Phillip 
Addison in a le tte r  to the B rit­
ish M edical o Ju rn a l said his 
organization  is w orried  about 
th e  unm ber of w rong operations.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Sabmitted by McDcnnid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 S t. P au l S treet
TORONTO (CP) — T h e To­
ronto Stock E xchange com puter 
w as n o t functioning for th e  f irs t 
. few hours of trad in g  today , de- 
■' lay ing  p rices and  ind ications of 
’ m a rk e t activ ity .
Nor. & C en tra l 
OSF Industries 
P acific  P ete . 
P em bina P ipe 
P ow er Corp. 
R othm ans
E xchange officials h a d  h o  ' Royal B ank
idea how long th e , com puter 
would be ou t of operation.
.j A few  stock quotes w ere  
f  av a ilab le , indicating  oils w ere  
' strong  and  industria ls  soft.
F re n ch  P e te  w as u p  10 cen ts 
to  S6.95, Im p eria l Vs to  17Vs and 
Shell Vi to  14%.
f In terp rov incia l P ip e  dropped 
■ 3 to  24 an d  Stelco % to  22. 
M assey-Ferguson w as up  Vi to 
9%, a n d  M oore C orp up  V4 to 
- 29ya.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m, (EST) 
New York
Inds. - f  6.30 
Rails -1- i65
lORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices)
Toronto
N ot ava ilab le
INDUSTRIALS
A bitibi 7% 7%
A lgom a S teel 12% 13
A lcan 20% 20%
A rgus “ C”  P fd . 8 V2 8%
Atco 11'A 11%
A tlan tic Sugar 6 Vg 614
B ank  of M ontreal 14^4 14%
B ank  of N.S. 18% 19
Bell C anada 41% 42
Block Bros, 3.55 , 3.65
B om bard ier 14% 15
Bow Valley 14% 14Vz
B rasca n  12% 12%
B.C. F o rest 24% , 25%
B.C. ’ Sugar ,, 15Vi 15%
B . C. Telephone 59 59%
C adillac Dev. 5% 5Vj
C algary  Pow er 22% 22%
C an. Brew eries 7% , 7%
' Cdn. Im p. B ank 19Vi 19%
Cdni Ind. G as 10 IOVh
C . P .r . P fd. 22% 22%
. C .P .I. Wts. 4.95 5.00
C .P .R . -'>6 % 56%
C hcm ccll 4.25 4.40
Com inco '<.’0% 21
C restbrook 5% 6%
C rush  In t’l. H 'A  11%
D lst. S eagram s 44% 45
Dorn. B iidgo 15% 16
D ofased 20% 20‘%
D om T ar 13Va 13%
E lcctroliom o 21 21%
F alconbridgo 132 133%
F am o u s P lay e rs  10 10%i
F e rlc ra l G rain  5% 6
F o rd  C anada 68 ,59
G reyhound 11% 12
G ulf Canada 15Vi 15%
H ording C arpets 9% 10
H om e "A ” 17% , 17%
H udson Bay Oil 39 39%
H usky Oil 10% 10',!,
Im p eria l Oil 17 17%
Im p e ria l Tobacco 13% 13%
I.A.C. 13% I.!',,
In land  Ga.s 0% 9%
I n f l  Nickel 40% 40%
In t’l lItlUtle.1 26% 27%
in te rp ro v . Pipe 23^1 23'''a
K aiser 10% 10%
K eeprite  "A ”  9 9%
K elsey Hayes 6 % 7%
L ab a tts  22 22%
Ijoblaw  "A " 5% 6 >ii
M acM illan Blocdel 25 25%
M assey F erguson 0 0%
M olsons ” A” 13% 13%
M oore Corp. 20 29%
N conex 3.10 3.15
N oranda 66  27% 27%
Shell C anada 
Sim psons L td,
Steel C anada 
Thom son
Tor. D om . B ank  
't r a d e r s  “ A”
T ran s. Caif. P ipe 
T ran s. M tn. P ipe 
W alkers
W estcoast T rans, 
W hite P ass  
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H udson B ay
K err Addison
L ake D ufault
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M attagam i '
New Im peria l 
N orthgate 
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A lm lnex 5.30
B P  G as 4,30
Banff 11%
C entral Del Rio 10%
Chieftain D ev. 7.10
F rench  P ete . 7.90
N um ne 6,45
R anger ' 9.80
S curry  Rainbow  19%
U nited Canso 4.00
U ls te r : l.!)0





































(Today’s  Opening Prlcoa) 
INDUSTRIALS
C apt. In t’l. 2.70 2.80
Crcalwood 1,90 2.00
CunnlnRhnm O'it 10
Dawson Dev. 4' 1 4%
D om an 4.65 5,00
D river .33 .35
E D P Industries 1.60 1.75
Field ' '5^;, 6
G re a t N at. .78 .88
G rouse Mtn. 1,30 1.35
House of Stein 3,10 3,25
H y’s 2.75 3,00
In teg ra ted  Wood 2..50 2.85
lonnrc 2.40 2.45
OK H elicopters 3.15 3.25
OK Holdings 4.00 Offered
P ace  Industries 1.00 1,10
P a c . N or, G as 15
P.W.A.* .8
P o tte rs  4.50
S ara toga  3.75
W all & Redecop 2.75
W ardair 1.10











C oast S ilver .27
Cons. S keena .35
Copper R idge .43 I
Croydon .28
D avis K eays 2.70
Dolly V arden  .43
D undee .35 1
D usty  M nc .20
G ib ra lta r  4.15
Gunn .52
H carne Copper .28 ’
H ighm ont 3.00
H ighpoint .10
Ja y e  .08 .
K opan .09
L argo .54
L au ra  .26
Lorncx 7.60
M agnum  ; .8()
Moly M ines .14%
N adina 1.61
N ational N ickel .48
N orcan  , .28
Nor. P ac ific  .22
P ac . A sbestos 1.73
Silver S tan d a rd  1.53 
T  C E xpl. ,44
T brw cst .40
T ro jan  .63
V alley Copper , 9,55
V anm etals .09
W estern M ines 4.10
Yukon Ant. .21
OILS
B ralo rne 1,55
Can. A rctic  .48
Colonial .80
F u tu rity  . .23
P onderay  1.37
Royal Cdn. Vent. .91
S hare Oil ,13
T ran s. Can. Res. .73
United B a ta  3,40
W estern Ex, ,19
MUTUAL FUNDS 
United Horizon 2.35
U nited A m erican  1,75
U nited V enture 3,13
U nited Acem n. 4,02
Invest. M utual 4,64
Invest. G row th 9.44
Invc.sl. In t. 5,58
Can. Invc.st. Fund  3,98
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sul­
len and scowling, Charles Man- 
son told the judge in the Sharon, 
Tate m urder t r ia l  th a t he was 
being m isti'eated in county jail 
and ••it’s like kicking a  dead 
m an ,”
: Manson is seeking a “ cease- 
and-desist” o rder aga inst the 
sheriff’s departm ent.
‘T have not heard  d r  seen any 
evidence thus fa r  bf in te rfe r 
ence with the p re p a ra tio n , of 
your case ,”  Judge  C h a r l e s  
Older of the Superior Court said 
afte r listening to  M anson for 45 
m inutes Thursday.
He !>ostponed the  re s t  of the 
hearing on the M anson’s motion 
until today so the tr ia l could go 
on. ■// ' , ■ ■
The shaggy-haired, bearded 
M anson took the w itness stand 
with the ju ry  absen t, before the 
reg u la r court session. He said 
he w as receiving “barbaric  
trea tm e n t and w as forced to  go 
through “ a lo t of confusing pro­
cedure” in jail.
But he added: “ I t  m akes mie 
stronger. I can ’t  be discour-l 
aged. I don’t know w hat dis-1 
couragem ent m ean s.”
M anson, 35, leader of a no­
m adic clan, is on tr ia l with 
th ree women followers in the 
m urders of M iss T ate and  six 
others.
M anson said  th a t several 
tim es daily he h ad  been  sub­
jected  to “ s h a  k e d  o w n  s” in 
which deputies m ad e  h im  dis­
robe and then-probed his body
PRINCESS MEG 
LOSES HEAD
LONDON (AP) — P rincess 
Margaret on her 40th b irthday  
is  seen  by a r t is t  B ryan  O rgan 
a s  a severed  bead .
; In  the pain ting  . unveiled 
toctoy a t  the N ational P o rtra it 
G allery , the p rincesses’ head  
ap p ears  to  b e  sitting  on a  
b lack  base  and  is surrounded 
by  a  m assive  background of 
d a rk  grey. H alf thie face, be­
nea th  a t ia ra , dissolves in a  
w ate ry  abs trac t.'
‘T can’t  re ih e m b er a  p rin ­
cess being beheaded in a 
ro y a l b irthday  p o rtra it , be­
fo re ,”  said  T im  Lees, an ex­
p e r t  on (Christie’s a r t  aucti­
oneers.
I t looks a s  if P rincess 
M a rg a re t’s  head  has becom e 
de tached  from  h e r body and 
suspended, w ith  m a sca ra  ru n ­
ning rivulets down h er cheeks, 
in  an  u n lit p rison  ! ceR on a 
pa rticu la rly  d a rk  night,” says 
to e  Daily Sketch.
O rgan, 35, who was com ­
m issioned by  a  law yers soci­
e ty  and recom m ended by 
M arg are t, sa id ;
“ My thought w as that royal 
p o rtra its  have  stood still a  
v e ry  long tim e and it wns
tim e to pain t a  princess in a 
w ay  th a t reflected  the age she. 
lived in .”
And the Q ueen 's sister?
: “ I  understand  she is de­
ligh ted ,” sa id  th e  agent for 
h ^ r husband. L ord  Snowdon,
Individual R ated Tops 
As Causer O f Pollution
VANCOUVER (CP) — Individ­
uals pose a g re a te r  to rea t to 
th e  enV’irom nent than  industrial 
operations, the fo rm er head  of 
th e  B.C. poUution control branch  
sa id  T h u rs d a y .
C harles J .  K eenan said the 
public kas  been conditioned by 
p ress  repo rts  to  believe t h a t ‘‘we 
face  an  environm ental d isa s te r” 
caused  by  industry .
( “This is ju s t  not tru e  and_ all 
of the evidence availab le points 
to  local a re a s  of s tte ss , alm ost 
exclusively associa ted  w ith peo­
p le and th e ir  cen tres of popula 
tion ,” he said.
“ In  short, m asses , of people 
an d  the ir individual activities 
ap p ear to  be th e  source of g rea t­
es t concern.
“T h e  p riv a te  autom obile and 
the hom e fu rn ace  p lace inore 
s tress on .. the assim ila tive  fac­
ulties of the atm osphere , a s  a 
whole, than  do our industrial 
p lan ts .”
M r. K eenan, how a p rivate 
consultant, m ade  the com m ents 
to the m quiry into pollution by 
th e  B.C. fo rest industi-y.
a live  a ttitude held  by som e 
groups towai-d th e  Pollu tion  Con­
tro l Act which he sa id  provided 
an  “ e.\cellent fo rm a t for control- 
ling poUiitioiv.” H e sa id  he had 
helped  p re p a re  th e  a c t before 
it w as passed  into law  b y  th e  
prqvm cial leg is la tu re  in  1967 
M r. K eenan sa id  th e  fo rest 
industry  should b e  allow ed to  
d ischarge w astes in to  w ate r and 
a ir  only to  the  e x te n t th a t these  
w astes could be absorbed  by  the 
environm ent.
He suggested  i t  would be 
“ unequitable and  un reasonab le” 
to  expect m ills in  various geo­
g raph ical a re a s  of th e  province 
to m eet the sam e poUijtion con­
tro l stan d ard s.
and  fu tu re social a n d  aesthetic  
dem ands of the  a re a , said  M r. 
Bowell.
He said  the m ill h a s  been in 
operation since 1917 and is  not 
im pairing  any  rec re a tio n a l use 
w ith  the effluent i t  w as d ispers­
ing.:', ' , ,
D r. B ruce F ra s e r ,  spokesm an 
for the N elson ch ap te r of th e  - 
K ootenay Pollution Control As­
sociation, ca lled  on  th e  govern­
m e n t to recognize citizens’ an ti­
pollution groups,
“ Such recognition  should be 
given so th a t th e  group m igh t 
b e  effectively used  to  m onitor 
env ironm enta l m a lp rac tice  by 
the fo rest in d u stry ,”  he sa id .
EIGHTH DAY
The inquiry, being conducted 
by W; N. Venajbles, presen t 
d iree to r of the pollution control 
branch , goes into its eighth  day 
of hearings today.
M r. K eenan criticized the neg-
SPENDING PLANNED
G. S. Bowell, p resid en t of 
R ayonier C anada ,tB.G.) L td ., 
to ld  the inquiry  h is ; com pany 
plans to  spend n ea rly  S12 m il­
lion on a  w a te r poUution ab a te ­
m en t p rog ram  a t  its  P o rt Alice 
P ulp  m ill in  the n ex t eight y ea rs;
He said  th a t w a te r  quality  in 
N eroutsos In le t " is  adm ittedly  
degraded” by the d ischarge of 
all w ate r effluents direcUy into 
the w ate r from  th e  p lant.
The pollution p ro g ra m  m ust 
take into , accoun t the  m ill’s 
production obligations, revenue 
produced by the m ill, the em ­
ploym ent needs of the w orkers,
CITIZEN VOICE
M r. F ra s e r ,  a biological sci­
ences professor a t  Selkirk Col­
lege, told the  inquiry som e 
stan d ard  p rocedu res should be 
w orked ou t th a t would allotV 
p riv a te  citizens to  re p o rt effect­
ively  to  th e  poUution control 
board.
Colin P a lm e r , v ice-chairm an  
of the Pow ell R iv er Anti-Pol­
lution Association, told th e  in- 
q u k y  he h ad  affidav it evidence 
th a t a  resid en t of th e  town had  
becom e sick  on one occasion 
because of the  odor from  the 
M acM illan B loedcl L td. pulp 
mill.
l i




CASTLEGAR (CP) -  RCM P 
have recovered  th e  ca r of Vin­
cenzo Zanella, 20, of K am loops, 
whose b a tte red  body w as found 
two weeks ago n e a r  Chase. The 
c a r  had  been chopped into sm all 
pieces and dum ped into a  gully. 
Susan Carol Kbpkins, 26, and 
Susan G ale Monkly, 19, both of 
H am ilton, Ont., and K enneth  
Ja m e s  Hough, 19, of Toronto 




ROSYTH, Scotland (AP) — A 
court m artia l, T hursday  se n t 
enced five Royal N avy seam en 
to  m inor periods of detention 
and dishonorable d ischarge 
from  the serv ice in B rita in ’s 
f irs t  case of m u tiny  in  16 
years.
AB E dw ard G riffiths, 25, who 
w as also found guilty  of strik ing 
the coxswain of th e  w arship , the  
360-ton m inesw eeper Iveston, 
w as sentenced to  21 m ohths.de- 
teptioh. The sentences cam e 
afte r 90 m inu tes’' consideration 
by the  court.
T he 'o ther four received deten­
tion sentences rang ing  from  12 
to 5 m onths. Conviction of m u­
tiny carries a  m axim um  possi­
ble sentence of dea th  in w ar­
tim e but ,on ly  five years in 
peacetim e. ,
F IR E  BOMBED
MISSION (CP) — The B ritish 
Columbia F o re s t Service sa id  
T hursday  two w ate r, bom bers 
helped contain a  fire on nearby  
Dewdney M ountain. About 15 
m en battled  the 12-aerc fire.
SPRAYING STOPS
ALTA LAKE (C P ) — • B ritish  
Columbia H ydro and P acific  
G re a t E astern . R ailw ay have 
stopped sp ray ing  herbicides in 
the Squamish-LiUooet reg ional 
d istric t, d is tric t, chairm an  Don­
ald Gow announced T hursday . 
"T he sp ray ing  has ceased, bu t 
w hether i t ’s because th e y ’ve 
com pleted th e  job  or w hether 
they a re  tak in g  a  serious look 
a t  the situation , we don’t  .know ,” 
he said. T he bo ard  had p assed  a 
resolution  ask ing  the provincial 
governm ent to teU its d e p a r t­
m ents and Crown agencies not 
to sp ray  herbiqides in the d is­
tric t.
ADMITS TH EFT
VANfiOUVER (C IP )-L eonard  
E ngler, 21, of N orth V ancouver, 
who told police he was held  up 
and robbed of $700, p leaded  
guilty T hursday  to theft over $50 
and public m ischief. E n g le r, a 
clerk  a t  the  City Centre M otel, 
w as rem anded  to  Sept. 3 for a 
pre-s(?ntence report.
CALL TEND ERS
NEW W ESTM INSTER ( C P ) -  
Tlie Royal Columbia H ospital 
has announced toe calling o( 
tenders for the  long-aw aited 
m odular wing containing 174 
beds in tem jx irary  w ards. Bids 
for the p ro jec t, the f irs t  step  
In a hospital renovation scherrie, 
a re  due Oct. 1. ,
WASHINGTON (R euters) — 
V ice-President Spiro T. Agnew’s 
inform ation-gathering m ission 
to the  F a r  E a s t  w as of congres­
sional concern today  as the  Se­
nate  continued its deliberations 
on the  financing of troops fight­
ing, for the: C am bodian and  Lao­
tian  governm ents.
S enator J .  W illiam  F u lb righ t 
has asked for restric tions on 
tj.S . aid  fo r T hai and South Vi- 
etnartiese troops in  Laos and 
Cam bodia am id  reports th a t 
W ashington and Bangkok a re  on 
the verge of an  ag reem en t to 
send Thai troops into Cam bodia 
to support the  Lon Nol govern­
m e n t
South V ietnam ese com m and­
ers also a re  repo rted  to  w ant to 
launch a m a jo r strike into Laos.
Agnew will confer, with P re s i­
den t Nixon a t  the w estern  W hite 
House in San C lem ente, Calif., 
S atu rday  before tak ing  off for 
his lO'-day P ac ific  v isit to  South 
K orea, G uam . F orm osa, South 
V ietnam  an d  Thailand.
His m ission w as not m en­
tioned during  T hursday 's  debate 
A m erican  w ar assistance,
mg foreign forces to dp the 
fighting. Once the  decision is 
m ade to  try  to save Cam bodia 
by foreign troops, the die will 
be ca s t and our involvem ent— 
and our unw ritten  com m itm ent 




Simple C om plete Instructions 
E asy  to  FoUow Sam ples 
N ecessary. C ourt F orm s 
$75.00 PLU S T.AX
ACTION KITS LTD. 
557 W. 8th . VANCOUVER 
P h . 879-6341
on
and m ay  riot be today either, 
bu t congressional sources said  
the issue of A m erican financing 
of the C am bodian and Laotian 
governm ents aga in st N orth Vi­
e tnam ese and  'Viet Cong attacks 
w as ce rta in  to  be p a r t of .Ag­
new ’s Asian discussions'.
Aides to S enate leaders said 
th a t while Agnew’s tr ip  m ay not 
be pulled into floor debate , it 
was ce rta in  1o ca rry  w eight as 
ai'gurioent went, on over Ful- 
b rig h t’s am endm ent to  ban  the 
use of funds to support South 
V ietnam ese or o ther troops 
providing m ilita ry  aid to  Cam- 
bodia, o r Laos, :
Fulbri.ght, chairn ian  of the Se­
nate  foreign relations com m it­
tee, launched  toe debate by say­
ing: "W e don 't w ant to get 
bogged down in another w ar 
like V ietnam  again in Cam bodia 
or L aos.”
lie  told the Senate: “ There 
will be no winning of the w ar in 
C am bodia 'on  the cheap, by pay-
DAILY SAILINGS
Monday through Saturday - -  2:00 p.iiii 
Monday through Sunday 7 p;nt.
•  hr. cruises on Lake Okanagan
A D U L T S $ 2 .0 0














u m m  m m >  seberg
0 DtlMrVOURVMGOK
5  m m a a e m w
?• CONTINtfOUS PERrOMUNCES AT POrUAR PRKESI
Q  Show Tim es
ID 7 and  0.20  p .m .
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE






SUNDAY — FAMILY EXCURSION — 1:00 p.m.
c Depart at 1:00 p.m. — Return by 7 p.m. 
SATURDAY EVENING CRUISE — 9:00 p.m.
o Enjoy the Bob Rcbagliati Trio entertaining.
NOTE: All sailings depart from the Ogopogo on 
Bernard Avenue. '
★  There is player piano fun and light 
refreshments arc available, on every cruise.
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Showtime — 7 Nights a Week ^
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THE VIEW,.. .  FROM lAKERIDGE HEIGHTS
You can  do  everything, o r notlilng, wlicn YOU live in Kclownn'i finest residential 
■ulKllvlslon, LAKKlUIKiK lIK KillTS,
Situated In Lakevlcw  Heights, overlooking Lake O kanagan and the City of Kelowna, 
L .\KER1D(JK  offers lls rcsidcnia largo hom esllos t'/a to  % acre), dom estic w ater and 
wkle paved streela. But m ost of all It offers the most rew ard ing  view available In the 
Valley.
J u s t  m inutes from  Kelownn, LAKKIUDGK has the tranqu ility  of country  living with 
the l»enefll.s o f a well planned com munity, Drive over today — you will be glad th a t 
you did.
D irection: T ravel south over the O kanagan Lake bridge on |lw y. 97, Make a hliarp 
left tiirn  a t Hudson Hd, (just l>ofMe tlie .Shell station), ( ’ontlnue and tu rn  right on 
T h ack er Dr, until you come to Collnihill Hd. 'n u n  left on Collenhlll and then left 
on to  t»akevW!w Drive. Tin.S I.S L.XKKIUDUE llK IG IlTS , , . a little rkfficull to  find 
— but well w orth the cn o ii,
KEIX)WNA’S FINKST RO M FSITFS from  . . J
(ARRUIHERS AND MEIKLE





M o re  a n d  m o ro  p e o p le  a r e  a b le  to  b u y  m o re  a n d  n w o  ( i io d u c is  
a n d  s e r v ic e s  b e c a u s e  of financing.
A nd w o  d o  th e  financing
Firmncifif) e -  . , t
Travel F(n,if)fino 
Consumer ipnns
t* *' o!  ̂ A. ^
/ u i i n i p ^  Cc"ir»r,> LWii'ed
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G r a p e  P r i c e s  
T o  A r b i t r a t i o n ?
C u rren t d issatisfaction  by  five 
B ritish  Colum bia w ineries w ith 
recen tly  annoiuiced g rape  p rices 
by  the new lyrfornied B ritish  Co­
lum bia G rap e  M arketing B oard  
m ay lead  to  arb itra tion .
T he s ta te m en t w as m ade W ed­
nesday  by P re m ie r  W. A. - C, 
B ennett. He said B.C. g rapes 
m ust b e  given preference by the 
w ineries and  grow ers “ m ust be 
fa ir ."  ' . .
T he announcem ent com es on 
the  heels of a  recen t re lease  by 
the O ntario  grape m arketing  
board , indicating p rice ran g es 
from  $5 to  SlOO per ton m ore
than  those asked by local grow­
ers . S ecre tary  of the B.C, grape 
m ark e tin g  board , L. R. Stevens, 
sa id  T hu rsday  “ our p rice w as 
h igher, b u t we tried  to  g e t win­
erie s  to  negotiate and they 
w ouldn’t  m ove.” He added the 
bo ard  “ cam e down to  try  to get 
ag reem en t, and  consequently 
have pu t ourselves in th is posi­
tion.”  T he g rea tes t’ p rice diS' 
p a r ity  is in the  Riesiling and 
hybrid  9110 varie ties, consider 
ed “ a rtis to c ra ts”  in O ntario, 
which have been priced a t S300 
a ton, com pared with th e  B.C 
asking p rice  of $195 a ton.
ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL BLOCK
The south side of 1300 block 
Wilson Ave. is the fifth 
weekly w inner in the cu rren t 
Kelowna Kiwanis Club’s block 
beautifu l cam paign. Wilson 
Avenue joins previous win­
ners in the six-week cam ­
paign for eligibility for the 
g ran d  aw ard  w inner, which 
will be announced in the  near 
fu tu re  by judges Aid. Gwen 
Holland and Geoff Cottle,
L ast y e a r ’s w inner w as the 
north side of 1200 block Law- 
son Avenue, which w as nom ­
inated  as a previous block 
beautiful w eekly w inner this 
year as  well. (Courier photo)
FOCUS ON SCHOOLS
Not A Computer 
It Isn't Enough
Som e corporations have a 
com puter.
School D istric t 23 (Kelowna) 
h as  F re d  Macklin.
As secre ta ry -m an ag er of the 
n in th  la rg e s t scliool d is tr ic t in 
B ritish  Columbia, silver-haired, 
d istinguished, M r. Macklin 
som etim es seem s to have an 
electron ic b rain  ticking beneath 
h is p lacid  surface.
B ut a com puter is a  counting 
m ach ine and in his own words, 
sk ill w ith figures is nowhere 
 ̂n e a r  enough to  be business 
ad m in istra to r for a multi-m il­
lion do lla r corporation putting 
o u t education a s  a finished pro­
duct.
In  his 20 y ea rs  in the “ school 
business”  M r. M acklin has  seen 
th e  se c re ta ry -trea su re r’s posi­
tion change from  chiefly ac­
counting to  a d iversified and 
professional ca ree r delving into 
all aspects of education. Today 
his job involves finances, super- 
vislon, personnel, public rela­
tions, public speaking and a lot 
m ore.
In- a' single day his duties 
can shift , from  probing the in­
tr icac ies  of a $7,630,232 budget, 
to  patiently  telling a worried 
m other he doesn’t  know why
Variety Of Roles 
For Film Board
CITY PAGE
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F R E D  MACKLIN 
. . .  14 y ea rs  here
h e t teen-age son w asn’t  on the 
school bus.
‘ Common sense coupled with 
ai. even tem per a re  two of the 
g rea test assets  for a school 
board  sec re ta ry -trea su re r.
To Examine Accidsnt Scene
; Judge  D. M. W hite ordered  a 
rem an d  until la te r  today for a 
m an who pleaded guilty to fail­
ing to stop , a t a .stop sign and 
causing  an accident th a t injured 
two people and did $(5,000 dam ­
age  to th ree  cars,
E dw ard  G ary , G rand P ra irie , 
told the jiidgc he had never 
d riven  along Benvouliiv, Road 
before to KLO Road, w here the 
m ishap  oepurred  T uesday,
Ho said  he never realized he 
w as approaching an in tersec­
tion and never saw the stop 
sign.
A fter going through the atop 
sign the G ary vehicle broadsid- 
cd a ca r travelling  bn KLO 
R oad which w as inished into a 
p a rked  vehicle. Two occupants 
of the second c a r  w ere injured 
mid one rem ains In hospital with 
h ip , leg and face injuries,
' Judge  While said he wished 
to  view the scene of the acei 
d en t before passing sentence.
In o ther court activ ity  two
until Aug. 28 when they pleaded 
not guilty to b reak ing  and en ter­
ing.
Ja m es  M illar and  G regory 
Powell w e r e  charged  with 
break ing  into the City P ark  non- 
cession stand  ea rly  today.
Both elected  tr ia l by provin­
cial Judge.
A rem and  w as al.so gran ted  
Leonard K u n ce ,. charged  with 
a ttem pted  * indecent assau lt of 
a fem ale. T he rem and , until 
M onday, w as gran ted  because 
Kunce w as scheduled  Tor a doc­
to r’s appointm ent.
T ria l d a te  w as se t for Sept. 
4 for G ran t L arm and , Rutland, 
who pleaded not guilty to com ­
mon assau lt. M r. Larm nnd is 
charged with strik ing a person 
with his fist.
' C hristopher .B ayne, Kelowna, 
also appeared  today to set tria l 
date.
He is charged  with im paired 
driving and refusing to take a 
b rea tha lyzer te s t and will np
“ If you do n 't have  a  b ig  
chunk of com m on sense, all 
your tra in in g  won’t  help you 
a b it,”  he says.
U ncom m on sense m ight b e  a 
be tte r te rm , how ever, for the 
piles of inform ation, fa c t and 
advice ' em inating  from  M r. 
M acklin a t  re g u la r  m eetings of 
the bo ard  of tru stees.
.“ You’ve go t to  have  your e a r  
to the ground a ll the tim e to 
sound o u t people and conditions 
to  see  w hat you’re  no t doing 
and should b e ,”  he says.
“ You’ve g o t to  know w h a t is 
going on, o therw ise you’r e  not 
m uch use to the  b o ard .”
CRISIS HANDLED
T he b o ard ’s tru s t in  M r. 
M acklin w as illu stra ted  ‘during  
the  school building crisis when 
tru stees  h ad  enough fa ith  in 
th e ir  ad m in is tra to r to  m ak e  
him  d is tr ic t  spokesm an  a t  sev­
e ra l public m eetings. A dihinis- 
tra tiv e  w ork fo r ad m in is tra ­
to rs, says M r. M acklin, leaves 
tru stees  fre e  for top-level policy 
decisions. ,
] ^ ‘. M acklin’s infallible know l 
edge of School D istric t 23 s ta r t­
ed 14 y ea rs  ago when he le f t 
his position in  T e rra c e  to accep t 
one in Kelowna. Since then  he 
has w atched  fan tastic  grow th, 
reg is te red  by 100 per cen t in 
c rease  in the num ber of schools 
in the d is tr ic t and a rise  from  
53 to 167 in the num ber of non­
teaching s ta ff  under his d irec­
tion.
A native of London, he arriv  
cd in C anada on C hristm as Day 
1949 a fte r exploits including 
th ree  .years as a captain  m the 
BritLsh A rm y in Ea.st A frica.
C anad ians do not rea lize  it, 
but they  see a  lo t of N ational 
F ilm  B o ard  of C anada (NFB) 
productions on television and in 
th e a tre s , say s D avid N ovak, of 
M ontreal, publicity  d irec to r for 
the board .
He w as in Kelowna T hurs­
day a s  p a r t  of h is fam iliariza­
tion to u r in W estern C anada, 
m eeting  N FB  rep resen ta tiv es  in 
the W est.
“ Som e of our w orks have 
been criticaU y accla im ed  by 
film  c r itic s ,” he said.
'These, w orks include an  an i­
m a ted  p iece  caUed W alking; 
B uster K eaton’s The Railrod- 
der, a  to u r of C anada on a 
ra il h a n d c a r; 60 Cycles-, the 
story  of cyclists and  Journey  
to the  Sea.
“ T he CBC has shown som e 
of these  w orks on the sc reen ,” 
he sa id , “ including the  cur­
re n t Sunday n igh t p rog ram  
C anada a t  W ar, w hich te lls the  
sto ry  of C anada’s involvem ent 
during  th e  Second W orld W ar.”
Vnnco\iver m en wore rom nnded ponr ngnin Sept. 18.
SEEN a n d  H E A R D
Strlklnff postul w orkers picket 
Ing the B ernard  Avenue head 
q u arte rs  today arc  getting a 
surprising ly  affabje reception In 
spite of cu rta iled  service and 
resu ltan t Inconvenience to ’ocnl 
residents. T here a re , of course 
the iKld m alevolent glances an t 
m ore than one fru stra ted  would 
1)0 le tte r m aile r has l>t)en seen 
to shake his head  In annoyance
D eslR nera.of transis to r radios 
have com e up with the Ideal toy, 
nuises one Kelown.a resident. 
D uring a shopping sjproc, he 
noticed a rad io  In the form  of 
a model T  F ord , and Ihe wheels 
eovdd roll. " I f  1 don’t use It as 
. . .  ™ radio, I can  alw ays p u l it
\Litttors to the O kanagan R«v oil my trophy case ,”  he said.
A beauteous young figure ska- 
tor-sim bather lying with bent- 
legged unconcern on the arena 
law n facing Ellis S tre e t alm ost 
cau.sed a traffic jam  t(xlay be­
fore she realized the e rro r  of 
hei* posture and sa t up with In­
nocent surprise, m uch to the 
chagrin  of m ale passersby.
The devotion of som e sports 
fans w as never be tte r demon­
s tra te d  than at the drive-in 
th e a tre  Tlinrsdny night. From 
sev era l ca rs could be heard  two 
sounds: Ihe m ovie si>eaker and 
the  Calgnry-B.C. fix)lbaU gam e 
on the ca r radio.
In  addition, a  num ber of 
w orks have been successes a t 
the box offices in  C anada and 
abroad .
WHAT IS N FB
“ We have h ea rd  repeated ly  
the question from  th e  public: 
‘W hat is the N F B ?’
“ Sim ply, the  film  board  is a 
governm ent agency which in­
te rp re ts  C anadian  events and 
w orld problem s from  the C ana­
dian  point of view  an d  p re ­
serves them  on film .
“ We also p rese rv e  Canadian 
cu ltu re on 'film ” he added.
Roger S parkes, local rep re ­
sen ta tive  of the board , says the 
O kanagan R egional L ib rary  has 
purchased  m ore than  800 N FB  
productions, an d  of these a t 
le a s t 90 to 95 per cen t a re  
shown in the  com m unity by 
schools, com m unity  organiza­
tions and  chu rch  groups.
A fu rth e r 1,000 m inutes of 
b ro ad cast tim e  per y ea r on 
TV is allo tted  locally  to N FB  
m a te ria l, he added.
R ecently , the  federa l govern­
m en t began to  assis t the p ri­
v a te  sector in  c rea tin g  a C ana­
d ian  film  industry , and  did so 
th rough the creation  of the 
C anadian  F ilm  D evelopm ent 
Com m ission.
Control Tower 
A irport's  Goal
N egotiations a re  continuing be­
tw een th e  city and federa l de­
p a r tm en t of transport officials 
in V ancouver regard ing  con­
struction  of a new office bay  and 
control tow er a t  Kelowna Air­
port.
A irport m anager E ric  D avison 
and city  d irec to r of operations 
E. F . Law rence re tu rn ed  from  
V ancouver' W ednesday afte r 
they m e t w ith DoT officials in 
V ancouver.
D raw ings a re  cu rren tly  be­
ing p rep a re d  for the additions, 
which would see a ir  traffic  con-
His th re e  children h av e  gone 
through the School D istric t 23 
system .
His y ea rs  in the school busi­
ness ho calls " fu n "  in sp ite  of 
fru stra tions which occur con­
tinually.
" In  this job  you a re  not going 
to be loved by everybody—but 
I hope for resp ec t,”
T he Kelowna N FB  office, 
located  a t  1561 E llis S t., se r­
ves the  en tire  O kanagan  and 
p a r t  o f th e  K ootenays.
A m ong serv ices provided 
locally  a re  assis tan ce  in  p lan­
ning film  p ro g ram s an d  ob­
ta in ing  film s for showing.
L a s t y e a r  the N FB  placed  a 
re n ta l fee  on the ree ls , bu t due 
to s tro n g  opposition from  the 
public, th e  fees w ere  dropped.
T h ere  is no re n ta l  fee, bu t 
the person  borrow ing the film  
m u st p ay  shipping costs. I f  he 
ch a rg es an  adm ission fee, as 
the O kanagan  R egional Lib­
ra ry  does of $1 p er ree l per 
day, then  the film s m u st be 
p u rchased . ,
Ind iv iduals m ay  o rd er film s 
th rough Roger S parkes, o r 
w rite  d irec tly  to  the  V ancoq 
ver office for th e  produqtion.
A nother .service provided by 
the b o a rd  is consultation with 
those who a re  m aking film s for 
the f irs t  tim e, and th is includes 
editing arid techn ical advice.
Naturalists
Within Five
Tl)e R utland  blood donor 
clinic failed to  reach  Its ta r  
get of 150 pints this year.
But it txHtcred la s t y e a r 's  
total by five pints.
M rs. C. R. M nllneh, chair 
m an of the blood donor com 
m ittcc, sa id  147 pints w ere 
collected, com pared  w ith 142 
pints collected la st year.
The clinic w as held in the 
R utland  ,H ealth  Centro T Inus 
day from  2 to 5:30 p.m , hnd 
6:30 to 9 p .m ,, under .sponsor- 
slii|) of the Rutland b ranch  of 
tho C anadian  R ril Cross Soc­
iety.
“ Wo a re  still calling the Clin­
ic  successfu l,”  M rs. M allach 
said.
She added she and Mrs. 
R ichard S tirling , Kelowna clin­
ic ch a irm an , w rote to V ancou­
ver to have them  send the  six- 
bed m obile un it to Kclownn and 
Rutland every  th ree  monlh.s 
Instead of two and four montlw 
as Is done now. '
T he firs t m eeting of the new 
season  for the C en tral O kana­
gan N a tu ra lis ts ’ Club, will be 
hold 3cpt, 1 a t  7:.30 p.m . in the 
lib ra ry  board room.
M em bers who trave lled  dur 
Ing the sum m er will show 
slides and film of the ir voyages 
M em bers w ishing to partiol 
p a te  a rc  asked to contact John 
M ohlor, p rogram  convener.
P lans a re  under way for a 
field tr ip  in Septem ber,
New m em bers a re  enoourag' 
cd  to join.
Hazard 
Extreme
Two fires continue burning in 
the  Kelowna ran g e r d is tric t, 
B ritish  Colum bia F o re s t Service 
officials sa id  today.
T he two a re  the 3,500-acre 
R aym er L ake fire, 22 m iles w est 
of th e  city , and a sm all fire  in 
the W estbank area.
Both a re  under control. 
F o re s t Service officials ad ­
vise the  public t o  use ex trem e 
caution in the woods as the fire  
h azard  rem ains extrem e.
troUers stationed in Kelowna to 
handle the volume of a ir  traffic 
a t th e  airport.
T enders could be called  in 
la te  fall, pending approval 
from  th e  treasu ry  board  in 
O ttaw a.
T he a irpo rt has been con­
stan tly  im proved during the p as t 
few y ears . The b iggest single 
im provem ent was the official 
opening of the new term inal 
building in  October 1968.
City officials have been ta lk ­
ing w ith federal officials for 
m any  m onths about o ther im ­
provem ents, including the con­
tro l tow er, lengthening the run ­
w ay from  its present 5,350 feet 
to possible 8,000 , and a  paved 
taxi-way.
T he need for such im prove­
m ents is backed up by  a ra f t  
of sta tistics , which show a fan ­
ta stic  increase in both passen­
gers handled  and a irc ra ft m ove­
m ents.
O ther prices announced b y  
th e  Ontario board  include La<* 
b ru sc a  varie ties, rang ing  from  
$135 to  $175 . a  ton, com pared  
w ith $165 a  ton sought h ere , an d  
F re n ch  hybrid types a t  $185 a  
ton aga inst $180 a  ton locally. A  
w ider p rice d isparity  ex ists , in  
F re n ch  hybrid w hites w hich 
th e  O ntario board  se t a t  $235 a  
ton , com pared w ith $190 in  Hrito 
ish  Columbia, an d  D elaw ares. 
Duchess and F och a t  $220, com* 
p are d  with $195 se t by th e  B .C. 
board . C
M r. Stevens sa id  the  b o ard  
would continue to  contraict on  
th e  basis of its  p resen t p rice  
lis t b u t re-assess p rices nex t 
y ea r. He added B.C. g rap es  
h av e  a higher su g a r content an d  
a re  considered “ b e tte r”  fo r 
w ine-m aking th an  the O ntario  
varie ties.
M ission Hill W ines Ltd.,* re* 
cen tly  purchased  by P rin c e  
G eorge b rew er-industrialist, B en 
G in ter, is the only w inery  in 
th e  province to fall in line w ith 
t h e  B.C. g rape  m arke ting  
b o a rd ’s p rice list, which is bind­
ing to  all w ineries.
M r. G inter called  a special 
m eeting  of the bo ard  T uesday  
to re-affirm  his support of an ­
nounced g rape  prices w hich 
apparen tly  found disfavor w ith  
five otlier w ineries in the pro­
vince. M r. G inter w as also in  
the city  to  a ttend  a  sharehold­
e rs ’ m eeting  of the Mission H ill, 
which will be changed to  U ncle 
B en’s G ourm et Wines. He told 
the m eeting sh ares  would be in­
creased  from  750,000 to  12,000,- 
000 to  offset the  purchase  of 
Mission Hill Wines L td., by T a r­
tan  B rew eries (B.C.) L td ., in  
Ju n e .
CANADIAN PRODUCTIONS
Such film s a s  Going Down 
the R oad, w hich tells the sto ry  
of two m isp laced  M aritim ers 
in  Toronto, a r e  C anadian-pro­
duced film s a n d  fea tu re  Cana' 
d ian  ac to rs.
Going Down the  Road is an 
independently  ,- produced film , 
m ean ing  the- N F B . had nothing 
to do w ith e ith e r the techn ical
o r d istribu ting  ends of the , r, , ^  .i
film . A six-day Red Cross and
A nother film , -produced by  Saving Society wat-
the NFB, is the  R ise and F a ll  e r  safe ty  and lifesaving m struc- 
of the G rea t Lakes, which tells: tion course will be held a t  the 
the story  of the creation  of the'^^^.^^^^ pool beginning Satur- 
body of w ate r and how m a n l^ ^ y
has destroyed  it  by  creating ! T he course will be in struc ted
heavy industry  to pollute the 
w ater.
A new governm ent ■ policy 
outlining the purposes of the 
N FB , Cf DC and the re la tion ­
ship to them  of the CBC is ex­
pected, to bo announced in the 
fu tu re by S ecre tary  of S tate  
G erard  P elle tie r.
Speculation is the CBC would 
be bound to  purchase m ore 
m a tc r ia r f ro m  the NFB, whose 
function could also bo altered .
R um ors add the CFDC m ay 
be streng thened  to allow the 
nation’s film i)roduccrs and a r ­
tists to c re a te  a national film 
industry.
by D ick C ham bers, R ed Cross 
field supervisor, and assisted  
by Rob Lundine. ■
Successful candidates a rc  
certified  as instructors for 
both the Royal Life Saving Soc­
iety and the Red Cross, and 
then a re  eligible for teach ing  
th roughout the ir com m unity 
aquatic  program s.
T hose eligible for enrolm ent 
m u s t , be a t least 17 , ycar.s of 
age, as  of^Aug. 27, and hold 
a t le a s t the bronze m edallion 
or equivalen t lifesaving aw ard, 
The course is co-s|)onsorec 
by the  Kelowna P ark s and Re 
creation  Commission.
New m anufacturing and dye­
ing facilities a t W estm ills C ar­
pets L td., Highway 97 north , 
w ill increase  the com pany’s 
production by about 30 per cen t 
a s  well as provide the addition 
of several new products.
H arry  Higson, p residen t and 
general m anager of the firm  
said  today the new dyeing fa- 
cilitie.s will offer deeper, m ore  
liiXuriqus,) shags iii 'jnu lti-co lo r- 
ed shades and tex tu res, and 
e x tra  sto rage and w arehousing 
space has been provided to se r­
vice increasing dem ands for the 
com pany’s products. The firm  
recen tly  set up a com plete 
tvarehousing and distribution  
cen tre  a t  Winnipeg to serv ice 
M anitoba and Saskatchew an 
custom ers. Stock will be kep t 
cuiTcnt, added M r. Higson, and 
o ther allied products, including 
underlay , will be w arehoused in 
addition to  carpeting. The cen­
tre  will be headed by D ouglas 
R obertson, a long-tinie residen t 
of Winnipeg and well-known In 
ca rp e t circles.
W qstm ills’ ' cu rren t m ark e t 
a re a  extends from the West 
Const to the Lnkehead, and the 
com pany expects to set up fn 
cilillcs to fully service both On­
ta rio  and Quebec In the near 
fu ture .
A Kelowna w om an Is in sa tis­
fac to ry  condition today in Kel­
owna G eneral H ospital a fte r  (̂1 
head-on collision in  R u tland  
T hursday  night.
RCMP said  B everly  K ennedy 
suffered  m ultip le fra c tu re s  when 
the c a r  she w as driv ing w as in­
volved ■ in a  collision w ith ons 
d riven  by B ailey H erb ert o! 
Rutland.
M r. H erb ert received m inor 
injuries.
T he m ishap , which occurred  
abou t 11:15 p.m . on Highway 33 
abou t one-quarter of a  m ile 
from  Highway 97, did an esti­
m a ted  $1,200 d am ag e  to  both 
vehicles.
Sun-Rype P roducts Ltd. has 
im ported a com m ercial deodor­
an t from E ngland to  dim inish 
the  unpleasant odor from  
B ren t’s Creek;
Two com pany em ployees be­
gan spraying M onday w ith a 
com m erciaF deodorant used ori 
B ritish garbage dum ps;
Ian  Greenwood, com pany gen­
e ra l m anager, says he is a s ­
sured the sp ray  does not kill 
fish, a d d i n g  the com pany 
checked with the m edical health  
officer before using the product.
M r. Greenwood said  while 
Sun-Rype isn 't the only contrib­
utor to the c reek ’s pollution, tho 
cotripany w as m aking an effort 
to m ake it lc.ss unpleasant.
He added le tte rs  w ere m ailed 
Tuesday to residents of the im- 
m ediale area  explaining Uie 
com pany’s move.
gloiini U ln a ry  on F.llb S tivcl 
can  now rend or browse in a ir 
conditiumHl com fort. Work cm 
tho system  Is nearly  com|>k'led 
o n ; the m ain floor, with the 
second flcMcr to  Iks incluclcxl in 
the n ea r futnre.
w cst\ ever
d \
 ̂ No one in the
seem ed to  get too excItecDnlmut 
bllinKiinlIsm and bteulturlsm , 
but a t least one national m ag­
azine Is doing its b it; publishing 
nycltlngual crossw ord puzzle,
One pre-rrquU lle of workengj i v i i m i i r a
far the city parks clepainuentl
u  the ubilily to avoid rol.atmg! T here  w ere no injuries in a 
sp n n k te rs  o r risk  an  Im pm m ptui two c a r  c ra sh  a t Pandosy
tm th. One young crew  m em ber 
got Ik w et aw akening on Uio city 
hall grovinds today when )̂c ntls- 
^  judgw l the sw eeping a rc  of a
S treet and H arvey Avenue 
nlKiut 4:40 p .m . Tlkursdny. 
Police sa id  th e  m ilhnp , involv­
ing c a rs  d riven by K nthcr|no
sprink ler, but his fac ia l exiues-, S iickney and B rian
sion w as m ore one of refresh- , txdh of Kelowna, d id  an  esU
m cn l than  annoyance. * m ated  $150 dam age .
Skinny skies and w arm  tem  
|)eratkii'es shokild rem ain  over 
the C en tral O kanagan for the 
next few days, as a high pres 
sure aicik off the Co.sst con 
Ikikkics to dom inate llio w eather 
p a tte rn .
T nm ix 'ratk irrs should range 
from  the  inid-SOs to  the  low DOs, 
T h u rsd ay ’s high w as RO, the 
overnight low 50, and  no  p re­
cipitation w as reconlerl.
Imw tonight and high Satur- 
iclay should be 47 ami
Safety Council 
News In B rie f
T he Kclownn and D istrict 
Safety Connell .rem inds area  
m otorists school tim e is ju st 
around the co rner—Sept. 8 to 
be exact. At Its regu la r m eet­
ing W ednesday, council decid­
ed to rem ind m otorists to use 
ex tra  ca re  and nltentlon in 
school zones, as the re  will be 
now pupils en tering  tbo school 
system .
Tl)c council has expressed  
thanks to  a re a  lifeguards, first 
aid  and  nursing personnel and 
sw im m ing inslruclo rs for their 
work during the Kclownn In­
te rna tional R egatta . Judge I). 
M, W hite said help  from  llfe- 
g tinrds and instructo rs, f irs t aid 
a tten d an ts , nurses and o thers 
who p artic ipa ted  in Ihe sofety 
p rog ram  showed the sp irit of 
ro-oi)eriklloq to m ake the oper 
niions successful.
r
Jn  o ther bualncis, It was sug­
gested  a rep resen ln tlve  from 
the R egional D istric t of Cen­
tra l O kanagan a tten d  h itu re  
sessions. Judge W hite said in­
v itations wovkld 1)0 sen t to  lljc 
U m td for fu tu re m eetings.
OaOBER COMPLHION t a r g e t  DATE
Work is progressing oh an ad- 
riillnn to Ilnvm er Isleinenlary, 
School, on tike city ’s southern 
end. Tcnnlivc com pletion date
Is Oct, 12 for llio $150,000 p ro ­
jec t, which will see four new 
cinssioom s and a lllrrary a d d - ' 
cd to  tlie existing sU uctu ic .
F. J .  O rm e, su|)erln1en<lent, 
Scliof)! D isirlet 23 (Kelowna) 
says* the  addition will b ring  
the school to 19 classroom s.
■h
Somel playgrwinfl equ ipm ent 
win be relocafed In o ther Sep- 
lions of the school p roperty  
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The Big Brother AAovement 
In B.C Needs Your Help
With 80 many broken or father­
less homes in B.C. the oeed for 
guidance and assistance with young 
boys is urgent
The Big Brother movement in 
B.C. is gradually filling that need 
but the job is great and they must 
have help. Help from men who can 
spend one day a week for two or i 
three years with a ‘little brother’.
What is Big Brother? It is an 
organization formed by men of all 
walks of life, creed and color who 
take on the job of adopting for one 
day a week a young boy who has 
lost his father and needs companion­
ship and guidance.
These men are not baby-sitters 
but are actually ‘brothers’ in time of 
need. When a professional organiza­
tion applies to the Big Brothers for 
help with a boy, the prospective big 
brother metts the boy and if there 
is a mutual understanding then the 
man is assigned to the. youth and he 
takes.over a little brother.
It may be a two- or three-year 
job but a Big Brother is devoted and 
follows his task through to the end 
regardless of time, effort or how much 
it puts him out.
There has been very little publicity 
about Big Brothers but the organiza­
tion is growing and more members 
are needed to, cope with the ever­
growing problem.
Status of life makes no difference 
to the organization. Dedication to 
complete the job is most important. 
It is not a fly-by-ni^t personal proj­
ect but an opportunity to help a boy 
to become a successful citizen.
There is no big reward but it is a 
chance for a man who has no sons to 
achieve one temporarily and to do 
things together. Here it must be clari­
fied that he is not a father but strict­
ly a brother. They can fish, hunt, hike 
or just talk about things in general— 
a happy, clean feeling for one day of 
the week.
A big brother must stick up for him 
at all times, even if he has to appear 
in court on his behalf. If the boy 
is wrong, big brother must counsel. 
and put him on the right path. The 
job can become frustrating but these 
men are dedicated and perseverence 
and patience in the majority of cases 
I pays off.
Recently Alfred Adams, executive 
secretary to the Resources Council 
of UBC and president of Big Broth­
ers in B.C., addressed a meeting of 
Kiwanis. He held the meeting spell­
bound with his personal story* of a 
young brother.
He started from the time he accept­
ed the job of being a big brother to 
David (we Use that name for obvious 
reasons), appearing with him in court, 
getting to know him personally and 
finding out the things he liked or 
would like to do.
Mr. Adams who has two grown 
daughters didn’t know what it was 
like to be able to play with a son or 
young boy in everyday life. They 
became as close as two brothers can 
be.;
The boy fell down in his school 
work but with some serious counsel­
ling and help from Big Brother, David 
picked up and accepted some tutoring 
and is coming along fine. Mr. Adams 
who did very little fishing in his 
younger days learned to fish the 
‘Huckleberry Finn’ way. He beach- 
combed for shells and frogs, he hiked 
with the boy and found that he had 
muscles where he never thought he 
had. At the end of the day he came 
home tired but happy it was a 
successful day.
This is only one of many success 
stories that Big Brothers can relate. 
To succeed with a boy is all the re­
ward they ask. They give companion­
ship, and have a firm relationship 
with little brother and restore the 
father image to the boy.
Big Brothers are needed in the Ke­
lowna district but to become a big 
brother you must be conscientious and 
the reward is the feeling that you have 
helped mankind—helped to make a 
boy a citizen to be proud of.
For information locally Ken Tat- 
low is the president and Carl Briese 
is the public relations officer. Either 
of these two men can give you all 
the information on Big Brother and 
how to help by becoming a Big Broth­
er in your area. There are many boys 
in the area that need such a big 
brother and your help can save a boy.
Man never stands so tall as when 
he stoops to help a boy.
IT 'S  BEEN A  LOW  PROFILE SUM M ER
OUR ECONOMY
Post o ff ic e  As It Is Now 




B y PATRICK NICHOLSON
T h a t perdurab ly  popular ca­
n a ry  P c  tu la  Clark sang  a  psy­
chological tru th  on h e r  h it d isc: 
"T he  o th e r m an 's  g ra ss  is  a l­
w ays g reener. B ut la s t y e a r , 
ce rta in ly  for the f irs t  tim e  in  
m a n y  y e a rs , Canadians decided 
th a t  C anadian  grass is  g reener. 
O fficial m igration f i ^ e s  show 
th a t  th e  sharp ly  declining cu rv e  
of C anadians m igrating  to  U .S., 
an d  th e  sim ilarly  rising  cu rve 
of m ovem ent in. th e  opposite 
d irection , crossed du ring  1969.
T he ou tw ard  m ovem ent of 
na tive  • born Canadians headed  
fo r U.S. fell to  18,5^ la s t y e a r ; 
th a t w as less than half the  ex­
odus of 37,519 native-born Ca- 
. nad ians to U.S. only four y ears  
ea rlie r , in 1965. B ut the inflow 
into C anada of citizens of U.S. 
h a s  been climbing stead ily , from  
16,154 in 1966, and la s t y e a r  
reach ed  21,474, topping th e  em ­
igration  of native-born Cana­
d ians in the opposite d irection  
by n early  3,000,
C anada has alw ays been a 
favorite  whistle-stop for m i­
g ran ts  from  other continents 
who seek entry into U.S., bu t 
a re  tem porarily  foiled by the  
U.S. quota sy.stem. Sp if  we 
consider the to ta l m ovem ent of 
m ig ran ts , we see the southw ard 
flow from  Canada is still h igher 
than  th a t in the opposite d irec­
tion. L ast year 10,721 people 
who had im m igrated  e a rlie r  
into C anada left for U .S ., while 
only 1,311 who had  earlier, im ­
m ig ra ted  into U.S. cam e to  
C anada. B ut even in these 
over-all to tals, we still see  the 
sam e trend  in our favor; to ta l 
m ig ra tion  froth U .S. into Can­
ad a  has climbed stead ily  from  
15,143 in  1965 to 22,785 la s t y ea r; 
and in the  opposite direction , 
to ta l m igration  from  C anada to  
U.S. h as  fallen from  50,035 in 
1965 to  29,303 la s t yea r.
WHAT MAKES SAMMY RUN?
One sym ptom  of the  inc reas­
ing northw ard  flow from  U.S. 
is the s teady  m u rm u r of com ­
p la in t about our w ealth ier neigh- 
l3ors bidding high p rices  for the
building lo ts in C an ad a . F ro m ; 
B.C., for exam ple, com e rep o rts  
of h ippy colonies acquiring  
fa rm s n e a r  the sh o re s  of the 
A rrow  L akes; of fam ilies buy­
ing holiday homes along th e  
b o rd er; an d  of re tire d  couples 
snapping  up  shoreline proper­
ties along th e  coast o f the m ain ­
land  an d  islands. As th is  col­
um n  .reported  In M arch , in re ­
sponse to  public o u tc ry , th e  
B.C. governm ent in troduced  a  
bill to  re s tr ic t  the acquisiUon of 
(and by  foreign citizens. N ova 
Scotia and  Ontario a re  o the r 
p rovinces where th e  dem and  for* 
s im ila r restric tions is  rising4 
Why a r e  so m any people m a k - : 
ing the  m ove from U .S .? T h ere  
a re  th ree  predom inant reasons. 
T he f irs t is  the grow ing disen­
chan tm en t with th e  u rb an  w ay 
of life in  th e  g reat cities of the 
northern" states; pollution is a  
p a r t  of th is, as is th e  daily 
p re ssu re  of t l ie . Vat ra c e  fos­
te re d  by  advertising.
The second reason  is un­
doubtedly dislike of the  violence 
and d iso rder and lack  of daily  
p e r s o n a l  safety  in g rea t 
stre tches of m any U.S. cities, 
enhanced by the fe a r  th a t r a ­
cial disorders m a y  increase . 
The th ird  is the m ore positive 
reason  th a t many thinking peo­
ple p re fe r  C anada’s less m ate­
r ia lis tic  outlook. :
WHAT MAKES US STAY?
Looking a t  this p ic tu re  in  re­
verse , th e re  is one qu ite re­
m ark ab le  feature in the sharp  
dry ing  up of the flow of Cana­
dian m ed ica l g radua tes to  U.S. 
H igher incomes and  b e tte r re ­
se a rch  and trea tm en t iacilities 
used to lu re  a high proportion 
Of young Canadian doctors to 
U.S. B u t now there is very  m uch  
less em igration by  the g radu­
a tes  of o u r m ed ica l schools. 
Why? I asked one to p  m edical 
p rofessor. And he quickly re ­
plied: “Would you like  to  ra ise  
your fam ily  in an  A m erican 
city  today?”  :
, W hatever the reason,: Cana­
dian g rass  is looking greener 
today. ,
L ic e n c e  S u s p e n s i o n s
(V ictoria C olonist)
About 2,000 British Columbia 
drivers lose their licences or are 
dealt with in other ways each month 
by the Motor Vehicles Branch, ac­
cording to the director, Ray Had- 
field. The figure is at the same time 
dismaying and encouraging.
The June statistics, the most re­
cent available, show 426 drivers lost 
their licences for accumulating 10 or 
more demerit points. Impaired driv­
ing convictions resulted in suspen­
sions for another 480. Courts sus­
pended the licences of a further 550 
for various other reasons. Ninety-two 
were put on probation; 227 requested 
to take defensive driving courses and 
273 interviewed.
The total is dismaying because it 
means that one B.C. driver in every
50 is caught out as bad enough to 
warrant, banishment from the roads 
over the space of a year, or a warn­
ing that he hasn’t much rope left. 
One in 50 may not be frightening, 
but it is only a pointer to the num­
ber of dangerous drivers including 
those who escape the attention of the 
law. .
But it is also encouraging because 
it illustrates the vigor with which the 
Motor Vehicles Branch . is dealing 
with the problem. Mr. Hadficld, not­
ing that the demerit system has only 
been in effect for the whole province 
since April, says that it is “still too 
early to show any figures indicating 
better driving habits, but I am satis­
fied we arc heading in that direction.”
With nearly 1,500 actual suspen­
sions a month to display as a warning, 





Tlio Butlnnd R overs softball team  
rom pen .to a 13-4 decision over Club 13 
to  win the b est of seven (Inals In 4 
Btralght gam es. V erne B rum el w ith a  
ho, .m run , and Bob Cam pbell w ith th ree  
h its  In four trips to the p la te  led the 
b a tte rs . Jack ie  H ow ard and W ayne 
N orth  both hom cred for Club 13. Tlie 
H overs w ere p resen ted  w ith the G eorge 
R ieger M em orial Cup and  the Cana­
d ian  fjcglon Cup, They now trav e l to  




W. A. C. B ennett MLA (South Oka- . 
aag an l is being p ressed  to  contest the 
leadersh ip  of the B,C. P rogressive Con­
se rva tive  P a r ty , M r. B ennett declined 
to com m ent on the  rep o rt, but sa td  he 
would m ake  a s ta tem en t a t a la te r  date , 
l i e  m ay  oppose H erb ert Anscom b a t th e  
convention to be held Oct, 6 and  7,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acLean 
P ub lisher an d  E d ito r
P ub lished  every  afternoon except Sun­
day  and  h n lld a n  a t 492 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna. R.C. V  T hom son D.C, News­
p ap e rs  U m ited .
: Second class m a ll reg is tra tio n  num -
i» r -oac?.
M em b er A udit B u reau  of Circulation.
Mcml>cr of H io  C anad ian  P ress .
T h e  C a n ad ian \P rc ss  Is exclusively en ­
titled  to  the u ttr  fo r reptibUcation of all 
new s dlspatcbea c re d ited  to  Ik o r  th e  
A ssociated P resa  o r R ettters In th is 
p ap e r a n d  alw> ttie  local new s published 
th e re in , AU rlgkita « f  rep u b llca tlaa  of 
Biweial d ispatches here in  a re  also 
rese rv ed .
30 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1010
Dr. Donald M, Black, son of F. M. 
B lack, well known In the  valley ns 
cha irm an  of the Com m ittee of D irection 
10 y ea rs  ago, has arrived  In Kelowna 
to  open up a p rac tice  here. He has pur­
chased  the C am pbell h o u s e ,; recently  
occupied by W, E. B askins. Dr; B lack’s 
fam ily  will Join him  shortly .
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1030
At the E m press, F rid ay  and S atur­
day : Joan  C raw ford In "M ontana Moon” 
w ith John M ack Brown. E x tra! I l ie  
S harkey  Schm elling F ight, the world 
cham pionship th a t thousands paid $20 
to see! M onday and Tuesday; "Gold 
D iggers of B roadw ay,” 100'"; nnlurnl 
color, singing, danclhg. talking!
SO YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1920
^ M r, n .  W. S w erdferger. CPR agent, 
has  been prom oted  to the agency a t 
Kam loops and  will be leav ing  Kelowna 
a t . a n  ea rly  d a te , M r. Sw erdfeger and 
his fam ily havo  m ade m any  friends 
du ring  their y ea rs  of residence here, 
and their d ep a rtu re  will b« generally  
reg re tted .
«0 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1910
C aptain E stabooks of the  S. R. "O ka­
n a g a n ” is enjoying a well earned  holi­
d ay , amt C aptain  Jo.seph Weeks is 
filling his p lace  In the pilot house d u r­
ing his absenre.
IN PA SSIN G
While fire gutted one room and 
caused extensive damage in a Las 
Vegas pmbltng palace, gambling went 
on without '^Icrruptinn on the cst.ih- 
lishmcnrs R|atn floor.
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OTTAWA — The post office 
as  C anadians have known it for 
m ore than  100 y ears  is on the 
w ay out. T he c u rre n t struggle 
betw een the posta l un ions. and 
the  tre a su ry  board  over w ages 
is only an incident.
I t  m a tte rs  little  in the long 
run  on w h a t te rm s  the issue 
of w ages is settled . I f  the gov­
ern m en t gives in and se ttles 
for an  inc rease  above the 
p rices and incom es com m is­
sion’s six p e r  cen t guidelines, it 
will lose a point in  its anti-in­
flation cam paign  and p resen t 
posta l w orkers will benefit,
In  future, however, and the 
not-distant future, postal work- 
:6rs will operate under a new 
regime. There will be fewer of 
them and more of them will be 
in medium-to-high-paying jobs.
T he day  of un iversa l door-to- 
door m ail delivery  is com ing to  
the end, So is the da.v when 
fancy  post offices w ere bu ilt 
in towns and cities as arch i­
te c tu ra l adornm ents, in response 
to  political p ressu res .
P o s tm a s te r  G enera l K ierans’ 
in tim ation  th a t the postal se r­
vices should be rlin by a crown 
corporation  is now certain  to 
be ach ieved and  a t an ea rlie r  
d a te  than  would have been the 
case , but for the strike.
BASIS O P COST 
The corporation  will charge  , 
for its se rv ices on the basis of 
costs, not the balance of po- 
litica i p ressu res . Some serv ices 
will cost m ore, o thers less. New 
serv ices will be provided. Som e 
p resen t serv ices m ay  be drop­
ped. The organization  will be 
run  by  business-m inded exec­
utives, reporting  to  a business- 
o riented  board  of directors.
. H ere a re  som e of the things 
you can expect;
A phnsc-out of door-to-door 
deliveries a t  leas t in som e 
a re a s ; m o re  autom ation w her­
ev e r possible—in selling stam ps, 
handling and  transm ission  of 
m a ll m a tte r ;
Special aervlces for business 
a t  ra te s  re la ted  to cost plus 
m o d era te  p rofit—say on tra n s ­
m ission of notarized docum ents. 
Signed copies, special hand-de­
live red  item s of all kinds.
M oat old-ostnbllahcd residen­
tia l a re a s  will probably ge t 
house-to-house delivery (or a 
long tim e. R ura l delivery will 
p robably  go on ns it. In new 
u rban  n rea s  residen ts m ay have 
to pick up  the ir m ail in boxes
as cen tra l s ta tions a t  s tre e t cor­
ners.
Business will be encouraged 
to  process th e ir  own m ail and 
paid for doing so th rough ra te  
reductions—not necessarily  be­
low p re se n t ra te s  b u t well b e­
low w hat they  could be under 
the p re se n t syst t on a cost- 
recovery  basis.
RATES H IG H ER
P ostage ra te s  will be higher. 
No one h ere  is even guessing 
how m uch h igher. In the  U.S. 
w here a  s im ila r p rograrn  is on 
the card s they  ta lk  about a 
rise  of two to  four cents on 
J irs t-c lass  le tte rs  a n d  co rre , 
spending, perhaps even g rea te r 
increases on bulk m ailings of 
new spapers and m agazines.
The post office will probably 
launch a big sa les d rive  d irec t­
ed a t  the business com m unity, 
will offer a v a rie ty  of services 
not offered now; Som e p resen t
serv ices will be im proved. B us­
iness houses .that process th e ir  
own m ail, prebagging it  fo r v a ­
rious a reas  and  using code en­
velopes will be offered  specia l 
dea ls. They’ll be tak ing  w ork 
aw ay from  the post office an d  
perfo rm ing  i t ' in  the ir own 
shops.
P robab ly  few, if any , of the 
fine G recian  - m odel om artien- 
ta l  p o s t, offices th a t now dec­
o ra te  s tree t corners in the cen­
tre s  of C anadian cities and  
tow ns will be built in the fu­
tu re . Sorting  and handling m ail 
doesn’t  call for p lan ts on high- 
p riced  rea l estate. I t  calls for 
s ites  close to rap id  tra n s it tra f­
fic a rte ries .
T h e  corporation running the 
post office m ay find it best, to 
locate  its m ail operations well 
aw ay  from  city cen tres but 
ce n tra l to la rg e  populated a re a s , 
in te rm s of transport,
CA NA D A 'S STORY
A Matter Of Blood 
In U.S. Invasion
i n
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS ,
Aug. 2 t, 1970 . . .
T h e  In terna tional Red 
Cross w as estab lished  a t 
G eneva 106 y ea rs  ago today 
—in 1864—one y e a r  a f te r  an 
In ternational conference 
w as held in th a t city  to se t 
up the w orld body. The o r­
ganization for the  relief of 
suffering owes its inception 
to the Swiss banker, Je a n  
H enri D unant, who w as ,so 
m oved b y  suffering a t the 
B attle of Solforlno In 1859 
th a t he urged the form ation 
of vo luntary  aid  societies to 
help the w ounded in tim e of 
w ar. The Red Cross has 
since expanded throughout 
the world to  aid  the afflicted 
in peace as well as  w ar.
BIBLE BRIEF
" F o r  God so loved the world, 
th a t he gave his only begotten 
Ron, th a t w hosoever holievetli 
In him  should not perish , hut 
have everlasting  life .”  John 3:10 
OUr life and  fu tu re  a f te r  death  
depend,s on w hat wo do with 
Jesus Christ before death . " l ie  
th a t boUevoth on the Son hath 
evorlaM lng life, he th a t bellcv- 
olh not the Son shall not ace 
life but the w rath  of God abidclh 
on h im ."
1911—Leonard! d a  V inci’s 
M ona Lisa was stolen from  
tile Louvre in P a ris . I t w as 
recovered  a y ea r  la te r  ■ itl 
F lorence, Italy.
, . 1935—Social C red it forces
led by William A berhart 
cam e to power in A lberta, 
winning 56 of 63 scats.
DELAY DETER REN T
LEIC ESTER, England (CP) 
f—L eicestershire busm en will 
soon bea t the delays a t tra ffic  
lights with the help of a m agic 
eye, The device changes the 
ligh ts from  red to green as  the  
buses head tow ards them . If  the 
expcrlm eh t i s successful it 
could bo introduced into B rit­
a in 's  m a jo r cities to  im prove 
public transiw i’li
MIDNIGHT S P R E E  
SUNDERLAND, E n g l a n d  
(CP) —Since ho w as a  child, 
D urham  County councillor Allan 
Q uale has wanted to boat the 
clock. E very  night before the 
town clock strikes 12, Quale, .30, 
gets ready  to lain down F aw ce tt 
S treet. Ills am bition—to co.vcr 
tlio 380, yards before the clock 
stops chim ing, which gives him 
about 48 seconds.
ISLAND CHAIN
Tonga Is a double chain of 150 
coral and volcanic Islaiuis, of 
which only 30 are inhabited.
By BOB BOWMAN
C anada cam e under m a rtia l 
law  on June 9, 1775, as the Am­
erican  Revolutionary W ar be­
gan. Governor Sir Guy C arleton 
o rdered  the m ilitia to m su ter 
and th a t 15 out of every  100 
m en should be d rafted . M ost 
C anadians refused to obey..They 
knew th a t the R edcoats had 
been defeated in Boston and 
w ere having a difficult tim e 
getting  reinforcem ents f r o m  
B rita in .
Actually people in •: B rita in  
w ere also very unwilling to go 
to  w ar against people of the ir 
own blood how living in the 
A m erican  colonies. B rita in  w as 
try in g  to recru it soldiers from  
R ussia and G erm any to fight 
the Am ericans,
On Aug. 21, A m erican G eneral 
R ichard  M ontgomery crossed 
the border souUi of M ontreal 
w ith about 1,000 troops.- He had 
rem ark ab le  o rders from  Con­
g ress  to take possession of St. 
Jo h n ’s, M ontreal and any other 
p a r ts  of the country if p rac tica ­
ble and that it will not be dis­
ag reeab le  to the Canadians.
The ordinary C anadians ju s t 
d idn’t  care. He just w anted to 
go on living his own life. M ost 
of the seigneurs w ere willing to 
fight, and the clergy also urged 
th e ir  parishlonQi's to oppose the 
A m ericans. Tlic p riests  w ere ac­
cused of taking b ribes from  the 
B ritish and w ere told to slick  
with the ir business of holy liv­
ing and stop try ing  to  be r e ­
cruiting  officers.
T he opposing generals . Carle- 
ton for (Canada, and  M ontgom­
ery  for the U;S., both  cam e 
from  northern Ire lan d  w here 
they had  been neighbors and  
fellow officers in th e  B ritish  
A rm y, Carleton now reg a rd e d  
M ontgom ery as  a  t r a i to r  bu t he 
w as not able to stop  h is advance 
on M ontreal w hich w as easily  
cap tu red  in N ovem ber. How­
ever, M ontgom ery w as killed 
during an attack on Quebec on 
Dec. 31.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. 21:
1820—Reform er R o b ert G ourlay  
w as banished from C anada. 
1860—Edw ard, P rin c e  of W ales, 
arrived  at M ontreal, ^
1872—Chebucto H ead lighthouse 
w ent into operation  n e a r  
Halifax.
1800—General M iddleton, who 
defeated N orthw est rebe ls, 
Tctircd as o fficer com m and- , 
ing Canadian m ilitia  a f te r  
criticism .
1902— Yorkton Doukhobors tu rn ­
ed cattle free  on P ra irie ,
1903— Croatians in B ritish Co­
lum bia form ed F ra te rn a l 
Union,
Ecology Expert Not At All 
At Lake Superior Park Logging
I t  HAPPENED IN CANADA
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LAKE SUPERIOR PARK, 
Ont, (CP) — Dr. Dougins 
P lm lott, an authority  on On­
ta rio 's  ecology, says h e ’s "dis- 
,appointed, fruKtralcd and sad­
dened” by Increased logging 
operations in O ntario 's Lake 
Superior Park.
” I realized th a t all the m is­
takes ipnde in the la st 50 
y ears  in Algonquin (P a rk ) 
w ere being reiientcd li) Supe­
r io r .” he said,
Dr. PiinloU, a g radua te  for­
e s te r who Is an nssoclnto pro­
fessor of zoology a t  llic Uni­
versity  of Toronto, recently  
toured llie park  ns a m em ber 
of the A 1 K,o n q u 1 n Wildlife 
I.rcnguu dclegutinii, He is a 
d irec to r of the league,
, He and tl>reo o ther m em ­
bers Hp(!iit n week driving, 
w alking, paddling and flying 
over (he park. They ihler- 
vlcwcd pai'K officials nnd log­
ging com pany personnel ns 
tiiey w ent,
And they relnrned  shocked 
by U\e picture they gained.
In fact they w ere so con­
cerned tlial they im m ediate ly  
m et with Lands and F orests 
M inister llctic B runelle nnd 
lop aides In an a ttem p t to 
have logging operations in one 
l>arllcular a rea  of the park  
stopped Uint very  day .
D espite Uio rc f iu e s l 'fo r  An 
Im m ediate stop, the cutting  
continued nnd the lengue now 
despairs  of saving any of th a t 
cen(uries-old na tu ra l a rea , ,
Bui (he league 's efforts 
d ida 'I iM'gIn reecnily .
WANT I.ORGING RANM »
The le.ifiue has pci isu o  n  
(iem nnds that short of hniniiiig 
logging entirely from  piovin 
eial parks, the departm en t of 
lands and forests shruld  lay 
down a m nster plan for ihein 
th a t would se t nsnie In^ge wll- 
dernes.s areas in which n a tu re  
NMiuld l>e left iindUluilied.
'Pv^o ye.iis ago the dcpail-
ipen t alm ost im posed a p ro­
vincial plan calling  for Uio 
creation  of a sm all ''p r im i­
tiv e '' aycn In Algonquin P a rk .
I t  glso would h av e  p laced 
m uch  touiiljcr rcstrlcU ons on 
the 24 logKing com panies th a t 
opera te  tliroughout O ntario 's 
m ost popular p ark .
Ilowevei', the logging indus­
try  entered the (ray—nnd be- 
fore it wu( over, succeeded in 
hav ing  the provisional p lan  
ca s t into limbo. Now Mr. IJru- 
ncllo says th e re  will not lye n 
m u ste r plan for Algonquin 
P a rk  until 1975,
Said Dr, P lm lo tt recen tly ; 
" I  realized then (during his 
y lslt to the p a rk ) th a t w hat 
we w ere w itnessing In L ake 
Su|>crlor P ark  w as, as In Al­
gonquin, the com plete dom i­
nance of Umber m an ag em en t 
ob jectives over park  objec­
tiv es ,"
T lm tier nnd possllyly m in­
e ra l Interests a p p e a r still to  
be the powerhouse in the prf>- 
v 1 n 0 i a 1 governm ent's  n|H 
proach to Its invaluable pro- 
vinclijtl parks, ho said .
Hence he rem ains " . . .  
dlsap|H)lnled, fru stra ted  and 
saddened,'' '
CARAVAN READIICD
VICTORIA (CP) -- 'Hie com- 
mlUee working on celebration  
plaiiN for yet aao lher B ritish 
CoUiinhia ceiileiinlal In 1971 has 
announced that th ree hig iia llc r  
Irueks wi|l loor (he province 
next y ea r  as a m ain  p a r t of 11 
r{ dcnniiil c a rav an  ron lam  og 
(he sighti and sounds of I ho 
province, past, present and fu- 
l u r e "  .Next y e a r  co inm nno- 
int«>s (he 100th nn iilversaiy  of 
B,C, jolnliiif Confederation. P re ­
vious eeiiif-nnlnls w ere eele- 
Innlcd in Ihe ingvince in 19.5ft, 
1966 and 11)67.
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HITHER and Y O N
A m ong th e  m an y  show ers 
honoring F ra n c e s  G isborne 
w hose m a rr ia g e  to  R o b e rt F a r r  
tak es  p lace  on S a tu rd ay , w as 
a  deligh tfu l coffee p a r ty  co­
hosted  b y  M rs. H. O sw ell and  
M rs. M ildred  M cF etrld g e  a t  
th e  la t te r ’s hom e on  R obin 
W ay. T he honored g u es t who 
w as accom panied  by  h e r  m o­
th e r , M rs. F . N. G isborne, w as 
p resen ted  w ith  a  co rsag e  upon 
h e r  a r r iv a l an d  la te r  on w as 
p resen ted  w ith a  sta in less  stee l 
ca sse ro le  by  th e  12 lad ies  who 
g a th ered  to  w ish h e r   ̂ happ i­
ness.
R ecen t guesis w ith  M r. and  
M rs. G eorge R ueb of 1926 
R ich te r S t., w ere  M r. and  M rs. 
G eorge T om a and fam ily  of 
D elta , B.C.
S um m er holiday guests w ith 
M rs. H. Oswell o f A bbott 
S tree t h av e  been h e r  son and 
daughter-in-law , M r. an d  M rs. 
A ndrew  Oswell an d  Je ffrey ,
CUT FOOD COSTS 
EVERY DAY AT
S U P E R - V A L U
IN  ONE OF TH E MOST 
BEAUTIFUL settings in Can­
ad a , 70 young people a re  hav­
ing the tim e of their lives at 
Cam p K akhem ela, a  two-week 
sum m er cam p for d iabetics. 
Conducted a t  Camp H atikvah , 
owned by  a  Zionist o rganiza­
tion, which founded th e  cam p 
in th a t particular location 20 
y ea rs  ago, the com prehensive
program , conducted by rec re ­
ation d irec to r, G ary  Levine, 
is designed to provide not only 
recreation  bu t to  stim ulate 
hobbies and specia l in terests 
such as photography and saU- 
ing. The d iabetic  cam pers en­
joy th e  sam e p rog ram  as 
reg u la r cam pers a t the ideal 
setting , which somehow com­
bines p rivacy  and spacious­
ness, yet is a  close kn it com­
bine of buildings. A t one of 
several docks, this group is 
learning sailing  from  a senior 
counsellor, M ark  G elfer. On 
the left R ussell M cIntosh of 
V ictoria m anages a  figure 
eight knot, w hile Je ff  M arte l 
and Ross T ungate  on the rig h t 
w atch carefully .
. , —(C ourier Photo)
D i a b e t i c  C a m p e r s  En joy  
Same A g e n d a  As  O t h e r s
M E N 'S  FASHIONS 
JU ST BEAUTIFUL
NEW  YORK (AP) — N ot 
m ascu line , not fem in ine, ju s t 
beau tifu l, com m ented  one of 
10 designers, com m issioned to  
c re a te  “ f  o r  w a  r  d  looking” 
m en’s fashions.
T he group tu rned  out flam ­
boyant, ca su a l creations a t  a 
W ednesday fashion show.
A s ilv er b rocade c a ftan  w as 
throw n over : a  b lack  sa tin  
ju m p su it. “ I t ’s so L aw rence 
of A ra b ia ,”  sa id  its  designer, 
M ichael B onavita , p red ic ting  
th a t sa tin  w ill be th e  b ig  fab ­
r ic  fo r m en.
T h ere  w asn ’t  a  neck tie  in 
sigh t.
M ichael an d  C aro lyn  of A lert 
B ay , B.C.
G uests o f M r. and  M rs. H. L . 
T rem bley , W ard law  Avenue, 
a re  M r. an d  M rs. Jo seph  
Skrill o f N anaim o an d  M r. an d  
M rs. S tan ley  S krill of L ake 
Cowichan, V ancouver Island .
M ni. M ary  L ee  of V ancouver 
w as a  re c e n t g u es t of M r. an d  
M rs. M u rra y  S tew art of A b­
bo tt S tree t.
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k , R ussell 
and  d au g h te r K athy  of Jo e  
R ich VaUfey have re tu rn ed  
from  a  w eek’s vacation  a t  th e  
Coast. W hile th e re  they  v isited  
V ictoria, N anaim o an d  C am p­
bell R iver.
M r. an d  M rs. J a c k  Letke- 
m an  an d  th e ir  d au g h ter Ciridy 
of W innipeg a r e  visiting  M r. 
L e tk em an ’s s is te r  an d  bro ther- 
in-law , M r. an d  M rs. G eorge 
R ueb  of R ich te r S treet. W hile 
h e re  th e  L etkem ans will v isit 
friends , in  R utland .
R ecen t v isito rs a t  the hom e 
of M r. and  M rs. L . W. M a rr , 
B erm uda H ouse, w ere  th e ir  
son an d  daughter-in-law , M r. 
and M rs, L . P . M a rr  of S ask a­
toon. W hile h e re  they also 
v isited  w ith  a  b ro th er and sis­
ter-in-law , M r. and  M rs. Don 
M arr, F ra n c is  Avenue.
OKANAGAN MISSION
E velyn  Chaffey is  a g u es t 
of h e r  b ro th er, D . C. R. 
P a rso n s , Im p eria l A partm ent. 
M iss C haffey’s v isit is p a r t  of 
an  ex tensive to u r which will 
eventually  b e  te rm in a ted  upon 
h er re tu rn  to  M ontreal.
W eekend g u es ts  of M r. and  
M rs. W alte r H all, L akeshore 
R oad, w ere  M r. H all’s nephew  
and h is wife, M r. an d  M rs. Leo­
n ard  H all of C algary .
Swim m ing, water skiing, sa il­
ing , a ll regular sports in the 
O kanagan  a re  the m ain  activ i­
tie s  for the 70 young people a t­
tending Cam p K akhem ela this 
w eek a t  th e  Oyama end of Lake 
K alam alka.
W hat is so unusual about this? 
N othing really. Ju s t th a t the 
young people, all d iabetics ran g ­
ing  in  ages from nine to  15 
y e a rs , a re  proving to  them ­
selves, to  their paren ts  and the 
g en e ra l public th a t they  can 
lead  a  norm al life; th a t they 
can  tak e  p a rt in the ir favorite 
sports—w ith moderation. A pro­
vincial cam p, the ch ild ren  from  
all p a rts  of the province, a rriv ­
ed  here by  plane.
The cam p, nam ed K akhem ela, 
an  Indian word m eaning  ‘to 
h u m ’ w as first instituted by D r 
Jo h n  H unt of V ancouver a t 
C am p Kopje on th e  O kanagan 
abou t 10 years ago. A fter four 
y ea rs  arrangem ents w ere m ade 
to  hold the annual two-week 
cam p  a t  the H atikvah Cam p, 
opera ted  by the Zion Associa­
tion on K alam alka. Children a t­
tending  the  diabetics cam ps de­
cided to  nam e it a fte r  Dr. Hunt, 
who still opens the cam p each 
year.
The purpose of the sum m er 
cam ps, which have grown to 10 
cam ps across C anada, is to pro­
v ide th e  opportunity for hun­
d reds of boys and girls to have 
fun and to benefit from  cam p 
life  and  a t  the sam e tim e learn  
to  live with diabetes.
, C am p staff includes se v e ra l 
doctors 'w ho  donate the ir tim e. 
Senior medics this y ea r  a re  Dr. 
E .  C. Cameron of V ancouver 
an d  D r. Judy Cutler of Powell 
R iver, and Dr., W(ike Melville 
will also be on hand  for two 
, w eeks. A number of trained  
n u rses , a dietitian and a lab  
technician  ns well ns trained  
personnel Including senior and 
jun io r counsellors for each 
cab in , found out the staff. Two 
provincial hospitals also send 
s tu d en t nurses ns p a r t of the 
tra in in g  to assist a t  the cam p.
P ro g ram  d irec to r, G ary  Le­
vine, who is in charge of the 
cam p for the whole sum m er, 
sa id  the  d iabetics enjoy the 
sam e p ro g ram s as  o ther sum ­
m er cam pers, who have no p a r­
ticu lar hea lth  condition.
Along w ith sports the cam p 
agenda include" dancing, m usi 
ca l en terta in n  and a varie ty  
of a r ts  and cr. .s, and special 
in te rests  such as photography.
A fo rm er sto rag e  shed has been 
converted  into a dark  room  
com plete v.’ith equipm ent for de­
veloping, enlarging and prin t 
m aking.
E xercise  is a vital p a r t-o f  a 
d iabe tic ’s daily  routine, since 
it helps to burn up the  na tu ra l 
sugar content of the b ody -and  
consequently lessens t h e  
am ount of insulin needed (with 
som e exceptions).
Since juvenile d iabetics have 
to tak e  insulin by needle, they 
also le a rn  how to ' give them ­
selves th is  necessity , ‘D ribble’ 
o r u rine  testing  tim e is a regu­
la r  p a r t  of the daily  schedule 
w ith th e  firs t one before b re a k  
fast.
The Kelowna b ranch  of the 
C anadian D iabetic Association, 
form ed in N ovem ber, 1968, lists 
the sum m er cam p  as one of 
their m ain  pro jec ts. The p ast 
two y ears  two serv ice clubs of 
Kelowna have contributed  to­
w ards th e .e x p en se s  of sending 
children to cam p. Like all 
b ranches of the association 
across C anada, the Kelowna 
g ro u p -is  a non -p ro fit-o rgan iz­
ation and since it is not a m em ­
ber of the com m unity chest, an 
annual appeal is m ade to ra ise  
funds.
Like all CD A branches, the 
Kelowna group aim s to help 
d iabetics to help them selves in 
m any w ays throughout the year. 
E ducational pam phlets a re  p ro­
vided by CDA for th e  m em bers 
and film s and speakers a re  also 
p rog ram m ed  during the year.
Through th e ir  reg u la r m onth­
ly m eetings in the health  cen­
tre , they try  to b ring  diabetics
A N N  LANDERS
Never Ignore A Lump 
Consult A Doctor
D ear Ann L anders: I  buried 
m y b es t friend today. She was 
only 36, a beautiful delightful 
w om an—a devoted wife and the 
m other of four children. This 
w om an did not have to die so 
young. F o r the life of m e I can 
not understand It. And the whole 
trag ed y  seems so unreal when 
one considers sho w a s  the wife 
of a physician.
Tlic cause or h e r  death  was 
can cer. She adm itted  when she 
w ent to her doctor th a t she 
no ticed  the him p in h e r b reas t 
a , few months a f te r  her last 
an n u a l check-up.
Sho confided in m e wheir 1 
v isited  h e r  in the  hospital (fol­
lowing the rem oval of her 
b rea s t)  that she didn’t want to 
''l)o th e r”  her ImslKind with it 
because  ho liad trar m uch on his 
miiid. How an Intelligent woman 
could have w aited eight o r nine 
m onths to  Investigate a lum p In 
h e r  b reas t Is m ore than  I can 
understand .'
P lease , Ann U tndcrs, do the 
w om en of the world a favor. 
YiMir eoUtmn Is the best read  
thing in the paper, P lease, I lK*g 
of you, print this le tter. Tell 
every  woman ovil there if she 
notices a lump In h er b reas t to 
go Im m ediately to  the  doctor 
and  le t him d c tem tln e  w hether
o r  not It Is serious. Ninety^five 
p e r cen t of the Irreast lum ps ore 
nothing more than enlarged 
g lands or cysts. I h a  painlul
you
Ivimps a rc  ra re ly  m alignant 
tum ors, bu t a wom an should 
never Ignore a b re a s t lum p 
E arly  detection  of even a can 
ccrous tum or can m ean a life 
saved. T liank you, Ann, and 
God bless you for thg good Job 
do.—H eartbroken  Friend 
D ear F riend : Thank you for 
your le tte r. Som ew here, som e­
one who read  jl will now go to 
the phono and m ake an npimlnt- 
m enl with her doctor. 'Tliot 
woman m ay live another 20 
y ears  b«>enuso she rend your 
le tte r. T hanks again,
together so th a t they m ay share  
the ir problem s. AU persons in­
te re sted  in d iabetics a re  wel­
com e to join and  since national 
surveys show th a t  one in every  
50 people e ith e r have d iabetes 
o r w ill have it  during  the ir life­
tim e, a  b e tte r  understanding  of 
the ca re  and  trea tm e n t could 
help m any.
The Kelowna b ranch  has also 
been fo rtuna te  in th a t several 
doctors have given of the ir 
tim e to give lectu res a t m eet­
ings. A d ie titian  is also ava il­
able for advice, which cannot 
be stressed  too m uch. In  fac t 
d ie t is the f ir s t  p a r t  of ; the key­
note for d iabetics. L ife saving 
insulin  is second and  exercise 
com pletes the  form ula for a 
happy life—D .I.E ., which p a ra ­
doxically m eans life for a  d ia­
betic.
As well a s  helping diabetics 
to control their, condition and  to 
achieve a  useful and independ­
en t life, the  association also 
tr ie s  to  b ring  about a g re a te r  
understand ing  and co-operation 
am ong the fam ilies of the d ia­
betic.
A nother p ro jec t is to  educate 
th e  general public, to a ttem p t 
to  elim inate th e  prejud ice in  the 
com m unity. Some success has 
been achieved along these lines, 
since som e p laces of business 
will em ploy diabetics now and 
som e hospitals will accep t d ia ­
betics for n u rses train ing. How­
ever certa in  a re a s  of the busi­
ness world s t i i r  have b a rr ie rs  
ag a in st th e  em ploym ent of a 
diabetic.
Through both the national of­
fice and the various b ranches, 
con tact is m ade  with m any 
o ther institutions. Inform ation is 
m ade ava ilab le  to physicians, 
health  units, hospitals, nurses, 
d ie titians and  individuals across 
the country.
Model schools on d iabetics 
have been hold with g rea t suc­
cess in Toronto, O ttaw a, E d ­
m onton ̂  V ancouver and Monc' 
ton. The la tes t developm ents 
and inform ation on trea tm en t 
d ie t and re se a rch  findings a re  
m ade avnllnblo.
M eetings of the  Kelowna 
brm i'’h will resum e in Soptem- 
boi with the new executive e lec t 
cd  in M ay assum ing office. 
M em bers of the executive a re : 
presiden t, Rev. F ra n k  H askins; 
v ice-president, M rs, W, J .  Rum 
pel; tre a su re r , M rs. Howard 
M organ and  sec re ta ry , M rs. 
V ictor P nschnick , with past 
p residen t, M rs, John Bootle 
D irectors Include M r. and 
M rs. J .  M. M cKinnon; M rs. H 
W. A vcnarlus; M rs. V era Os 
borne; Miss L. E . McCbmb, pub- 
lie health  nurse  and M rs. Eliza 
both G ilbert.
“ F  o r  m  a  1 i t  y  m u s t be 
c ru sh e d ,”  sa id  des igner An­
thony M uto. B u t th e re  w ere  
qu ie t d ispu tes abou t the  b es t 
w ay  to  c ru sh  it.
“ T h a t’s d  r  e a  d  f  u  1,”  sa id  
M uto as  ano ther d es ig n er’s 
snug-fitting p la id  ju m p su it ap ­
p ea red  on stage.
M uto took up  th e  soft, flow­
ing  effect w ith a  vengeance. 
H e showed an  incred ib le p a ir  
of full, b ias-cu t p an ts  w ith 




P re se rv e d  in  everlasting  
m e ta l. C herish the  m em or­
ies of your b a b y ’s: f irs t 
y ea rs  in  rich  Bronze, ( io ld  or 
S ilver P la te d  Shoes.
Also any  non-m etallic ob­
je c ts  to a  ce rta in  size. F a c ­






From 100 Mile House
Sprouted W heat and 
Honey Whole W heat
Sold only at
Nu-Life N u tritio n  
Centre
1459 Ellii St., opposite 
Public Library in Kelowna
W e still have a good supply of 
STEAM FRUIT JUICERS
l O n i s M i
iNConroRAno »• HAY uro
R E G IS TE R  NOW  
at
THE CAN,\DIAN 
SCHOOL OE BALLET 








DANCING -  9 to 1
Music by: GREEN VAI.LEY BOYS 
R E F R E S IIU E N IB  — TICKETS $1 PF.R COUPLE 
T lchela avaRabki from  any m em ber of the 







Ladioi' Pumpi ond Slinga
Assorted white and white with trim.
Broken sizes.
Men'i Swim Suita
Skintito or boxer styles In variety of colors. 
Sizes S-M-L,
Mon'a Droaa Shirta
Permo Press, short sleeve shirts,
In colorful stripes. Sizes 141/2-16.
Boya' Swim Suita




M -L and XL. Pkg. of 5.
Receiving Blunkota
Pink, blue ond yellow 
blankets, 30x40.
Lodioa' Shorts
Choose from cotton knits ond prints, 
Broken sizes.
Ladies' Briefs
Royon or nylon elostic kg style.
Variety of colors.








3 (or 89cT-Towels T-Towels
33c
2,0,89c
Girls' and Boys' Runners
Assorted colors In girls yachting runners. 
Reg. 1.79.
Boys, block or white oxford or bool runners. 
Reg 2 98 ond 3,79.
Golf Bulls
Imported, Solid Centre, 3 for 99cSalt w  f
‘i l l u b s o n 'h 'B a i i  C o m p a n y
mCORfORATrO 2U MAY ItNI
P o t a t o e s
local, New 1 0 1 5 9 c
P i e c e  B a c o n  C Q #
Side, End (u ls ....................................... lb. 0 #  #  %
Prime Rib Roast Q C«
(an. Choice Beef................... ............ lb. J r  ^  mi
Margarine 1.09
KraftParkay.............................. ...,3 1 b . pk. I
Nabob, 14oz. tin .....................
Nabob, 14 cz. lin . 2 1 5 5 c
White
B .(,............. ......................... . .2 5  lb. bag
Hot Bread
From Our Own Oven, 16 oz. .
Prices Effeclive Friday and Saturday, August 21,22
W inu-SERVE T in; lUCiHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
S U P E R - V A L U
Open Monday through Friday 8:30 o.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sava Sotordoy 
"At Super-Valu Wo ora Happy to Servo You and Sava You Money"
Largest Crowd In 5 Years 
Watches Lees Win 27-13
VANCOUVER (CP) — A def­
ence th a t  w as tough w hen i t  h ad  
to  be and  p lace-kicker T ed  Ger- 
e la  w ere th e  key  fac to rs  T hw s- 
d a y  n igh t a s  B ritish  Coliimibia 
Lions t h r i l l e d  th e ir  la rgest 
hom e-town crow d in  five y ea rs  
fey beating  C algary  S tam peders 
27-13.  ̂ ,
G erela k i c k ^  four field goals 
-—including shots of 52, 46, and 
38 yards—plus a  single and  con­
v e rts  on touchdowns by  fullback 
J im  Evenson and halfback A. 
D . \Vhitfield a s  35.627 l io n s  fans 
roared . ^ , .
The v ic tory  m oved Lions into 
a  second-place tie  in the  W est­
e rn  Football Conference w ith 
C algary—two points beh ind  Sas­
katchew an R oughriders—and
gained a  m easu re  of revenge 
fo r a 16-9 loss to the  S tam peders 
a t  C algary  Aug. 10. _ ^ ^
L a ity  Robinson kicked field 
goals o f 29 and 47 yards for Cal­
gary  and  converted  S tam i» ’ 
only touchdown by Hugh Mc- 
Kinnis.
Lions’ defence picked off fbur 
passes by  C algary  qu arte rb ack  
J e r ry  Keeling, the W est’s lead­
ing passer, an d  stiffened to  stop 
tw o of five third-down gam bles 
a t  crucial m om ents.
PASSING POOR
Keeling, badgered  a ll n igh t by 
defensive linem en Bill W hisler, 
John  S tucky and  W ayne Dennis, 
w as frequently  off the m ark  
w ith h is passing , com pleting 12 
of 30 a ttem p ts.
"Those fans saw  the hardiest 
h itting gam e they’re  ever going 
to  see,’’ sa id  Lions coach Jack ie  
P a rk e r  a fte rw ards. “ Our guys
ju s t stuck  to  everybody they 
saw .”  .........
He a lso  lauded  C algary ’s  su­
p erla tive  linebacker, W a y n e  
H arris:
"H e m u st have m ade  a thou­
sand ta ck le s .”
Robinson kicked  a  29-yard 
field  goal on C algary ’s  f ir s t  se­
quence of p lays to  give the  
S tam ps the lead  fo r the only 
tim e m  th e  jgame.
Lions w en t ahead  to  stay  la te r  
in  the  f ir s t  q u a r te r, m arch ing  57 
y ards in  five p lays fo r the 
touchdown. Evenson sw ep t 13 
y ard s around  le ft end to  com­
plete th e  d rive , w hich fea tu red  
a  l4 -yard  pass from  q u a rte r­
back P a u l B ro thers to  Wtutfield; 
a  2 ^ y a rd  scam p er by  B ro thers 
and a  12-yard c rack  by W hit­
field.
Robinson narrow ed  th e  m a r­
gin to  7-6 w ith  his 47-yard field 
goal e a rly  in  th e  s e c o n d  
q u arte r.
B ut G erela rep lied  w ith his 
38-yarder to  m ake  it  10-6 for 
Lions a t  the  half, a f te r  a  pass 
interception  by  1 i n  e b  a c k e r  
G eorge Juggum  gave B.C. the 
ball a t  m idfield.
A 43-yard pass p lay  from  
B r  0 1 h e  r  s  to  flanker Rhom e 
Nixon se t th e  s tage  for G erela’s 
52-yard field  goal m id-w ay in 
the th ird  q u a r te r; H e added a 
21-yard th ree-po in ter ea rly  in 
the fourth.
’Then Lions’ hyperac tive  p ass 
defence contribu ted  to  C algary’s 
only touchdow n a s  defenders 
J e r ry  B rad ley  and R ich Robin­
son w ere  called for in te rference 
on two consecutive p lays. The
IjORNE w h it e  — SPORTS EDITOR




By Jm  TBEADGOLD
In general fishing in the  a re a  lakes h a s  been fa irly  slow 
th is p as t week. T h e  continued w arm  w ea th er has  kep t the 
fish inactive during  the day , leaving th e  b es t periods to  fish 
to  before sunrise and a fte r  sunset. '!^ is  h as  been th e  ru le  for 
m ost lakes. 'The fish taken  a re  in good condition w ith the 
spring spaw ners p re tty  well cleaned  up a t  th is  tim e. _
A few  of our lakes still have som e of the  dom estic  o r  
Oregon tro u t w hich a re  a stocked tro u t th a t  spaw n in Sep­
tem ber. T hese tro u t if  taken  now could be fu ll of eggs. A 
num ber of th e  Oregon tro u t have show n up  la te ly  in  Woods 
Lake a t  Westwold.
B eaver L ake is about usual fo r th is  tim e of season. The 
w ater level is low w hich could bring  on som e good fishing 
with th e  f irs t b reak  in the w arm  w eather. F lies an d  flatfish  
a re  good lu res, and  the  spinner and w orm  is being used for 
good resu lts . This is also  the  case in m o st lakes a t  th is tim e.
T H E  OUTLYING LAKES in the  D ee chain  a re  giving th e  . 
b es t re su lts 'th e re . H ave had  severa l f a ir  repo rts  from  D oreen 
Lake, w here th e re  a re  tro u t of good size. W ilm a L ake is 
also a good b e t a t  th is tim e of season.
P ennask  and  H atheum e have been fa ir , b u t m o st anglers 
have to  w ork h ard  to  tak e  a lim it ca tch  th e re  a t  th is tim e. 
H atheum e is  loaded w ith fish, b u t they  have only been active 
during  e a rly  m orning and evening. T rou t to  two pounds, in 
nice condition a re  m ak ing  up a  good p a r t  of the catches in 
H atheum e now. T he odd th ree  pounder is being taken . This 
lak e  w ill be a good b e t fo r fall fishing.
Woods and  J im m y  a t  W estwold a re  giving up som e n ice 
trou t to  ang lers who have learned  how to take those fish. 
F lies and  flatfish have been the b est lu res  an d  the sinking line 
gives the b es t resu lts.
T h e  w ate r levels in the McCulloch lakes is very  low, m ak­
ing it difficult to  g e t boats launched. F ish ing  in  th a t a re a  
has been  fa ir .
BRENDA LAKE AT PEACHLAND h as  been giving som e 
good fish ing  the la s t few weeks. This la k e  is one th a t  has  
been m ore or less overlooked by  th e  local ang lers and w as 
thought to be short on fish, b u t th is is not so. R oad to  the 
lake via B renda M ines is good.
H ave had one or two fairly  good repo rts  from  Jackp ine 
L ake, w ith trou t to  four pounds reported . A few a re  fishing 
Hidden L ake a t  P each land , the ro ad  in is rough b u t dry ,
■Die Shuswap R iver salm on run h as  increased , bu t is not 
a s  la rg e  a run as  expected  as yet. T lie stre tch  of r iv e r  from  
E n d erb y  to  M able L ake is producing a  few of the big salm on 
and  som e jacks.
A num ber of sportsm en are  now tu rn ing  the ir thoughts to 
th e  com ing hunting season. The local hunting  season will, s ta r t  
on Sept, 5 in GMAs 5. and 8, which a re  the M onashee and 
B oaverdell a reas . D eer and grouse will open in both of these 
a re as  a t  day light, on the 5th, and it appears th a t m any  
hunters will be out in the various p a r ts  of those a reas . G oat 
also open in these two a reas  on the  6th b u t th e re  a re  very  
low goats in either a rea .
ALL SPE C IE S  O F GROUSE wlU be legal and  the bag  
lim it th is season will bo 10 b irds in the agg regate  daily, 
th a t is 10 of one specie o r 10 m ade up of the th ree species.
T he lim it on deer in GMA 5 for the opening is two bucks, 
e ith er m ule o r w hitotalli in ,GMA 8 the opening lim it is two 
m ules o r th ree  w hitetail bucks, A ntlcrless do no t open till 
la te r. B lack  and grizzly b ea r  will also  bo open on the  6th, 
T ags a re  needed for deer and both species of b ea r. The lim it 
o n ,b e a r  Is one grizzly and two biack. The hunting of b lack 
and grizzly b ea r w ith the use of b a it is prohibited in m ost 
a reas  of B.C., which includes all local a re as .
E lk and moose do not open in any local areds till Sept. 12, 
C aribou open in GMA 5 on Sept, 5 w ith deer, e ith er species 
allow ed bu t a M tag  Is necessary . E v e ry  hun ter is allowed 
to  purchase  three d ee r tags.
T he annual O kanagan Open T rapshooting Cham pionship 
will be held in Kelowna a t the S portsm en’s F ield  on Sept. 
5 and 0. A big shoot is expected.
Returning To Kelowna Monday
penalties n e tted  the  S tam peders 
43 y ard s  a n d  a  f ir s t  down <m the 
B.C. th ree -y a rd  line . M cKinnis 
c racked  o v e r on  th e  f irs t  try .
T he sco re  w as  17-13 fo r Lions 
w hen K eeling, a ttem p ted  to  pick 
up  five y a rd s  on a  third-down 
roll-out, w as stopped a  y a rd  
sho rt, tu rn ing  th e  b a ll over t o  
l io n s  a t  th e  C a lgary  47.
T hree p lays la te r , G erela 
booted a  fie ld  goal off the  46.
On C a lgary ’s f irs t  p lay  follow­
ing the field  goal, linebacker 
G r e e n a r d  P oles in tercep ted  
K eeling’s p a s s  an d  rambled^ 47 
y ard s to  th e  C a lgan f one-yard 
line,
Whitfield: plunged o v e r . and  
G erela converted  to  p u t i t  ou t of 
C algary’s rea ch .
C algary h a d  the  s ta tis tica l 
edge, m ak ing  21 f irs t downs, 181 
y ards ru sh in g  an d  154 passing, 
for a  n e t offence of 335 yards, 
l io n s  h a d  16 f irs t  downs, 183 
yards passing  and 147 on the  
ground, a  n e t  of 330.
B ro thers com pleted  nine of 
ihis 16 p asses , w ith  no  in tercep­
tions.
W ayne H olm , who rep laced  
Keeling a t  q u a rte rb a ck  in Cal­
g ary ’s la s t  se ries  of plays, 
threw  one incom plete pass.
Evenson p icked  up 65 y ards 
on 14 c a rrie s  to  give him  a to ta l 
of 378 y a rd s  fo r the season, se e  
ond in the  w e s t only to  George 
Reed of S askatchew an , who h as  
402. W hitfield picked up 56 
y ards an d  is th ird  in  the  w est 
w ith 259. M cKinnis caugh t th ree  
passes fo r 51 y a rd s  an d  ra n  for 
C algary. L eo T aylor had  57 
yards rush ing . "
WFC LEADERS
By T H E CANADIAN PRESS
Two B ritish  Colum bia Lions 
took over top  spo ts in  th e  W est­
ern  F oo tball C onference scoring 
ra c e  T h u rsd ay  n igh t when the ir 
team  dow ned C a lgary  S tam ped­
e rs  27-13 in  a  gam e played in  
V ancouver.
B.C. p lace-k icker T ed G erela 
picked u p  15 po in ts in  the  gam e 
on four field-goals, tw o converts 
and a single to  m ove his season 
to ta l to  48 points, 12 points 
ahead  of te am -m a te  J im  E ven- 
son in  second p lace .
Evenson, w ho scored  a  touch­
down in  th e  g am e, is tw o points 
ahead  of th ird -runner J a c k  
A bendschan of th e  Saskatche­
w an R oughriders.
The le a d e rs ;
G erela, BC 
Evenson, BC 
A bendschan, S 
Cutler, E  
M cKinnie, S 
Shaw, C 
H arrison , C 
McKinnis, C 
Robinson, C 
■ Van P e lt, W 
Reed, S 
Young, BC 
Thom pson, S 
M olnar, S 
E ben, E
TD C F G S  P ts
0 13 10 5 481
6 0 0 0 36
0 12 7 1 34
0 5 5 6 26
4 0 0 0 24
4 0 0 0 24
3 0 0 0 18
3 0 0 0 18
0 6 3 2 17
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
KAMLOOPS, B.C. —  When 
you th ink  of th e  n a m e  Jo e  W at­
son, you au tom atica lly  assoc­
ia te  i t  w ith th e  hockey p layer 
—Jo e  W atson. I t ’s  on ly  n a tu r­
a l, h e ’s a  p roven  N ational 
Hockey League s ta r .
B u t when you consider Joe  
W atson, the b aseb a ll p lay er, 
you can ’t  help  b u t w onder: 
“ J u s t  w hat kind of a  c a ree r  
m igh t he have  m ad e  fo r him ­
self in  professional b aseball 
h ad  he not se lec ted  hockey as  
h is f irs t  love?”
W atson, a  24-year-old native  
of S m ithers. B .C., an d  a  de­
fensem an  w ith the  N H L’s P hil­
adelph ia F ly ers , a lso  perform s 
a s  an  outfielder fo r the  K am ­
loops Okonots of the  O kanagan 
M ainline B aseball L eague—but 
th a t’s  only a  sum m ertim e 
hobby, (along w ith  th e  sum ­
m er, hockey school h e  operates 
in  K am loops). .
A n d , aithpugb b aseb a ll is 
supposed to  b e  a  secondary  
spo rt to  W atson, th e  stocky 
le fthanded sw inger h as  refused  
to  h in t as such—his perfo rm ­
ance T hursday  n igh t in  K am - 
Ibops being ind icative  of the 
w ay  h e  has pe rfo rm ed  a ll sea­
son long.
W atson, who led  th e  OMBL 
with a  .403 b a ttin g  m a rk  this 
season, slugged a  single and 
two doubles, an d  d rove in  four 
runs to  lead  th e  Okonots to  a 
5-3 v ictory  over th e  Kelowna 
C arlings in  th e  fourth  gam e of 
th e ir  final p layoff se rie s . ,
SE R IE S  TIED
W atson’s e ffo rt helped  Kam ' 
loops even th e  se rie s  aga iiis t 
th e  league cham pion  C arlings 
a t  tw o gam es ap iece. Kelowna 
had  won the  f i r s t  tw o gam es 
b u t th e  Okonots h av e  since rC' 
bounded to  c a p tu re  th e  la s t 
pa ir.
W atson, w ho along  w ith 
s tandou t le fthanded  p itcher 
Bob B ridges, h av e  revitaU zed 
b aseball in te re s t in  Kam loops 
th is y ea r, laced  a  double in 
the opening inning to  sco re  the 
g am e’s firs t ru n , th en  d rilled  
a  run-scoring single in  the
two-run
SOFTBALL FINALS
former Teamate Helps 
Rath To Quick Comeback
he co- 
(Stubby)
th ird  a n d  a  decisive 
double in th e  seventh,
On each  occasion 
o rd in a ted  w ith Don 
M cLean w ho sco red  three runs 
an d  also  rap p ed  tluree hits.
K am loops, in  a ll, b lasted  ace  
C arling  p itch er Mtike B urdett 
fo r  13 h its  before h e  gave w ay 
to  re liev er L en  T w e ^  in  the  
seven th .
Bob D avisson; on the o ther 
b an d , checked  Kelowna on six 
h its , though one w as a  long, 
400-foot hom e ru n  by Je ro m e  
R ichardson  w ith  a  mpn aboard  
in  th e  eigh th  inning. The c ir­
cu it b la s t w as R ichardson’s 
15th o f  the  season.
T h e  fifth  gam e of the series 
w ill b e  p layed  in  Kelowna 
T uesday .
C arling  Notes—The Carlihgs 
h av e  been cripp led  recently  by 
th e  loss of se v e ra l key p layers. 
R e tu rn ed  hom e a re  im ports 
D ick G ibb (shortstop) and G len 
H ark ey  (p itch er), and o u t lo r  
th e  rem a in d e r of the season  
w ith  to m  knee ligam ents is 
G erry  R obertson (left f ie ld e r). 
So: in  effect, tiie lineup which 
faced  K am loops T  h u r  s d  a  y 
b e a rs  a  m a rk e d  difference 
fro m  th e  one w hich sto rm ed  
successfu lly  th rough  the OMBL 
season . Oxily ca tcher Don F av- 
ell, and  th ird  basem an  Bob 
Schw ab have re ta in ed  the  sam e 
defensive positions . . . the 
C arlings h av e  draw n South 
B urnaby  in  the  firs t round of 
th e  annua l Kam loops L abor 
D ay  b aseb a ll to u rn am en t . . . 
a  u  n  i  q u  e baseball-softball 
doubleheader betw een the C arl­
ings an d  R oyal Anne R oyals of 
th e  K elowna and  D istric t Sen 
io r B  Softball L eague, is be­
ing p lanned , an d  wiU likely  
b e  p layed  n e x t W ednesday (a t 
K ing’s S tadium ) and the  fol­
low ing S a tu rd ay  (a t E lks’ S ta­
d iu m ).
U n esco re
K elow na 000 100 020 -  3 6 2 
K am loops 101 000 30X - 5 13 3 
M ike B urdett, L en T w eed  (7) 
an d  Don F av e ll; Bob D avisson 
an d  E ddie Begg. W inner—D avi­
sson ; L oser—B urdett; H om e 
R un—Kel., J e ro m e  R ichardson.
R u tlan d  M olson R overs ' A r- 
n ie  R a th , w ith  the  help  o f a  
fo rm e r te a m m a te , m a d e  a  
qu ick  com eback  T hursday , to  
d e fe a t th e  Willow In n  Willows 
4-1 in  th e  fou rth  gam e of th e ir  
best-of-seven Kelowna an d  D is­
tr ic t  Senior B  softball fin a l a t  
K ing’s  S tad ium .
R a th , w ho w as bom bed from  
th e  m ound in  th e  second inning 
of th e  th ird  se rie s ' gam e W ed­
nesday , a f te r  giving up  five 
h its , including two hom e n m s  
b y  W illows’ R on P y le  an d  one 
b y  T im  R ieger, re tu rn e d  to  
fo rm  T hursday , allow ing his 
opponents only th ree  h its , w hile 
scoring  th e  winning ru n  in  th e  
fou rth  inning.
In  the  fourth , w ith tw o out, 
an d  th e  sco re  tied, R a th  lined  
a  h a rd  sho t int6 : deep  ce n tre  
field. C entrefielder L o m e  
W hite, ap paren tly  losing sigh t 
of th e  ball in  the  tights, ch a rg  
ed  tow ards the  infieldi and 
th en  w atched  the ball d rift 
over h is h ead  to  the fence, giv­
ing R a th  a  trip le .
WILLOWS SHAKEN
N oticeably shaken  by th e  oc- 
cu rance, th e  Willows com m it­
te d  th re e  e rro rs  in  succession, 
giving up  th re e  ru n s an d  end 
th e ir  hopes p f tying th e  series.
T he R overs took a  1;0 lead  
in  th e  f irs t * inning, a s  Don 
Schneider led  off w ith a  single 
down th e  th ird  base  tine, scor 
ing  from  th ird  b n  a  sacrifice  
fly  b y  J a c k  Y am aoka.
T h e  Willows, who h a d  col­
lec ted  13 h its  off the  R over 
p itch ing  s ta ff  the n igh t before 
s ta r te d  the  f irs t  inning w here 
th e y  le ft off, as P y le  slam m ed  
h is th ird  ho m er in  tw o n ights 
ov er the  le ft field fence to  tie
p .m . In King’s  S tadium .
W inners of th e  series (Rov­
e rs  lead  3-1) w ill m eet K am -. 
loops D earborn  M ustangs fo r  
the  d is tric t softball champion- 
sU p  and th e  r ig h t to  advance 
to  th e  B.C. cham pionship be­
in g  held  in  Kelowna Sept. 5, 
6 an d  7.
U N ESC O R E :
R overs 100 300 0 • 4  S 0
Willows 100 0004) - 1 3  3 
R a to  and  B oyer; Y east and  
R ieger. W inner—R ato ; L o s e r -  
Y east.
ARNIE RATH 
. . . c o m e b a c k
the score, and Gene K nbrr fol­
lowed with a  double, while 
John Chadwick got a  single off 
R ath . They w ere to e  only h its 
for to e  Willows during  toe  en ­
tire  gam e.
R utland  collected ju s t five 
h its  off losing p itcher L a rry  
Y east, who struck  out four, 
while giving up  tw o b ases  on 
balls.
R ath , in  picking u p  his se c ­
ond win of the series, s truck  
o u t 10 Willow b a tte rs , while 
giving up  ju s t one walk.
The nex t gam e in  the  se ries  
is scheduled for S unday a t  8
ii. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an  accident ru in  
your fu tu re  . . .  be sure your 
bouse, a u to  and  boatflnsm> 
ance is com plete.
JOHNSTON REALTY
and Insn rance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
Super Stocks From Langley 
Highlight Races At Tillicum
The Mobile Snlling School is 
returninK  to Kelowna Monday 
to  F rid a y  w ith m ore varied  
co\ir»cs.
Tlic schm l, which w as held 
Ju ly  13 to  17, a ttrac tin g  33 Jun­
i o r ' pn rtle lpan ta , but only four 
adults, will have Junior basic 
aalliiig ill the m ornings. Jun ior 
and  ildvancrd  sailing, including 
rac in g  and  tactics in the even­
ings.
B y T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
B EM EM D ER  W HEN . . .
N ets S tew art, one of hock­
e y 's  g re a te s t cen tres , died 
suddenly  a t  the age of 56. U  
y e a rs  ag o  today—in IW7— 
w hile vacation ing  a t Was- aga B each , Ont. "O ld  Poi­
son”  p layed  14 seasons In 
'he N ational H ockey L eague
. wh toe Mimttitl Mswtbtts, 
S n a t o n  an d  N ew  Y ork 
A m eriean s . r tU rla g  tn  19lD 
w ith  to«  toim  aR -tim a aem> 
ling re c o rd  o f  S24 goals in  
reg u la rw easo q  p lay .
T he p rog ram  in flexible 
depends en tirely  u tw it,the  
ponso from  Uio public.
and
rcs-
w iuP re -reg is te r  app llca tlon i 
be tak en  a t  the  Kelowna Y acht 
Club. F ees for th e  school o re ; 
Jtirtlor, 10 to  16 y ea rs , $3; 
•en lo r, 17 y ea rs  an d  over, 110,
If  you a re  head ing  for the 
stock c a r  ra c e s  a t  'Vernon S at­
u rd ay  night, g e t th e re  early .
T h a t’s th e  w ord from  Tillicum  
R acew ay m a n a g e r W ayne Hick­
son, who expects th is  w eekend’s 
crow d to be th e  b ig g e s t of the  
season.
T he a ttrac tio n : thundering
super stocks from  Langley, a t  
le a s t 17 and possib ly  a s  m any  
as 22, Hickson h as  been  gu aran ­
teed  17 ca rs , fo r a  p u rse  of 
$1,000, but a  lis t received  ea rly  
th is  week lis ts  22 c a rs  an d  driv­
ers
T he field will be th e  b iggest 
selection of v lsitihg  c a rs  to h it 
the th ree-elghths-m ile, high 
banked  trac k  on a  sing le n igh t 
this season. And fo r rac in g  fans 
who have n ev e r seen super 
stocks run, th e  show will likely 
be tiie m ost im pressive  th is 
y e a r  a t  the P ac ific  N orthw est’s 
new est and fa s te s t th ree-eigh ths 
circu it.
T he list of d r iv e rs  and m a ­
chinery  com ing is  Im pressive. 
C ars range from  mid-1050s 
Chevs, to a  1909 D odge C harger.
. . I B rand  notpes ru n  th e  full ran g e ;
An ag reem en t has been from  Chevs and  F o rd s , through 
reached  w hereby  th e  top Junior | Chevelles, D odges, Com ets,
WFC STANDINGS
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
W L  F  A P ts  
S askatchew an 4 1 112
B. C. 3 2 128
C algary  3 2 95
E dm onton 1 4 56
Winnipeg 0 3 41
R esu lts  T hursday  
Edm onton 14 Toronto 16 
C algary  13 B.C. 27
B utlin  Announces 
Tie W ith  BCJHL
CALGARY (G P ) -T h e  W estern 
C anada H ockey League has be­
com e affilia ted  w ith the B ritish  
Colum bia Ju n io r  H ockey League 
WCHL p res id e n t Ron Butlin an ­
nounced T hursday
prospects in W estern C anada wl 
be p laced  in the BCJHL for 
tra in ing ,”  Butlin snld,
Two BC JH L team s, V ictoria 
Cougars and V ancouver Centon- 
niala, w ill not be included in 
Uie ag reem en t.
The o th e r  clttb.>i in the B.C 
league a re  K am loops, Penticton, 
Chilliwack, Kelowna apd Vern 
on.
"In  effect, th is will m ean th a t 
p layer, financia l and scouting 
support will be provided by 
WCHL te a m s  to  BCJHL clubs, 
with the  exception of V ictoria 
and V ancouver, who a re  Inilld 
Ing in an  effo rt fo gain ad m it­
tance to the W CHL," Butlin 
said.
He sa id  the  WCHL, tlic only 
league in W estern C anada in the 
top level of toe C anadian A m a­
teu r H ockey Association’s new 
two-Ievel Junior alignm ent, is 
also in the  process of gaining 
affilia tes w ith o ther second-level 
leagues In M anitoba, S askat­
chewan and  A lberta.
NOT AT NIGHT
W ater skiing a t night is 
aga in st the low as is ojierntlng 
a  boat tow ing a sk ie r w ithout 
one o b server aboard .
Oldsmobilcs, Torlnos and  Thun- 
derb trds.
Pow er p lan ts run  frbm  283 
Chevs and 28!) F o rds, all the  
w ay up  to 354 H em ls, 304 Chevs, 
375 Dodges. Chevy power is by 
fa r the m ost popu lar; 14 of the 
ca rs  a re  GM pow ered. Six run  
F o rd  ond two have C hrysler 
m ills.
Included In the lis t of d rivers  
a re  several stockors well-known 
for y ea rs  a t  the L angley Speed­
w ay and one who appeared  a t 
K elowna’s Billy F o s te r  M em ­
o ria l Speedway la s t y ea r. Lang- 
Icy’a Rick Adslt, who holds the 
Billy F oster ea rly -la te  record , 
has moved up to  super stock, 
Adsit also held  the  Pcntlclon 
nacew o y 's  early -ln tc  record  un­
til eorly  th is y ear.
About 10 of the super stocks 
a rc  expected in P cn tlc lon  today, 
for racing a t 6:.30 p .m .. .
Seating capac ity  has been in­
creased  a t  the Vernon track . 
The Bonson began with 1,500
se a ts  and  700 m ore  w ere added  
in  Ju n e . T h e  concrete w all and  
im p a c t fence h av e  been ex tend­
ed  100 fee t along toe  m ain  chute 
to w ard  tu rn  one and to ta l se a t­
ing  cap ac ity  w ill be 3,700 be' 
fo re  th e  end  of th e  season.
. H ickson a lso  announced th is 
w eek the  rac in g  season w ill run  
a t  le a s t un til th e  last w eekend 
in S eptem ber, possibly sw iteb  
ing to  Sunday afternoons w hen 
th e  n ights tu rn  cooler.
P o in t stand ings heading into 
th is  w eekend show B ruce 
G eorgeson opening his lead  in 
m odified stocks. L ast w eekend 
G eorgeson led  E a r l S tein by 
only  one point, b u t he now h as  
a 193 to 184 le ad  in the season- 
long points chase . A rt F ise t Is 
th ird , with 155 and Don W utzke 
fourth , a t  142,
D rew  K itsch continues to  run  
aw ay  w ith the  , B m odified 
points, as Kelow na d rivers  hold 
the  top fou r spots. K itsch has 
430 points, followed by  P e te  
S m lrl a t 308, Ab Funk, w ith 220 
and Doug M acN aughton w ith 
172.
S a tu rd ay  tim e  tria ls  go a t  
7:30 p .m ., w ith th e  firs t of m ore 
than  a dozen races off th e  line 
a t  8 p .m . T he rac ing  schedule 
could, provide fans with a rec' 
ord  num ber of cars, rac es  and 
to ta l laps.
Records Broken 
A tA A U M e e t
LOS A N GELES (A P ) . — 
n i r e e  teen-age sw im m ing s ta rs , 
D ebbie M eyer, Alice Jo n e s  and 
Jo h n  K insella, sh a tte re d  w orld 
rec o rd s  in  rap id  o rd e r  a t  the 
U nited  S ta te s  A m ateu r A thletic 
Union sw im m ing cham pionships 
T h u rsd ay  nigh t.
K insella , a  17-year-old from  
O akbrook, 111., led from  s ta r t  to  
finish of th e  400-metre freesty le  
to  w in in  4:02.81. T h a t b e tte red  
toe  4:04 w orld  reco rd  s e t  la s t 
y e a r  by  W est G erm any’s H ans 
F assn a ch t,
M iss M eyer low ered h e r  own 
rec o rd  to  4:24.34 from  the 
4:24.50 she se t in  th e  sa m e  pool 
du rin g  to e  tr ia ls  fo r th e  1968 
O lym pics; w here she w on th re e  
gold m edals .
NA TU RE AREA
CALGARY (CP) -  Tim A1 
b e r ta  governm ent has se t up  lift 
f irs t new  " n a tu re  a re a”  p a rk , n 
640-ncre site  southw est of Cal­
gary . The a re a  is se t aside 
un d er now legislation th a t pro- 
po.scs to estob lish  as m uch ns 
two sq u a re  m iles of Crown land 
In each  tow nship as a  n a tu re  
a re a  in which wildlife can flour 
Ish and in w hich only non-com 
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SATUBDAT. AVGUST 22 
11 a.m.—Major League Base* 
M U— Teams
5 p.m.—C.F.L. "Winnipeg at 
H am ilton
11:25 p jn .—Fireside Tbeatre, 
**Fire and Ice” . Bomy Sdmeid* 
er, Jean>Louis TMntlgnant. A 
group of wealthy young men 
form a secret terrorist .orgM* 
ization to prevent Communist 
dotnination of their country.
SUNDAY. AUGUST 23 
1:30 p.m. — Country Calen­
dar. A New Landscape — A 
film produced by Swedish tele­
vision in whidi Swedish pro­
gram S e c t o r  OUe Bergland 
shows viewers the annual cycle 
on his family ferm and reflects 
on the effect man is having on 
his environment. .
4 p.m. —Intertdi: Who In-
vited Us? (C). OriginaUy pro­
duced for NET in the United 
States, this is a critical exam­
ination of UB. military inter­
ventions from yiadivostock to 
Vietnam, studying economic 
and poUtical factors, and prob­
ing “ the roots of future Viet*
. nams.” Among those appearing
are diplomat AvereU Harriman, 
Senator Frank Churdh (D., 
Idaho), Sen. Karl Mundtt (R., 
South Dakota) and . Chilean 
poet-diplomat Pablo Neruda, 
as weU as former military and 
intelligence officers of the Uo* 
ited States. Are the Americans 
imperialists? Do they fight for 
ideology or investm ^t? These 
c|ueStions are placed in an ec­
onomic, political and mUitary 
context by producer Alan M. 
■ 'Lev in .^ ''
6 p.m.—The Wonderful World 
of Disney (C). WiUie and the 
Yank.
7 p.m.—The Music Machine 
(C). Starring Moe Koffnoan and 
his Orchestra. The Machinery, 
host-singer 1Mb Francis and 
pop critic Percy Neeps. To­
night’s featured soloist from 
The Machinery is Rhonda SU- 
ver.
9 p.m.—The Forsyte Saga. 
Action For label — Marjorie’s 
champion and suitor Sir'A lex­
ander MacGowan, a  Scottish 
MP. persuades her to bring a 
libel suit against Fleur, then 
wants her to settle out court. 
Making his maiden speech in 
the House of Commons, Mich­
ael clashes with MacGowan 
and their feud leads to a fist 
fight in the members* cloak­
room. When MacGowan becom­
es engaged to Marjorie Ferrar, 
Francis Wilmot is despondent 
and becomes ilL
10 p.m.—Canada At War. V 
Was For Victory (April 1945- 
August 1945) — Program shows 
the end of the Ib ird  Reich; 
destruction of German cities; 
Cierman surrender; Mussolini 
killed: Russians in Berlin; VE 
celebrations: federal election 
in  Canada; preparations for 
Pacific war; . background of 
the Atomic Bomb; Hiroshima.
10:30 p.m.—Manhattan: A
Lonely Venture (C). This film 
covers the second sortie of the 
 ̂ Humble Oil tanker Manhattan 
into Canada’s Arctic waters.
11:25 p.m.—Sunday Cinema. 
“Murder By Agreement’’ Son­
ia Ziemaim, Tony Wright. A
young m an and a  girl plan an 
insurance swindle but the plan, 
backfires, when love intervenes.-
MONDAY. AVGUST 24
8 p.m.—Green Acres (C). 
Ralph’s Nuptials — Hank Kim­
ball, the county agent, prepar­
es to m arry Ralph Monroe, the 
lady carpenter. Oliver and 
Lisa D ou^as extend theur, con­
gratulations and cpn m an Han*, 
ey plans an elaborate affair 
featuring music by John Philip 
Sousa and die StankweU Falls 
Tabernacle Choir.
8:30 p.m.—Five Years In The 
Life (c). Tonight’s Canadian 
family in transition is Norbert 
St. Paul, his wife Martha, and 
their ten children, l li is  north­
ern Manitoba Indian family 
share a life many a  white city 
dweller longs for.
9 p.m.—The Name of  ̂the 
Game (c). Echo of a Night­
m are A kidnaw>er just re- 
l e a s ^  from prison dies my­
steriously before he can t ^  
Dan Farrell more about the 
crime. Guest stars include Ric­
ardo Mtmtalban, Hoagy Car- 
michadl, Tom Drake and Ar­
thur HUl.
10:30 p.m.—The New Major­
ity. A conversation with Mar­
shall McLuhan, with Ed Fits* 
gerald of The New Majority. 
The communications fJiilosoph- 
er talks about the electric and 
computer technologies in rela­
tion to the city, the family, 
youth and nationalism; and 
about the world as an a rt form.
TUESDAY. AUGUST 25
9:30 p.th.—The Bold Ones 
(c). The RebellicHi (d the Body 
— The life of Dr. Paul Hunter 
(David Hartman) is in jeop­
ardy, after he is exposed to ra­
diation. The medical staff of 
Craig Institute joins forces with 
a volunteer group in an ef(ort
to save Dr. Hunter’s life after 
an accident occurs while he’s 
doing research to aid Jennifer 
(child guest star E llem  Baral), 
a  victim of leukemia.
10:30 p.m.—This Land Of 
O urs (c). C a l l  of the Wildfowl
_A co lo r film profile of Fred
Sharpe, a specialist on Cana- 
riinn wildlife, who lives and 
w o r  k s throughout Alberta. 
From early spring break-up to 
the fall freeze-up, Sharpe works 
constantly s tu d ^ g  and assist­
ing the ducks and geese that 
comprise Canada’s waterfowl 
population.
11:30 p.m.—Hollywood Thea­
tre. “Roadhouse” . Ida Lupino, 
Ctornel Wilde, Richard Wid- 
mark. When an entertainer be­
comes the centre of an unusual 
triangle violent death results,
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 26 
10 p.m.—One More Time (c) 
10:30 p.m.—Teleplay. The
Thing In 'The C e lla r-A  farm 
couple and their retarded 16- 
year-old s<m move into a new 
home — an old building with 
a dark and gloomy cellar. The 
parents are a t first baffled and 
later angered when the boy 
expresses continual terror of 
something he thinks is in the 
-cellar.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 27
8 p m .—The Bill Cosby Show 
(c). How To Play The G am e- 
Coach Chet Kincaid is forced 
to give a practical demonstra­
tion of how to be a good loser 
when he is trounced in a hand­
ball game, Dane Clark guest 
stars.
9 p.m.—Tom Jones
• 10 p.m.—Thursday Night (c). 
The Duke and Duchess of Win­
dsor. An exclusive TV inter­
view, filmed by the BBC at 
the home of the Duke and 
]Duchess in th e . Bois de Bou­
logne, Paris. BBC interviewer 
Kenneth Harris chats with both 
in their dining room, then con­
verses with the Duke alone in 
his library.
11:30 Pjm.—Hollywood Thea­
tre. “ Twice Around the Daf­
fodils.” Juliet MiUs, Donald 
Sinden. Riotous comedy runs 
ram pant in ' the hospital where 
the final test of strength before 
discharge is a long walk twice 




8 p.m.—Here Come The Stars 
(c). Guest of honor: Joey Bish­
op. Guest stars: Jack Carter, 
Totie Fields, Norm Crosby, 
Henny Youngman, Frankie 
Randall, Gene Baylos, Redd 




tre. “Dragonwyck” . Gene *ner- 
ney, Walter Huston. Woman’s 
secret thought’s lead to secret 
lov^, then to rapture and fin­
ally to terror, causing des­
truction to befall all who live 
in the m anor house,.
Canadian Tenor 
R eported B e tte r
. SALZBURG, Austria (AP) 
Canadian tenor Jon Vickers, 
who suffered brain concussion 
in a road accident here Aug. 6, 
was reported today to be re* 
covering.
But doctors a t the Salzburg 
Provincial Hospital said Vickers 
continues to toel weak and is 
only rarely allowed to leave his 
bed.
BARR &  ANDERSON
Hallmark of a New Color Television Era!
25"  COLOR TV 17"  PORTABLE TV
.....
The DALTON •  f4512W  The Royal Compoct Soriea
O eaulifu l (tontom porory styled compact console In oroined W alnut color on select 
hardwood-solidt and veneeis. Z en ith  T Iton  80  Handcrafted Chassis w ith  Solid-State 
Chrom otic Broln. Sunshine Color T V  Picture Tube, Super V ideo Ronpe Tun ing  System. 
Zen ith  AFC, A u tom atic  FIne-tonino Control. Color Commondcr (tontro l. (^yro-Orlve 
UHF Cbonncl Selector. 5 ”  x  3 “  Twin-Cono Speaker.
VHF ond UHF Spotlit® Dials. ... ............. ...................................... ....................... -
The ENFIELD « B3721 , ' , tv
Now enjoy Zenith  AFC In compact
nrolned KoshmIr W a ln u t color accented w ith  (Sold color tr im  ( O p z tW ) ,  o r groineo 
do rk  Oak color (03721 DE). Slide controls fo r hue, color level ^  volume 
h loh  on top  o f sot, Zenith  Handcrafted Portable Chowls w ith  exclusive 
Chfom otlo Drain Color Oomodulotor. Super V ideo Range
W  Picture Tube. Z en ith  Potented AFC— Autom otic F ln o - tu n ^  C o n t r ^  2 l . 5 0 ^ o l t s  
o f P iS S r  Power! 5 "  K 3 "  Twin-Cone Speoker. Deluxe Top C ony 
Dipole Antenna lo r  V H F  Reception. R
VHF and UHF Spblllte  Dials. .......... ...........................................................
B A R R  &
594 Bernard Ave. 
DIAL 2-3039
^■ ' ■ ■ ' ■'
- 9 J U X  V k  EELO W H A  E A f iS r i9 R ( |r i lB S ,  F I I , ,
m m
SATURDAY
CkiUHl 2 CHBC —  O K
(C ab le  C haonel 3)
10:30|—U nderdog  
11:00—B a se b a ll 
1 :30 r-S po rtsw cek  
2:00—W restling  
3:00—W este rn  T h ea tre  
5:00—C F L  (W in. a t H am .) 
4:00—B ugs B unny  
7:30—O nce M ore  W ith FcUa 
• :0 0 -C H B C  N ew s 
8 :00—E n co u n te r  
8 :3 0 r-P ie rre  B erton  
9 :00—L a u re l an d  H ardy  
9 :30—Tee to  G reen  
10:00—TBA 
10:30—T .B .A . .
11:00—N atio n al N ew s 
11:15—W eekend D igest 
11:30—“ F ire  an d  Ice”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(C ab le  Only)
7:45—S u n d ay  School o f th e  M r  
8:00—T he Je tso n s  
8:30—B ugs B u n n y /R o ad  
R tu m er
9:30—D a s ta rd ly  an d  M uttley  
in  th e ir  F ly in g  M ach ine 
10:00—^Wacky R aces  
10:30—Scooby D oo 
11:00—A rch ie  a n d  S abrina  
12:00—T he M onkees 
12:30—T he R iflem an  
1:00—S a tu rd a y  Action T iie a tre  
“T he M onocle”
3:00—^NFL A ction 
3:30—H aw aii 5-0 
4:30—M r. L u ck y  '
5 :00—B u ck  O w ens Show 
5:30—R o g er M udd 
. S at. E v en in g  N ew s 
6:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequencei 
6:30—N F L  P re -S easo n  F o o tb a ll 
9 :30—M y T h re e  Sons 
10:00—G re e n a c re s  
10:30—J a c k ie  G leason 
11:30—T h e  S cen e  T on igh t 
12:00—B ig  F o u r  M ovie
“ W hile T lie City S leeps’*
Channel 5 — ABC
(C ab le  Only)
7:00—A d v en tu re s  of G u llive r 
7 :30 -rS m okey  T h e  B e ar 
8 :00—C a tta n o o g a  C ats 
.9 :00—H ot W heels 
9:30—H a rd y  Boys 
10:00—Sk^ H aw ks 
10:30—G eorge of the Ju n g le  
l l :0 O ^ G e t I t  T ogether 
11:30—A m eric an  B a n d stan d  
1 2 :3 0 -T ra ils  W est 
1:00—S kippy , th e  B ush K an ­
g aro o
l:30 -^W es L ynch  
2:00—W este rn  Movie 
“ F o r t  D obbs”
3:30—W este rn  S ta r  T h e a tre  
4 :0 0 -rM arsh a ll Dillon 
4:30—Jim  T liom as 
5 :0 0 -W id e  Woirld of S ports  
6 :30—K ing F am ily  
7:00—Ju d y  L ynn 
7:30—L e t’s  M ake A D eal 
8:00—N ew lyw ed G am e 
8:30—L aw ren ce  Welk 
9:30—EngcllK-rt Huinper<Hnck 
• Show
10:30—T h e All A m erican  C ollege 
Show
11:00—Saturcl.-iy S p ec tac u la r 
“ C hase  ;i Crooked 
S hadow "
1 :0 0 -A B C  New.s
Channel 6 — NBC
(C ab le  Only)
7:00—H eck le  an d  Jc c k le  '  
8 :00—H ero  C om es the  G ru m p  
8:30—P in k  P a n th e r  
9 :0 0 ~ H . R, P ufnstuff 
9 :30—B an an a  Splits 
1 0 :3 0 -F lln ta to n c s  
11:00—M ajo r L eague B a seb a ll 
T e a m s  TBA
2:00—A vco G olf T o u rn a m e n t 
3 :00—S a tu rd a y  Aftei'noon a t 
the  M ovies “ Dick T ra c y ’s  
D ile m m a ” .
4 :00—S a tu rd a y  Q |o n t M ovie 
“ N igh t P eople" 
6 :0 0 -N B C  N ightly  N ew s 
6:30—B ishop  Sheen 
7 :0 0 -T H A
7:30—NBC (.iomrd.v P layhouse  
8:.10—Adnm-12 
9:00—Snt\ir(la.v NIglit a t 
th e  M«»vles
“ By liove P oshcssed”
11: (KK-Ey e-W 11 ness 
' N ew s H arris
11:45—S a tu rd a y  l.a tc  M ovie 
“ Dc.'iireo”
I SUNDAY
AUG. 21. U M  '  D A I L Y  P R O G R A M S
M o n d a y  t o  P k id a y
O i a n n d  2  • - - - C H B C  r -  C D C
(C ab le  C hannel 3)
10:30—F rie n d ly  G ia n t 
10:45—C hez H elene 
11:00—M r. OreisSup '
11:25—D ouble E x p o su re  
11:55—CBC N ew s 
12:00—N oon H our 
12:30—M atinee 
2:00—L im cheon  D a te  
(M , W , F )
2:30—L uncheon  D a te  I I  .
(M , T , a n d  T h .)
2:30—P e y to n  P la c e  (W A M  
8:00—T a k e  30 
3:30—E dge, o f N igh t 
4:00—G allop ing  G o u rm e t
Channel 4 —  CBS
(C ab le Only)-
6 :5 5 -‘F a r m  R ep o rts  
7:00—CBS N ew s w ith  
Jo se p h  B en ti
7:30—P o p ey e , W allaby  a n d  
' 'F r ie n d s .' .
8:00—(Taptain K w g a rd o  
9:00—Love Is  M any  S plendoxed 
■ Thing.'
9:30—B e v erly  HUlbillies 
10:00—T h e Andy G riffith  jShOW 
10:30—L ove of L ife 
11:00—W here T h e  H e a rt. I s  
U :25^-C B S Mid>Day N ew s . 
11:30—S earc h  fo r  T om orrow  
12:00—D ialing  fo r  D o lla rs 
12:30—As th e  W orld T u rn s  
1:00—D ialing  fo r D o lla rs  
1:30—T h e G u id ing  L ig h t 
2:00—T h e S e c re t S to rn i 
2:30—T h e  E d g e  of N igh t 
3:00—G o m er P y le  
3:30—D ialing  fo r  D o lla rs  .
, . M o v ie ''
5:00—T h e L ucy  Show 
5:30—T h e 5:30 S cene—N ew s 
6:00—CBS N ew s,




M oni—A g ricu ltu re  T oday  
T ue.—S acre d  H e a r t  
W ed.—A gribusiness 
T hu .—S o cia l S ecu rity
In  A()tiOB
F ri .—A g ricu ltu re  T oday  r
7:15—Living*
7:30—^Lassie
8:00—K arto o n  K o n ie r  /
8:45—E x e rc ise  w ith  L inda  
9:00—^Virginia G ra h a m  
(P re m ie re )
9:30—T he M ovie G am e 
10:00—T h e  G allop ing  G o u rm e t 
10:30—T h a t  G ir l 
11:0 0 7 -B ew ltched  
l l :3 0 ^ N e w s b re a k  
12:00—T h e B e s t o f E v e ry th in g  
12:30—A W orld A p a rt 
1 :0 0 -A U  M y C h ild ren  
1:30—L e t’s M ake a  D ea l .
2:00—N ew lyw ed G am e  
2:30—D atin g  G am e  
3:00—G en e ra l H osp ita l 
3:30—H azel 
4:00—D a rk  Shadow s 
4:30—F lip p e r 
6:00—G am e G am e 
5:30—ABC E v en in g  N ew s 
6:00—W agons Ho 
7:00—W hat’s  M y L ine
Channel ($ — NBC
(C able O nly)
7:00—T oday Show (M , T )
7:00—G olden Y ea rs  (W ed) , 
7:00—S hakesponrb  W orkshoo 
7:00—M inority  G roiuja Ulh)
7:30—T oday Show 
8:25—A g ricu ltu re  T o d ay  
8:30—T oday S h o w  
0:30—C o ncen tra tion  
10:00—S ale of the  C en tu ry  
10:30—Hollywood S q u a res  
11:00—Je o p a rd y  
l l :3 0 -W h o .  W hat o r 
W here G am e 
11:55—KHQ N o w s/L in d cr 
12:00—Life w ith  L ln k lo tte r 
12:.30—D ays of Q ur L ives 
1:00—T he D octors 
1:30—A jiother W orld—B ay  O lty 
2:00—B rig h t P ro m ise  
2:30—A nother W orld — 
S o m erse t
3:00—M ike U u iig ln s  
4:00—A fternoon  a t  tlio M ovies 
5:30—Blyc^Wltncss .News 
6 :0 0 -N B C  N igh tly  N ew s 
6:30—1 Love L ucy  
Show  7 :0 0 -D ic k  Von D yko
MONDAY TUESDAY
ChaBBel 2 CHBC ^  CSC
(C ab le  C hannel 3)
U : 00—K ale id o sp o rt 
1 2 :2 6 -C B C  N ew s 
32:30—F a ith  F o r  T oday 
1 :O O ^P acem akers 
1:15—B .C . G a rd e n e r  
3 :30-?C oun try  C a len d ar 
2 :00-7T be G roup  
2:30—^Kaleidosport 
3:56—CBC N ew s 
4:00—T h e  R e stle ss  W ave 
5:00—M usic to  See 
5:30—R e ac h  F o r  T h e  Top 
6 :0 O -W a lt D isn ey  
7:00—T h e M usic M achine 
7:30—M y W orld  an d  W elcom e 
8:()0—E d  S u llivan  
9:00—F o rsy te  S aga 
10:00—C an ad a  A t W ar 
10:30—I t ’s H e re  T o S tay  
11:00—^National N ew s 
11:15—^Weekend D igest 
11:25—“ M u rd er by  AgreemeniP*
Channel 4 — CBS
(C ab le  O nly)
7:30—R ev . R e x  H u m b ard  
8:30—K a th ry n  K uhlm an  
a n d -G u e s ts
9:00—V oice of th e  C hurch  
9 :3 0 ^ Y a n c y  D errin g e r 
1 0 :0 0 - ^ a n e  G re y  T h e a tre  
10:30—F a c e  th e  N ation  
11:00—S unday P layhouse 
“ D ella”
12:00—AAU 'T rack  an d  F ie ld  
1 :00—S unday  B est M ovie
“ C a p ta in  of th e  C louds’* 
3 :3 0 -^A m ateu r H our 
4:00—L ass ie
4:30—T o R o m e w ith  Love 
5:00—P o r te r  W agoner Show 
5:30—D e l R e ev e s  Show 
6:00—CBS S unday  N ew s w ith  
R o g e r M udd
6:30—S u n d ay  A w ard  'T h ea tre  
“ O p era tio n  B ik in i’’
8:00—E d  S ullivan  
9:00—C om edy T o n ig h t 
10:00—M ission  im p o ss ib le  '
11:00—T h e S cene - T o n ig h t •-< 
N ew s /
11:15—CBS N ew s w ith  H a r ry  
R e a so n e r
11:30—M erv  G riffin  Show 
1:00—P e te r  G unn
Channel 5 — ABC
(C ab le  Only)
8:00—E ig h t L ively  A rts 
8:30—M odern  A lm anac 
9:00—U ncle W aldo 
9:30—D udley  D o R igh t 
10:()0-r-Fontastic V oyage 
10:30—S p id e rm a n  
11:00—B ullw irikle 
l l : 30—D isco v ery  
12:00—Tw o on  T our 
12:30—T o d ay /T o m o rro w  
1:00—This I s  T lie Life 
' 1:30—Issu es  and  A nsw ers 
2:00—M ovie “ Blood A lley”
4:00—I  Spy
5:00—M ovie of th e  W eek
“ C hicken  E v ery  S unday ’* 
7:00—S u sp en se  T liealro  
8:00—T he F B I 
9:00—ABC Sunday, N ight 
M ovie
“ N igh t of th e  G e n e ra ls ’* 
lliOO—ABC S unday  News 
, l l '. lS -^ In s lg h t
Channel 6 — NBC
(C able Only )
8:00—H era ld  of T ru th  
8:30—D ay o f  D iscovery  
9:00—O ral R oberts  
9:30—C ajhollc  V iew point 
10:00—W orld T om orrow  >
10:30-'TB A
11:00—S unday  G re a t M ovie 
" G r e e n  F ire "
1:00—M eet th e  P re ss  
1:.10—Avco Golf T o u rn a m e n t 
3:00—W eek’s  Bc.st M ovie 
4:00—C ham |)lonsh lp  W restling  
5:00—W agon T rn ln  
6 :3 0 -N B C  Nightly New# 
7:00—D ea th  V alley D ays 
7; 30—W alt D isney 
8:.10—Bill Cosby 
0;00—B onanza 
10 :0O -T hc Bold Ones 
llrO O -E yc-W ltnesH  
N cw s/H arrlH  
U ;1 5 —^  T ra v e ls  
11; 30—S unday  T onight
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
^ (C ab le d u u m d  3>
4 :30—D ress  R ebearsM  
5 :00—C arto o n s  
5 :30—W izard  o f  Ob 
6 :0 0 ^ F o c u s  
7:00—P ig  a n d  W histle 
7:30—F a m ily  A if a ^
8 :00—H ap p y  D ay s  
9 :00—M cQ ueen 
9 :3 0 —T he B old  O nes 
10:30—T h is L an d  of O u rs  
11:00—N aticm al N ew s 
11:20—L a te  E d itio n  N ew s. 
S p o rts
21 :30—“ Roadhouse**
Clhannel 4 —  CBS
(C ab le  O nly)
6 :30—B ran d e d
7:00—T ru th  C onsequences
7:30—'Tuesday N ite  a t  th e  
M ovies^.'"
" M e  a n d  T h e  (3olohel”  
9:30—G o verno r a n d  J J  
1 0 :0 0 -C B S  N ew s H o u r 
11:00—T h e  S cen e  T on igh t—N ew s 
11:30—M erv  G riffin  
1:00—P e te r  G u n n  '
ChannH 5 —  ABC
(C ab le  O nly)
7:30—̂ Mod S q u ad  
8:30—ABC M ovie o f  th e  W eek 
“T h e  Jo u rn e y  o f  R o b e rt 
F . K ennedy”
10:00—M a rc u s  W elby M .D . 
11:00—N ig h tb ea t 
11:30—D ick  C a v e tt
Channel 6 — NBC
(C ab le  O nly)
7:30—1 D re a m  o f Je a n n ie  
8:00—D ebbie R eyno lds 
8:30—J iilia  .
9 :00—T u esd a y  N ig h t a t  th e  
M ovies 
“H elp ”
11:00—E ye-W itness N ew s 
. 11:30—T o n ig h t/C a rso n
I (C ab le  C h a n n e l 3)
4 :30—D !IberviU e 
5:00—C a rto o n  C a rn iv a l 
5:30—P inocch io  
6:00—F o c u s  
7:00—M annix  
8:00—G reen  A cres >
8:30—F iv e  Y ea rs  in  th e  L ife 
9:00—N a m e  of th e  G a m e  
10:30—N ew  M ajo rity  
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:20—L a te  E d itio n  N ew s, 
S po rts
l l :3 0 - W ild ,  Wfld W est
Channel 4 —  CBS
(C ab le O nly)
6:30—B ra n d e d
7:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7 :30—G unsm oke 
8:30—T h e  L ucy  Show 
9 :0 0 -rM ay b erry  R F D  
9:30—D oris D ay  Show  
10:00—M edica l C en te r 
11:00—I b e  S cene T o n ig h t 
11:30—1116 M erv  G riffin  Show 
1:00—P e te r  G unn
Channel 5 — ABC
(C ab le O nly)
7:30—I t  T ak e s  a  T h ie f 
8:30 —  M onday N igh t M ovie 
“ S c a re d  S tiff”
10:30—N ow  
11:00—N ig h tb e a t 
11:30—D ick  C a v e tt
Oiannel 6 — NBC
(C able O nly)
7:30—M y W orld an d  W elcom e 
T o  I t
8:00—^Trip to  N ow hei’e 
9:00—M onday  N ig h t a t  the 
M ovies
“ R a in s  of R a n c h ip u r”  




SUMMERLAND YACHT CLUB 
Every Friday & Saturday
9 p.m. to  12 Midnight
F o r  m e m b e rs  land  sponso red  g u e s ts  o v e r  19 y e a rs  o f ag e . 
M m b e r s  1.50 — N o n -m em b e rs  2.00 
(a b o v e  inc ludes a  l ig h t lunch )
F o r  F u r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  C a ll G eo rg e  a t  494-2726
Refrigeration -  Air Conditioning
Prompt, Efficient Service 
RESIDENTIAL -  COMMERCIAL
J E M P
SALEn AND 
S E R V IC e 
LTD.
C liff C, O h ih au se r
. M oubray  R d .
T elephone 762-0307 
K .R . 1
“THE FITH N C  OF
ĈONTACT LENSES
REQUIRES SKILL”
Consult. a Specialist 
Eric F. Cooper, F.A.D.O. .
w ith  tw en ty  yca):s cx p e rlcn co  in  
th is  field .
E n q u ir ie s  a r e  w elcom e
VAllEY CONTACT LENS CENTRE LTD.
Hi'/
1564 P an d o sy  S t.
f . ; .
Su ite  1



















19:40—One Moz« Time 
M :30—lfe le fa a y  
31:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, 
Sports
3i:30—Gunsmoke ./
a ianncl 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
9:30—Branded




9:00—Wed. Nite at the Movies 
‘Tlie.LeiniHi Drop Kid** 
11:00—̂ e  l^ene Tonight—News 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel's —  ABC
(Cable Only)
4:30—Wond’s Our Little Miss 
Pageant
7:30—Comedy Preview
“Prudence and the (}bief* 
8:00—Courtship of Eddie’s 
Father
9:30—Room 222 .
9:00—Johnny Cash Presents 
the Everly Brothers 




















9:307-Nature of Thinge 
9:00^’Tbis i s ’Tom Jones 
10:00—Ihursday Night 
11:04—Natlcmal News 
11:20—Late EdiUon News, 
Sports \
11:30—‘"Twice Around Hhe 
Daffodils’’
Channel 4 —  CBS
< Cable Only)
9:30—Branded
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Family Affair 
8:00—Happy Days 
9:00—CBS Thurs. Nite Movie 
“The Visit’’
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show 
1:00 a jn .—Peter Gunn





9:00—This is Tom Jones 
10:00—1970 — Year of the 
Quarterback 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Thursday Late Movie 
’’Cleopatra’s Daughter”









F IN IS H
H IG H  S C H O O L
AT HCMME IN SPARE TIME
you are 17 or o v ^  and have dropped out of schcral, 
write for FREE LESSONS and FREE booklet - r  tells 
howl THE FASTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT WAY 
TO G l?r A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA.
Prepare to write B.C. Dept, of Education or College 
ikitrahee Examination. For free book "H ow . to 
finish High School at Home”
NAME ___________________________
A D D R E ^ ;
NATIONAL COLLEGE (B.C.) 444 ROBSON ST., 
VANCOUVER — PHONE C88-4913.
A Canadian School
Pum ps in d•  4Vb”  to  46” Domeatlo 
an d  IndusU ial W ater 
WeUa
•  Foundation Boring
M odern Heavy-Duty R otary Equipm ent , '
LONG TERM GUARANTEE ON WATER WELU
•  Jacuzzi 
Systems,
•  Soil Sam pling—Augur­
ing
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Manager — Frank Stewart
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Channel 4 —> CBS
(Cable Only)
9:30—Branded 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Free To Live 
8:00—He and She 
S:30-rHogans Heroes 
9:00-CBS Fri. Movie 
Hotel Paradiso”
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
31:30—Big Four Movie
"Susan Spelt Here”





9:15—Wagons Ho , v  ̂^
10:15—What’s My Line 
31:00—Nightbeat 
ll:30 -D ick  Cavett
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—High Cbapparal 





P a te rn ity  S u it
LOS ANGELES (Reuters) 
Singer Elvis Presley was named 
Friday in a paternity complaint 
H ied in Superior Court here by 
a North Hollywood waitress.
P a t  r  i  c i a A. Parker, 21, 
claimed in the suit that the 35- 
year-old singer is the father of 
her unborn child. She told the 
court she expects the baby to be 
bom next month.
Presley, currently singing at 
a hotel in Las Vegas, is married 
to the d a u ^ te r  of a former 
army captain whom he m et in 
West Germ any, while serving 
with the U.S. armed forces. 
They were married in 1967.
Miss Parker asked Los Ange­
les Superior Court to grant , her 
91,200 a month temporary sup­
port.
A hearing has been set for 
Aug. 28.
MARLBORO MAN
Jeff Thompson, the Marlboro 
Man, whose face has been seen 
by countless millions viewing 
ttie cigarette commercial, has 
been cast in Warner Bros.’ The 
All-American Boy, starring Jon 
Voight,
SUN. -  MON. -  TUES., AUG. 23>24-25
HELD OVER
BWWWIRaWI)-
S n w n s n ^
BONTWIRWIlfiON
w a v i t m i i m
m n iiiiilll jffroirwni r n i i
Evenings 7  an d  9 :2 0  'p.m. ABULt
WED., AUG. 26 to SAT./AUG. 29
l iw n W * "
i h e i M t f l
I ROBUT mrANIE
TECHNKSOLOIf W C ^  MQIISE S lU fB D
Evenings Matinee Saturday
7 and 9 p.m. 2 p.m.
Children 60c anytim e 
Open Nightly Including Sunday
P ts m m o lu it







LUMBER &  BOX LTD.
FOR LOCAL LUMBER SALES 
CALL:
7 6 8 -5 6 4 2  o r 7 6 8 -5 7 3 7
Open Weekdays 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
B0X249-WESTBANK
r N o w
IkHMtCMIMI CONtlOl
lun pk«. In fer cold roome at connect perm an entiy at low coot fW compMo botne, epartmont, ntolol, etc. booling.
t u U U Q i
PravMoi comfort, clounlfooM, fconllk- 
fotooM »nd ubcolufo oufoty with low 
cod of onorutloo.
----------- 1 . .............................
W I T H O U T  P L U M B I N G
H e a l t h i o i t ,  S a f e s t  a s  w e l l  a s  a n  E c o n o m i c a l  
w a y  t o  h e a t  h o m e ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  o f f l c G «  e t c .
WaUr and antl-freozo Is loalod In permonontly. Novar needs fslllllnf. 
NEMA, and C8A llttod. ThormoiUt prowldot abtoluloly perfect comfort oonfral. 
Voir will limply loyo the wonderful, uniform, healthful comfort this nnf*A- 
able now Invention proddei In ovoty room. Economicol to oporala. BHAfM? 
toed 10 yoira. Send for froo dotallo
'''' . ...’' a . Simoneau & Son Lfdf
550 Groves Avc., Kelowna ,
Ploaia tend two meroiuro givlna dofalla of InpTOotloool Mot 




A  S IM O N E A U  &  S O N
550 Groves Ave. PlMHAe 2-4841
V «•  am am W  M *’UMe an. m. «n gee >iu •
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Jimmy Stewart Prime TV Catch 
And Will Appear In New Series
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
prize catch fbr a  television ser« 
ies is Jam es . Stewartv and . the 
:man who did flie catching is 
one-time gag w rit^  Hal Ranter.
Recent]^ NBC announced that 
Stewart would ..star In n  half- - 
’hour ccmiedj scries for the 
1971-72 season. The news came 
as a  suzpriK to the .television .. 
trade, because no one believed 
that a film star like Stewart 
would ctmsent to a  series.
■ “After all, Jimmy’s still mak­
ing a c d u ^  of movies a  year, 
at good money plus a  percen­
tage of the take,"  said one ob­
server. He’s had all the fame, 
and he’s loaded. At his age. 62, 
why would he want to take on 
the grind of a  TV series?’’
Hal Ranter wondered, too. He 
is a showwise fellow who has 
turned out gags for Danny Kaye 
and Amos ‘n* Andy, movie 
scripts for Bob Hope and Elvis 
Presley, and television shows 
for George Gobel and Diahann 
Carroll. Ranter is the fellow 
who created Julia and continues 
to produce it.
HE WORKED WELL
“We had Jimmy on a Juba 
last season,-in connection with 
his work as chairman on the 
Red Cross drive,’’ said the prod­
ucer. "Everyone on the show
ZsaZsa Fumes 
At Robbery
NEW YORK (Reuters) — Ac­
tress Zsa Zsa Gabor, fummg 
over what she said was lack of 
police protection, is offering a 
$30,000 reward for toe return of
gems s tr ip p ^  from her by two
gunmen she d  e  s  c r  i  b  e d  as 
“S t r  a i g h  t out of gangster
m ovie .’’ : ,  . ,
T h e  a c tre s s  v a lu ed  th e  jewel- 
r y _ tw o  r in g s  a n d  a  p a i r  of e a r ­
rin g s—a t  $625,000. S h e  sa id  they  
w ere  n o t in su re d  b e c a u s e  “ ra te s  
fo r a c tre s se s  a r e  p ro h ib itiv e . ^ 
B rea k in g  show  b u sin e ss  tra d i­
tion , M iss G ab o r m i s s e d  
W ednesday’s  m a tin e e  of the
Broadway play Forty Carats, in ^
w hich she  is  s ta r r in g ,  say ing  
sh e  w as too  u p se t to  go  on.
Instead, resplendent in host­
ess gown with osteich feathers 
and some reserve jewelry, she 
gave reporters a graphic ac­
count of how two gunmen with 
“ shiny suits, pointy shoes and 
big ties" relieved her of her val­
uables in toe elevator of the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel late Tues­
day night. , ,
HITS AT HOTEIL 
Regardless of the fact that the 
hotel is owned by Conrad Hil­
ton, one of her five former hus­
bands. Miss Gabor criticized se­
curity at the Waldorf and said 
toe-New York police should sup­
ply “a star like me with 
guards.” . . ,
“ My life has been threatened 
by some nut who vyants' to 
m arry me,” she said. "I told 
this to Mary Lindsay (wife of 
New York Maypr John Lindsay) 
but I never got police protec-
tion." ’ u i. ,
Tlioy treated otora much bet­
ter in Chicago, she said—adding 
that she might not come to New 
York again. , ',
But toe blonde actress was 
back on sta^te a t the Morosco 
Theatre Wednesday night.
'JR" '
Eddie Fisher Now Broke
was imisessed by his easy pro­
fessionalism.
"He bad a  call for 9 o’clock, 
which is toe time most actors 
would arrive a t toe studio. At 
ninp Jimmy was not only a t the 
studio; he was in wardrobe, had 
his makeup on and all of hte 
lines memorized. When toe 
director told toe assistant to 
call him, Jimmy was out of his 
chair before toe assistant could 
get to him.” , .
"The actor was impressed by 
toe speed and efficiency of the 
Julia operation, and Ranter 
asked if he has considered doing 
8' s e r i e s . '
" I ’m n o t  too interested,” 
Stewart replied. "F irst of aU,
I ’d have to decide if  I  wanted to 
do a series a t all. Then I ’d have 
to consider what kind of a rhow 
I ’d do. But I haven’t reached 
■toe first question yet.”
B E  WAS INTERESTED
Ranter dropped; the matter. A
few months later he was called 
by a television executive at 
W arner Bros. Would he be inter- 
ested in creating a television 
series for Jimmy Stwart? Ran­
ter said yes. iu
Next came a meeting wito toe 
executive, Jimmy’s agent and 
toe star himself. Ranter out­
lined Ms idea.
"Jim m y smiled,” toe produ­
cer recalled. "Jim my Stewart 
smiling is toe equivalent of 
most actors knee-slapping and 
bending over. I  figured we were 
in.” . ■ ,Ranter is not too expansive 
about his idea—his competitors 
might beat him to toe tube wito 
it. But he did reveal toe basic • 
premise: toe generation gap. 
That’s not exactly a hot new 
subject, but Ranter figures he 
has a new approach.
Stewart' will portray a mar­
ried college professor in a 
Southern California town. He 
has a 28-year-old son and a six- 
year-old grandson. Stewart and 
wife will also have a six-year- 
old son. See the possibilities?
The title for the series: Fam- 
ily Plan. That’s a surprise. Net­
works usually like to use high- 
powered names for marquee 
value, and you’d expect it to be 
'"The Jimmy Stewart Show.
"This may surprise you,,but 
The Fred MacMurray Show is 
actually called My Three Sons,” 
Ranter said. „
"Arid it has been doing all 
right,” Kahter said. _____
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A for­
mer aide estimates that ESddie 
FTsher made more than $700,000 
annually in his peak yeaZs. Now 
toe baritone has f i l ^  a  bank­
ruptcy petition in Puerto Rico. 
What happened? .
TvQTigtima F i s h e r  watchers- 
and associates speculate: "1 
don’t  think he’s kept his repe^ 
toire as up to date as Sinatra 
does. Or Andy Williams, who 
has kept developiDg with the 
times.”- ' , ,  , .
"The public got tired of him. : 
He was toe former Mrs. Eliza­
beth Taylor too long.”
“Eddie’s always been a giver. 
Any time you admired anything 
ot his he gave it  to  you. Mwe 
people are wearing old Eddie 
Fisher suits than any other en­
tertainer’s.”
In toe petition toe 42-year-old 
singer listed debts of nearly $1 
million against assets of $40,()00.
The debt total of $916,300 in­
cludes $41,069 in U.S. taxes, 
$43,327 to toe state of California, 
$58,000 to Paramount Pictures 
$34,000 to Bank of America and 
$40,980 to a  jeweler.
DISCOVERED AT RESORT ;
The shocked-haired, 5-foot-8tz 
"little kid with toe lag vtece” 
reached a popularity and money
peak in toe first half of toe 
1950s. Ekidie Cantor had discov­
e r  e d  toe Philadelphia-boin 
Fisher s i n ^ g  at a. Catskill re­
sort and in t^ u c e d  him on a 
tour and on radio.
In a newspaper contest, Eddie 
outdistanced l^an k  Sinatra and 
Perry Como as "king of too 
baritones.”
For RCA-Victor he recorded 
23 straiftot hits, including tho 
million-j^us seller Any TSmCt 
I ’m Walking BeMnd You, O, 
Mein Papa and I  Need You^ 
Now.
For five years he had his own 
television shows. He starred in 
two movies—Bundle of' Joy,, 
with Debbie Reynolds, when she 
was his wife, and Butterfield 8 
with Elizabeth Taylor, vdiile 
married to her.
His third wife, actress Cwinie 
Stevens, to v o rc ^  him in June 
1969, They had two daughters.
FOOTBAUi COMMENTATOR
Ruse Jackson, the most highly 
acclaimed professional football- 
player in Canada last year, has 
signed a contract wito the Cana­
dian Broadcasting Corporation 
to act as commentator bn all 
CBC telecasts of CFL games 
played in the east this seasem..
REUGIOVS FARM rat V 
An Iteliaii'farm er named Vit­
torio VianeUb, from Stra, near 
Veitice, win portray Pope P bu|  
VI in The w iest’s Wife.




$ 6 7 5 0 0
S^^niiay Dcc. 27 Icave Vancouvcr by Air Canada. Mon- 
day, Dec. 28 arrive Bermuda Airport. Wednesday, Dec. 
30 transfer to P  & O liner ’Oronsay’. Friday, Jan . 1 
dock a t Port Everglades 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 3 arrive 
Nassau at 8 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. '6 from Atlantic to 
Pacific via Panam a CanaL Saturday, Jan . 9 arrive Aca­
pulco a t 2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 13 arrive Los Angeles. 
Thursday, Jan . 14 arrive San Francisco. Jan. 18 ship 
arrives at Vancouver 7 a.m.
W a J R L D
W i O J E
' T f ^ / X X / B L
510 Larnpence Ave. P h .3 - 5 1 2 3
AM. CtASSES 
OF INSURANCE 
m C L im iN G  MFE
Agents fo r  Wawanesa
Gordon Hansen
InsttMuice Agencies Md, 




Prices start as low as 
$1,995.00 for a 22 x 24 




Tree: Sometiting to a t 
stahds in toe same place 
I for hundreds ol years 
I and suddenly jumps in 
[front of a car.
•  Lnbrleatten •  Erato 
Repairs •  BatteriM 
•  Dtoieyal Tires






M O W . •  E
c h o o s e  
IC O N T A C T I 
L E N S E S
i ia  Z 7  c o lo n s
A better, choice tf iu  w n r . .  •
9  chadei ef Mite e r  sm u i. evoi 
latriiolRi new lavender w  ne- 
lIciM  red. Rite eaVe m  trewA 
ire m  ffacht n ttb  Mm, m x9»  
bray e r  pit*.
o  P R E C I S I O N  M A D E  
o  E X P E R T L Y  F IT T E D  







1471 Pandosy St. 
Ph. 2-5035
Pair Of Unknowns leads 
CPGA After First Round
Argonauts Edge Edmonton .16-14 
In In te rlock ing  Football Game
: b r a ?i t f o r d . O u t (C P) —
Uwo re lu c ta n t ,  golfers from  
ijearby  Cope town sh a re  the  lead  
i ^ r  18 holes of the  C a n a d ip  
P ^ fe s s lo n a l  Golfers* Associa- 
^  tioo  to u r n a m ra t  
-  Rosw of the  B everly  club 
Bill Tbom psop, re p re s ra t-  
J f S g  W indsor P a rk , f i r ^ ^ s  
T hursday  to , ta k e  a one-stroke 
le a d  ov er T oronto 's A1 B alding 
fat the $25,000 toum aunent ^ t  
w inds u p  sifter 72 holes Sunday^ 
In  a t  70 w ere  B ruce M u rray  
o t  St. C atharines, O n t ,  an d  
G ary  B ow erm an of Toronto. 
S haring  71s w ere  John  H enrick  
of B ram pton , Ont., Bob B reen  
o f M alton, O ut., K en G ira rd  of 
O akridges, O nt., Ken S teeves of 
B idgew ay, Ont., and Edm on- 
tw i’s BiU W right J r .
N either Rose nor Thom pson 
w as 0  p  t  i m  i s t  i c about the ir 
chances of putting together four 
good rounds in  the ir q u es t for 
H  the $5,000 first-prize m oney.
”  ’ •Thompson said he w as su re  
befo te  the tou rnam ent he could 
p u t toge ther one good round. 
H o w e v e r ,  playing consistan t 
comjfietitive golf has not: ^ e n  
one of h is dom inant quahU es
and-Jie felt somewhat reticent
a i» u t  p red ic ting  an y  m ore low 
scores. .
A R E FACTOR
■-He added , however, th a t  if 
w inds of 17 to  20 m iles a n  hour 
th a t  sw ept th e  course T hu rsday  
continue, p a r  golf could win the 
1970 CPGA,
The w inds reached  the ir peak  
during the  afternoon an d  _ la te  
S tarters cam e in w ith h igher 
scores, th a n  anticipated,
Moe N orm an  of Gilford, Ont
a-'p re-tou rnam en t favorite, w as
am ong the  la s t  in. After a  fron t 
nine 34, he registered, a  40 on 
th e  hom ecom ing nine an d  a 
score of 74.
, Just ahead of him was defend-
X i ’' ’ CPGA cham p Bob Cox J r .  
of R ichm ond, B.C., who finished 
w ith a  75.
Rose: sa id  those who p lace the 
pins will probably  m ake things 
a  lo t tougher for today’s 18 
holes, a f te r  which the low 100 
and  tins w ill qualify fo r p lay  
S a tu rday  an d  Sunday.
“They h av e  any num ber of 
p laces they  could hide those 
P ins," sa id  • Rose, "a n d  they
w ouldn’t  h av e  any problem s ra t­
ing  th is course a t  75 ra th e r  than  
72.’’.
W right, who le ad s  C anadian  I scores in  two of th ree  Open 
p ros in  the Alcan-Golfer-of-the- tournam ents (O ntario, Q uebec 
Y ea r rac e , pu lled  aw ay ftom  and B ritish  Colum bia) and  the 
one p u rsu er b u t  h a d  h is m a r ^  CPGA.
ovisr ano ther narrow ed . T h r e e  W estern  C anada en tries
W righ t now h a s  486 low-gross 
strokes ag a in st h im  in  three 
tou rnam ents, i n c l u d i n g  the 
(jPG A ’s  f irs t round , an d  a  five- 
s tro k e  lead  (m B alding who 
p icked  u p  two stro k es T hursday .
N orm an , who w as only  th ree  
s tro k es behind W right a t  <me 
point, w ent an o th er th ree  fa r­
th e r  b ac k  w ith h is 74.
W inner of th e  -Canadian Alcan 
a w a rd  will re p re se n t th is coun­
t r y  a t  the  A lcan tou rn am en t in 
D ublin  S e p t 17-20. ’The low 
gross sco res a r e  b ased  on the
Dick M unn of V ancouver, Bill 
W akeham  of V ictoria and  Win­
nipeg’s Wilf H om enuik—w ere  
grouped a t  72 w ith Luc B rien  of 
St. Luc, Que., Ross H enderson 
of N iag a ra  F a lls , O n t, Bob 
P anasiuk  of W indsor, Ont.—low 
p ro  in W ednesday’s pro-am  
tournam ent w ith a com petitive 
c o u rs e ; record  of 64, N orm an  
Doyle of Stev T herese  en H aiit, 
Que.. seniors cham pion G erry  
P roulx  of Deux M ontagnes, 
Que., and  P h il G iroux of M on t­
real.
Stottlemyre Stops Minnesota; 
Mix-Up Between Reed, Carty
Dan Sikes Leads 
. Avco
S U T T O N ,  M ass. (AP) — 
y  R aindrops kep t falling an d  so 
' d id  th e  p u tts , sending v e te ran  
D an Sikes into a twO-stroke lead  
in the opening round T h u rs d a y  
of the $160,000 Avco Golf Clas- 
sic*
“ I t ’s p robably  the  b e s t pu tting  
round I ’ve had  in m y life ,”  the 
39-year-old Sikes said.
‘T v e  been  playing golf fo r 20 
y ea rs  an d  th is m ust be th e  b es t 
p u t t ln g - r v e  ever done,”  Sikes 
sa id  a f te r  m aste ring  m am m oth  
, g reens "for a  six-under-par 66 a t  
P le a sa n t V alley Country Club.
. C arrying, an  um brella , Sikes 
w as an  ea rly  starter, in  the 
bulky field  o f  153. He got off to 
a  .w a te ry  s ta rt, taking th ree  
pu tts  fo r a  one-over-par four on 
the f irs t green.
H ow ever, the veteran  from  
F orlda  quickly ad justed  to the 
sprinkles. He reg is te red  four 
consecutive birdies s t a r t i n g  
^ w i t h  the  second hole, and  fin­
ished w ith a total of eight b irds 
desp ite th re e  th ree-putt g reens 
on the 7,212-yard course.
Sike8„ w inless In two y ea rs  on 
the PGA tour, cam e w ithin one 
stroke of P lea san t V alley’s com- 
p e t i t i v e  course, record . He 
stam ped  him self as a top th re a t 
for the $32,000 firs t prize.
H ow ever, he had plenty  of 
contenders w aiting (or him  to 
falter in , the second round 
today.
J u s t  tw o strokes back  w ere 
Billy C asper, Bobby M itchell, 
John  Schlcc and local P roduc t 
Joe  C arr.
D efending c h a m p I o n Tom 
Shaw, D ave E lchclborger, Don 
Blps, Tom  Aycock, J in  Cplbert 
and R. H. Sikes w ere bunched 
a t 69. T hen, another stroke back 
H ^ lth  70, w ere U.S. Open cham ­
pion Tony .lacklln, Lee T revino 
Tom Welskopf, Bob Goalby, 
H erb  H opper, Lou G raham , Lio­
nel H erbert, and Lloyd Monroe, 
.G a ry  P lay e r and D ave Stock 
ton, the nowly-crowncil PGA 
cham pion, w ere tied with 
flock of en tries with 72s.
. W ayne Vollmer of V ancouver 
had a 78 and  George Knudson of 
Toronto a 79.
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS ^
Mel S tottlem yre and  Ron  ̂
R eed sw itched th e ir  ta len ts  to 
slugging, and th e  right-handed 
p itchers cam e ou t w ith a  p a ir  of 
victories.
S tottlem yre took his fru s tra ­
tions out against M innesota, r ip ­
ping a two-run, seventh-inning 
tr ip le  th a t enab led  the New 
Y ork Y ankees to  b e a t the  
Tw ins, W est D ivision leaders of 
the A m e r i c a n  League, 4-3 
T hursday  night.
R eed. A tlan ta’s ta ll curve- 
b a lle r , drilled a  run-scoring sin­
gle in  the m iddle of a th ree-run 
second inning as the B raves 
tr im m ed  the P h ilade lph ia Phil­
lies 6-2 in the only o ther m ajo r 
league gam e.
R eed also cam e out w ith a 
no-decision in an  exchange of 
blows with t  e  a  m  m  a t  e Rico 
C a rty  prior to  W e d n e s d a y  
n igh t’s gam e, th e  A tlanta Jo u r­
na l reported .
The incident betw een C arty , 
the m a jo r leag u e’s lead ing  h it­
te r  w ito a  .357 av erag e  and 
R eed, now 6-5 a f te r  m issing  half 
o f  th e  season w ith  a  separa ted  
s h o u l d e r ,  o ccu rred  in the 
B rav e s’ d ressing  room  and in­
volved the rem o v a l of L ittle 
L eague b a ts  b y  C arty  from  
R eed’s locker.
Club officials confirm ed the 
inciden t but sa id : " I t  w as ju s t a 
case  of a couple of guys getting 
a  little  m ad. I t  happens w ith all 
clubs sooner o r  la te r .”  C arty 
previously  h ad  been  involved in 
a  f igh t w ith H ank  A aron aboard  
a p lane  in 1967.
S to ttlem yre, 12-10, who w as 
throw n out o f W e d n e s d a  y 
n igh t’s gam e ag a in s t the 'Twins 
w hen he d ispu ted  a  call from  
the bench, held  th e  ’Twins to 
seven hits and  a ll th re e  runs in 
seven innings. L indy M cDaniel 
stopped M innesota over the 
final two fram es.
Leo C ardenas drove in a p a ir  
of M innesota runs w ith a hom er 
an d  sacrifice fly  and George
TORONTO (CP) — Coach Leo 
Cahill d idn’t  think h is Toronto 
A rgonauts should h av e  been so 
close to  losing th e ir  C anadian 
F ootball League con test w ith 
Edm onton Eskim os T hursday  
night.
: "W e alm ost lost and we 
shouldn’t  have iost,” sa id  Cahill 
a f te r  h is Argos stum bled  off the 
field w ith a 16-14 win th a t gave 
them  second place in  the  E a s t­
e rn  Conference, two points be 
hind M ontreal A louettes and two 
ahead  of H am ilton T iger-C ats.
On the  field, the  E sk im os p ro ­
duced as  m any good argum ents 
for winning as the Argos but 
failed  to  collect on the p lays 
th a t counted and now rem ain  
alone in fourth p lace  in  the  
W est. ^
D espite playing th e ir  fourth 
gam e in eight days with only 
two d ay ’s re s t from  the la st 
one, the Eskim os equalled the 
Argos in y ards g a i n ^  with 323 
and in  f irs t downs w ith 17.
B ut six consecutive trie's for a 
touchdown from  inside the To­
ronto 10-yard line in the th ird  
q u a r te r  failed to  produce a  sin­
gle Edm onton point and the 
Argos held on for the victory.
Cahill, while not going so fa r 
as to criticize gam e officials for 
the n ine penalties for 58 yards 
lost ag a in st the Argos, called it 
a “ rem ark ab le  coincidence’’
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M EL STOTTLEM EYRE 
*. . . winning h it
M itterw ald socked a hom er for 
the Twins, now five gam es in 
front of California.
Felix  M illan knocked in a  p a ir  
of runs for the B raves w ith  a 
single a n d . sacrifice^ fly and
Reed stym ied  the P h ils  on
seven h its for his s e c o n d
stra ig h t trium ph . C arty  h ad  a 
double in  the seventh  and
:cored on an  e rro r.
th a t w as not called
fo r.a  single penalty.
The capacity  crow d of 33,135 
on opening day of the Canadian 
N ational Exhibition had  to  w ait 
until la te  in  the f ir s t  q u a r te r  be­
fore q u arte rb ack  Don Jonas set 
up the  firs t Argo score. -
A p ass  from  Jo n as on the E d ­
m onton 12-yard line w as tipped 
by E sk im o linebacker Ken F e r ­
guson into the hands of flanker 
Tom  B land in th e  end zone.
E a r ly  in the second q u arte r, 
E dm onton got a  f irs t down on 
the Toronto eight-yard  line a fte r 
the Argos v e re  called  for pass 
in terference. Q uarte rback  Don 
T rull bounced one p ass  off the 
goal post before connecting on 
the n ex t a ttem p t to  end Tom 
N ettles in the end zone.
P u n te r  D ave M ann rega ined  
the lead  for Toronto shortly  
a fte r when his 50-yard kick 
w ent for a  single and  linebacker 
Mike Blum  added  to  th e  Argo 
m om entum  by picking off a 
Trull pass to  se t them  up on the 
E dm onton 40-yard line.
Q uarte rback  Tom  Wilkinson 
took over the club and five 
p lays la te r  fired a  10-yard pass 
over the m iddle to flanker J im  
T horpe on the Edm onton goal 
line.
W ith Jonas collecting his sec­
ond convert, th e  A rgos w ere 
lead ing  15-7 a t  half-tim e.
’The E sk im os ca m e  back  in 
th e  th ird  q u a r te r  to  m ove the 
ball inside th e  ’Toronto 10-yard 
line w here th e y  s ta rte d - th e ir  six 
p lays of fru stra tion .
A p ass  to  N ettles w ent incom­
p le te  b u t fullback Alan P itcaith - 
ley got the  firs t down to the  To­
ro n to  seven-yard  line. T h e  next 
p lay  produced  a  roughing pen­
a lty  ag a in s t the Argos and E d ­
m onton firs t, down on the To­
ron to  th ree .
T he A rgos took over the ball 
a t  th a t  point a f te r  stopping two 
m ore  rush ing  a ttem p ts  by Pit- 
ca ith ley  and  a  p ass  a ttem p t to 
end Sam  C am pbell in the  end 
zone. '
Jo n a s  w idened the Toronto 
le a d  w ith  a  single on a  field 
goal a tte m p t from  36 y a rd s  in 
the fourth  q u a r te r  before T rull, 
helped by tw d m ore  A rgo penal­
ties, got down to  the one-yard 
line w here he plunged across 
for th e  touchdoiyn.
T ru ll w as good on 17 of 38 
passes a ttem p ted  for 286 y ards 
bu t th e  E skim os rushing- ac­
counted for only 51 yards 
ag a in s t 160 by  th e  Argos.
Jo n as com pleted  six of 12 
passes for 110 y a rd s  and Wilkin­
son six of 11 fo r 64 y ard s  while 
ha lfback  Bill Sym ons led the 
Toronto  ru sh ing  w ith 73 y ards in 
15 c a rrie s .
Kapp May Sue Viking Bosses 
If ^ lary  Demands Hot Met
SAN ANTONIO, T ex . (A P) — Just seem s to  b e  no w ay  around
’The N ew s quotes a  la w y e r for 
Joe  K app of M innesota V ikings 
as say ing  the q u a r te rb a c k  m ay  
sue professional football if  the  
N ational F oo tball L eague club 
doesn’t  m eet K app’s dem and  
for a  rep o rted  $l-m illion con- 
trac t.
K app, 33, is the  la s t  rem a in ­
ing b ig-nam e holdout in  p ro ­
fessional football. H is law yer, 
John Cook, specu la ted  on a  pos­
sible tr ip  to  court in  a te le­
phone in terv iew  fro m  Glenn- 
brock, N ev., w ith th e  S an  An­
tonio N ew s T h u rsd a y .
" I t ’s p ro b ab ly -n o  new s to  
y o u , th a t  th e  football es tab lish ­
m ent is in bed w ith  one an­
o ther,”  th e  72-year-old law yer 
said.
"T hey  h a v e  gen tlem en’s 
ag reem ents and a ll so rts  of 
friendly a rran g e m en ts  to  p ro­
te c t each  o ther.
“Now if Jo e  is unab le  to  play 
football because of those ta c t­
ics—th e re ’s no escape  from  it, 
they know it  as w ell a s  I-;-they 
will b e  confronted w ith  a  m ulti- 
m illion do lla r an ti- tru s t and 
fraudu len t connivance su it,”  
Cook told the  N ew s. “ T here
i t  now.”
H e w as asked  if th is m eans 
K ap p  w ill siie if  th e  V ikings 
don’t  m e e t h is sa la ry  dem ands.
“ Oh, y es ,”  Cook said . “ Jo e  
lik e  th e  r e s t  of the boys, w an ts 
to  p lay .
“ B u t so fa r  as  M innesota is 
concerned^ he’s been viUfied in 
th e  p ress, they  ' h av e  m ade 
every  effort in the  Viking-con­
tro lled  p ress  to  h u r t h im .” 
Cook continued: “ They have 
tr ie d  to  d rive  a  wedge betw een 
h im  and h is fellow { lay e rs  . . . 
b u t the m ore  they do th is  the
s tro n g e r w  c a se  beco m d i.
“ T he in ^ v id u a ls  responsib le  
fo r  this—an d  I’m  n o t ju s t  ta lk ­
ing  about th e  Viking m an ag e­
m e n t now—will h av e  to  ans­
w er for It.”
Cook a lso  sa id  th e re  is  “ a l ­
w ays, th e  p o s s i l^ ty  Jo e  wQl go 
to  som e o th e r d u b .”
K app  p lay ed  /  w ith  C a lg a ry  
^ m p e d e r s  an d  B ritish  Colum ­
b ia  L ions of th e  C anad ian  Foot­
b a ll L eague before joining M in- 
n e s o ta /
LUCKY SUIT
W hen tra in e r  G eorge Poole 
tra in ed  H all of F a m e  for G reen- 
tre e  S tab le he w ore th e  sa m e  
suit, tie , shoes and socks on 
days when the horse  won four 
s tak es ra c e s  w ithin se v e ra l 
w eeks. ,





REPA IR S TO ALL MAKES BRITISH, 
EUROPEAN AND JA PA N ESE CARS
980 Laurel Avenue, off Glenmore 8L N.
Ph. 763-4596 —  Kelowna, B.C.
Valley Swimming Pool Contractors
Ltd.
O P P O R T U N IT Y
K N O C K IN G !
'"We Build the 
Best and Service 
the Rest"
POOL CHEMICALS — 
F R E E  ESTIM ATES
PHONE LONG BROS. CONST. 5-6153
S ilte
F U iL
^ou can i?olly enjoy > < 'f {
M M M m .
Your O pportun itv to  Save
$500 or MORE!






P U A N
1970 Monte Carlo 2 dr. Sport Conpe. 
driven by Victory Motors PresMent 
Ron Prosser.
Finished in gleaming green mist 
with vinyl roof, power .windows, 
30() hp, V8, 3 spd. turbo trans., 
power steering, power discs., am- 
(m Radio. Less than 2500 miles.




CUSTOM MAnr<: o r  
DllV TIIF VAR»
I jirg c s t selection of fab rics 
in the vnllcy. Custom m ads 
■wags and covcri-d vninnccs, 






will be held s( the Kelowna 
lladn iin lun  Club, Sat. Aug. 
32ud, a t  8.00 P.M . C on ter of 
G aston and R ichter,
Channroiig H atanascongiu- 
ang and Raphi Kanchnnnrap-. 
Ill, 1070 CaiiHcilnn 0|i<‘n Doub­
les Ch.in\plons and World 
rnnkcil phiyers, plus five top 
C anadian  Jun io r players- will 
tic tak ing  p a r t in the exhibi. 
tion.
A d n isa lea  price wUl be (tfty 
c tn ta . and  the tira l m atch  
« ll l  begin at 8.M P.M . Rat., 
tu g . 2?ud.
IWi l| net |iwbli,litS Of dnplairtii bf lb* llquOf (JortIfOl SoO'd Of b|f Ih# Gor(fiwti»n? o( IdtHh Coltfmblq,
SALE
Brownie Knishen, generni manager at Victory Motors Ltd., otters two distlnctjlve 
cars for your scicclion. The Oldsmobilc 442 Holiday Coippe and the Monte 
Carlo 2 dr. Sport Coupe. Both ore top line models, in Immaculate condition 
and nre being put on sale now at Huge Snvingsl We invite you to visit us today 
and test-drive the cair of your choice.
DON'T DELAY . . THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY 
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR
Brownie Kriislicn
ERIC BATESON
1970 OIJ)S 442 HOLIDAY COUPE driven by 
(•cncral Sales Manager Brownie Krtishcn 
Finished In red with black hood striping, bneket 
seals, oonsolo shift, turbo hydromsUo trans. 365 h.p.
V8, pow er d iscs., pow er s teering , plus m any  m ore 
e x tra s . \  ■ ' , , ,
Sec one of oiir friendly sales consulinnl.s—
CLIFI- U iN G Et — FRANK DEREKSEN — HARVEY CAMPBELL
PUniNG YOU FIRST-4(EEPS US FIRST AT
1675 Pandosy St. DIAL 24207
0
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A L inu  "HOMEWORK" WATCHING THE WANT ADS CAN BRING "TOP GRADE" RESULTS
PHONE THE COURIER WANT AD DEFT., 763*3228
1. BIRTHS
A U TTLE  G IFT  iS  RICHLY TBEAS- 
ond br trour cliiJd A 'flipping ot hit 
Biitb NoUm  from'Tbe Kelowna Dally 
Courier win be appreciated In tbe lu- 
ture yeara Extra cUppinfa of ihU 
notice can be had (or frienda and rel' 
ativea. too. The day of birth be aarc. 
lather, (randmotber or aomeone la : in- 
atracted to place a ootlce (or your 
child. These noticea are on^ C.OO.
'.Telephone 7S3-3223. a trained ad. 
writer will aaaiat von In wording the 
notice.
2. DEATHS
CnOTEAU— Dorlene Lucretia. late of 
BJR. No. 2. Kelowna, passed away on 
TOeaday, Anguat It. 1970 at the age of 
13 years. Funeral acrvices. win be held 
from The Carden ChapeL 1134 Bernard 
Avenue, on Monday Augnat 24 at 11:00 
a.ro. the Rev. Jlr. Jrfin Flechl of' 
fieiatlng. Interment w iir follow in Kel­
owna Ometery. Ura. ’ Croteau la sur­
vived by her loving husband Lennart 
two daughters: Darcy^ and Vanda, at 
home, and three sonar Wade, Darwin 
and Lance, all at home. Four brothers, 
six aistera. and;her mother, Mrs. Lil­
lian Youngberg.'tfl^ceton. B.C., also 
survive.. Mrs. ^Cndeaii was predeceased 
by her (athcii in 1968. The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors have been 
. entrusted with , the arrangements.
(Telephone 762-3040). 18
HARRIS —  Joseph Benjamin .of Rut­
land passed away on Aug. 18th, 1970, 
at the age of %  years! Funeral ser­
vices wlU be held from the Rutland 
United Church on blonday, Aug. 24 at 
2 p.m. Rev. E. S. Fleming , officiating. 
Interment wUl follow in the Garden of 
Devotion, Lalceview Memorial Park. Mr.
. Harris is survived 1^ two sons, Paul 
in Idaho and Howard in Kelowna; One 
daughter, Mrs. Lncile Neal of Caro- 
line. Alberta. Sixteen grandchildren, 42 
great grandchildren, 21 great great 
grandchildren, three brothers and one 
sister also survive.. The family request 
no flowers please, donations may be 
made to yoiw favorite, charities.. The 
Garden Chapel Funeral Directors have 
been entrusted with the arrangements. 
(Telephone 762-3040). 18
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL 16. APTS. FOR RENT
HOME BUILDING. REMODELUNO. 
framing, aiding, rumpus rooms,' finish­
ing. Free estimates. Leo Skwara, 
Shasta Trailer Court, .Lakeahore Road.
23
FOB THE FINEST D4. PAINTING AND 
paper hanging —  call on S  years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy, 7644703.
■ . tl
PIANO t u n e r ; n o w  i s  THE T IM E  
to tune your piano. CaU~ Paramount 
Jdusic, 762-4525. 26
JORDAN'S RUGS TO VIEW SAM- 
pies .fromCanada's .'largest carpel sel- 
ection, telephone Krttb UcDougald. 
7644603; Expert Installation service, tf
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 537, Kdowna. B.C. Telephone 
7624755 or 765-7473. in Winfield 766- 
2107.
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon ' at 762-7353 or 
765-6766. U
CERAM IC LESSONS. M O R N IN G ,  
afternoon and evening, tor beginnera 
and advanced students. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. tf
LADY WOULD U K E  TO MEET CON- 
genial gentleman in’ tbe 50’s for com­
panionship and outings— Reply Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Box C600. F. S. 25
FLO W ERS
Convey you r thoughtful 
m essage in  tim e  of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLO W ER BASKET 
fSl Leon Ave. 762-3119
; ■ M ; W, F , tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATTON —  DEEP  
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, frienda and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box tea. tl
TO COURIEB SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Courier subscribeis please make 
sure they nave a collection card with 
the carrier's name and, address and 
telephone number on it: II vour carrier 
has not left one with you, would yon 
please contact Tht. Kelowna Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M, W, F. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
K n o x  M a n o r
New spacious 1 and 2 hedrpom  
suites, cab le TV, stove, re ­
frigerato r, drapes, broadloom  
and elevator. No pets o r  child-' 
dren. /
1855 Pandosy St. 
TELEPHONE 762-7918
tf
AVAILABLE ON SEPT. T. A VERY  
desirable three bedroom suite in Fair- 
Ume. Court Apartments at 1230 Law­
rence Ave. Close to Capri Shopping 
Centre; Cable television, very quiet. No 
children under 14 and no pets. Tele­
phone 763-2814. if
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE  
at ■ 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
E^tes. For safety,, comfort and quiet 
ness live in Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. U
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM AP.VRT- 
menu. Stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
rugs, cable television, washing facili- 
lies, car park. Sutherland Apartments, 
560 Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2880.
it
THREE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE. 
Double carport and terrace. Near Kqox 
school. Water, beating and light sup­
plied. $145 per month. Damage deposit. 
Available immediately. Telephone be­
tween 6 and 8 p.m. to 763-2694. 19
13 LOST AND FOUND
LOST: FEM ALE KITTEN, V iaN IT Y  
Cambridge Ave. Black face, with yel­
low, black and white markings. Child's 
pet. Finder please telephone 762-7681.
'21
FOUND ON BLACK MOUNTAIN ROAD 
young Cocker cross, male. Owner or 
good home. Contact 6PCA at 765-5030 
or ,762-3941. . l9
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
4. ENGAGEMENTS
DISTINCi;' W EDDING INVITATIONS 
and accessories ior the discriminating 
bride at the <R>spel Den. 18 Shops 
Capri or telephone 762-2829 for an 
appointment in your home.
■, F, S, T, U
5. IN MEMORIAM
IN  MEMORIAM VERSE;
A  eolleetlon of- tnUable versea for use 
in In Memorlams : is on hand- at The 
KelowRa Daily Courier Otflee. In Mem- 
oriama are accepted until S p.m.. day 
preceding publication, If  you wish 
come to our Claarified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist yon In the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
in writing the In Memoriam. Dial 762- 
4445. M. W, E, «
LAKEVIEW  M EMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave.< 7624730. ."Grave mark­
ers in everlasting bronze^ for an corn- 
cterlei. - U
8. COMING EVENTS
LOOKING FOR ENTERTAINMENT? 
Come and see the German Canadian 
Harmonic Club, August 22. RuUand 
Centennial Hall. Orchestra, Wally and 
the Buckaroos; as’ guest Freddy and 
Max from Calgary. Shack, Kentucky 
Fried Chicken. Members $2.50, Guests 
S3.00, Tickets at IlUchmann's Delica­
tessen, Kelowna Delicatessen and Kel­
owna Tobacco Store. For Information, 
telephone 762-7871 or 764-4791. 19
DANCE TO THE MUSK; OF JERRY'S  
Trio at the Oddfellow’s Hall, Richter 
St,. Saturday, Aug, 22nd, 9 —  12. 
Refreshments served. Everyone wcl- 
comb. $1,25 each. 12-14, 16-18
THE VOLUNTEER RECREATIONAL 
Services Baiaar, October 31. Organiza­
tions please note the date. Donations 
requested. Telephone 762-4713. 20
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
FRAMING
R um pus Room s, Adiiltions, 
Rom odelling and Homo 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
F re e  E stim ate s  




P ast, Cjuallfled Crew 
Houses and A partm ents 






R esidential an d  C o m m crd al 









RACKHOE and FRO NT END 
l o a d e r  WORK 
R easonable 'rate.4 .
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 4 3 5
22
FRAM ING, B’lN lSH lN G, 
ADDITIONS and 
RENOVATIONS 





New IiiataUatlfmt, repa irs  
and serv ice  w ^rk 
21. H our Servibo 
RUDY'S PLUMBING 
7034168
,M. W, P, t(
MOVE UP
TO BETTER LIVING 
R eserve now for Septem ber 1st 
occupancy. Good choice of 
b ran d  new, sound proof, 3 bed­
room , full b asem en t duplexes. 
L arge  and com fortable. Com­
plete with stove. CWse to 
schools, R utland a rea , Ghildren 
welcome.




THREE BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX  
suite, ground level,' large living room 
with fireplace each side, kitchen and 
dinette, utility room, vanity bathroom, 
electric heat, covered carport with 
paUo. ample storage, south side.' SmaU 
family, no- pets. Unfurnished. $155 per 
month. Available September 1 or will 
sell either side or both. Telephone 762- 
0105. 19
WATERFRONT PROPERTY TO RENT  
to mature reliable couple, September 
to June inclusive. Immaculate; fully 
furnished, two bedroom home with pri­
vate beach. $185,00 per month. Tele­
phone 7644006. 18
ON WOODS LAKE, WINFIELD, FUR- 
nishod two bedroom . cottage and un- 
furnished two beclroom apartment 
suite, refrigerator and stove. Private 
beach access. No pets. $110 monthly. 
Telephone 766-2971. tf
WANTED -  REL IABLE- COUPLE TO 
rent on long term basts, newly decorat­
ed three bedroom house. (lulet Lakeview 
Heights location. Beautiful view of lake 
and city. Rent $185, Telephone 762-4743;
20
TO LEASE FOB TEN MONTHS, SUM- 
mer cottage; 2 bedrooms, bath, kitchen, 
living roont, furnished, ho basement, 
full bisulntlon and heating. Rent $125 
Pius utititics. Location, Westbank, on 
lake. Telephone 760-5559, 20
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT  
sixplex in Rutland, bn Briarwood Road. 
Close to schools and chopping centre. 
Children welcome. No pets, Telephone 
762-4508, , tf
FURNISHED WESTSIDE TWO BED- 
room Lakeshoro home. Available Sept. 
1. 1970 Ip Juno 30. 1971, $140 per 
month. Montreal. Trust Co., telephone 
762-5038. tf
ONE SIDE OP n e w  d u p l e x . AVAIL 
able September 1, Richter ,St„ downtown 
Kelowna, Two bedrooms, c a r p e t  
thrmiKhoul, $150, Telephone 762-0313 
or 7C2-252«, , tf
FUBNISIIED COTTAGE AVAILABLE  
September to Juno, two bedrooma, bath, 
living i-onm, kitchen, fireplace, $125 
per month. No pets, RIdorndo Arms 
tcicphnno 704-412(i. ,  t(
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, WALL TO 
wall c a r p e t in g ,  refrigerator, 
stove, cable .television. Available Sept­
ember 1. Columbia Manor. Telephone 
762-8284. tf
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
stove, refrigerator, drapes, wall-to-wall, 
patio, swimming pool, $140 per month 
includes, utilities. Available -Sept. 1. 
Telephone 765-5043. tl
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall-to-wall rugs, refrigerator, stove, 
cable television. Available Sept. 1. 
Apply Ste. 108, Nassau House, 1777 
Water St. Telephone 762-3402.
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BEDROOM  
suites. $85 to $125 per month. Includes 
utilities. No pets. $50 damage deposit 
required. See at Kokanee Beach Motel 
Winfield.
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1, ATTRAC 
live furnished one bedroom suite. Non- 
smokers; Private parking, $125 per 
month including utilities. Telephone 
763-2029 after . 6 p.m.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial - Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. FAIRVIEW  
Apts,, waU-to-Wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances,. cable TV. Rent $137.50. Tele­
phone 7644966. • ,
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
cable TV, stove, fridge, broadloom and 
drapes. No children, no pets. 1958 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-3685.
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM  
suite in four-plex, wall to wall carpet 
throughout. Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake. Telephone 76S-6538 or 763-4323 tf
NEW f o u r  r o o m s , UNFURNISHED  
Ideal for couple or single person. Okan­
agan Mission, Wallfer Road. Available 
September 1. Telephone; 764-4542.:
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN  T H R E E  
year-old home. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, and all utilities included. 
Telephone 765-5954. 25
MODERN TWO BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished suite, Rutland. Wall-to-wall car­
pet. $120 per month. Available Sept. 
1. Telephone 765-7906. "
TWO BEDROOM SUITE CLOSE TO 
shopping centre; bus, school, etc. Avail­
able immediately. Telephone 762-7393.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. FUR  
nished upstairs suite, $75 per month. 
Telephone 762-0207. ‘
TWO , BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
no children, no pets, 816 Fuller Avenue,
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED  
or furnished If desired. Linens supplied, 
plus refrigerator and hot plate. Avail­
able September 1, One or two gentle­
men. Telephone 763-3833.
SLEEPING ROOM, CLOSE TO DOWN- 
tqwn. for gentleman. Private entrance; 
Refrigerator and linens supplied. Tele 
phone 763-2884.
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. $10 or 
$15 per week \yilh kitchen and living 
room facUitIca. Dishes and linen aup- 
piled. Telephone 765-6793.
COOL POOL
Swim in your own back 
yard or boat from your own 
beach. 3 bedroom view 
home in Sunnyside. Many, 
many extras, including fm- 
ished rcc room, 2 fire­
places, triple plumbing; 
double windows, double 
carport, shake roof and 
more. Drive by this week­
end or call G. Gibbs at 
763-3485 for m o r e  de­
tails,
Montreal Trust
' 262 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 762-5038
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
OUR PHONE now is
765-7724
O ur Address: 
Highway 97 
across from  M ountain 
Shadow s, next to  S.D;L.
O k a n a g a n  P re -B u ilt 
H o m es L td.
1 5 8 3  M TN . AVE. -  GLENMORE
This hom e has ju s t been listed  bn M IS  a t  $20,000. P rop­
e rty  is  c le a r  title , and  h as  been used  a s  a  re n ta l for 
the past' few y ears . Contains 1,000 sq. ft., w ith 3 bed­
room s, full basem ent, gas furnace and  is situated  on a 
75’xl22’ irre g u la r  shaped  lot. Call M r. S h irreff evenings 
24907 o r  office for fu rth e r p articu la rs  and viewing. G(x>d 
buy!
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  762-3227
Evenings call
P . M oubray— . . . .  3-3028 J .  K lassen ............. .2-3015
F ran k  M anson . . . .  2-3811 C. S h irreff  ..........  24907
O PEN  HOUSE, SATURDAY, AUG. 22 from  1 p.m . to  6 
p .m .—-Mi block from  lak e  on Alice Road, W estside. 2 
.floors, fully  com pleted with fabulous view. Turn left off 
bridge on C asa L om a Road, follow Open House signs. 
Gaston G aucher will be on duty . MLS.
TREM ENDOUS VIEW , OVERUIOKING VALLEY AND 
LAKE-^W ell constructed  one-year-old hom e with white 
stone firep lace . On % acre. To view call Ja c k  F ra se r  2- 
7511. MLS.
‘‘CALL A WILSON MAN” '
Orlando U ngaro 3-4320 G ran t S tew art 5-8040
WILSON REALTY
543 B ernard  Avenue Phone 762-3146
LOTS
1. L akeshore Lot, B urne Ave,
2. Abbott St. 1900 Block.
3. 0.66 ac res  Ok. M ission Lot — 
creek th rough en tire  p roperty ,
beautifully  treed.






We w alk  out, you w alk in. 
P a rtia lly  furnished, 4 bed­
room s, full basem ent. Two 
levels, covered sundeck, 
cem ent drivew ay, cem ent slab  
fo r garage, patio. One y ea r 
old. Landscaped. $3,000 down, 
$160 P .I.T .
T e le p h o n e  7 6 5 - 7 2 9 0
Evenings for Appointm ent
19
FOR SALE BY  OWNER NEAR GOLF 
course, fully landscaped on view 
lot. an attractive custom. built home 
in excellent condition containing 1,- 
250 sq. It. on main floor. Fully fin­
ished downstairs with bedroom, bath­
room. laundry room and . spacious 
recreation room with fireplace. To 
arrange to inspect this home tele­
phone 762-4211 after 0 p.m; ! Will con­
sider low down payment, 21
GLENWOOD AVENUE DUPLEX—$27,900 
EXCLUSIVE
See th is new, custom  bu ilt 8 room  hom e. C athed ra l en­
tran ce , w/'w carpeting , lovely k itchen for ow ner, plus a 
lovely 2 bedroom  suite finished in pinewood panelling , 
p rivate  en tran ce , which will pay p a r t of your m ortgage. 
Good te rm s  availab le . P lease  call M rs. K risa  3-4387, 
office 2-5030.
LAKESHORE LOT—$1,500 DOWN 
One of th e  n icest lakeshore lots on C oral B each. Seclu­
sion an d  excellent beach. F o r m ore inform ation p lease 
call Ed Scholl 2-5030, eves. 2-0719. MLS.
NEAR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
A la rg e  2-year-old 3 bedroom  fam ily  hom e, w ith b asem en t 
alm ost com pletely finished. 2 beau tifu l firep laces, sun- 
deck, p lus ex tra  lo t in  n ea r  fu ture! E xcellen t revenue 
hom e, b asem en t m ost su itab le for boarders. P lease  call 
Olivia W orsfold 2-5030, eves 2-3895. MLS. ■
OPEN TO ALL OFFERS 
3-year-old hom e w ith  4th bedroom  an d  la rg e  rum pus 
room . S ituated  on Vs ac re  ju s t outside city lim its. OWNER 
' MOVING AND HOME MUST BE SOLD. To view  please 
ca ll O livia Worsfold 2-5030, eves, 2-3895. M I^ .
IN WESTBANK—COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
4 room  house, la rg e  landscaped  lo t w hich could be sub­
divided. On sew er and  dom estic w ate r. To view p lease  
call L uella C urrie 2-5030, eves and w eekends 8-5628. MLS.
I; HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5030
Gall C la ss if ie d  A d s  D ire c t 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
BERriARD LODGE, HOUSEKEEPING  
room for rent. Telephone. 762-2215 or 
apply DU Bernard Aye, tf
CLEAN SLEEPING R O O M  WITH 
private entrance, Gentleman preferred. 
Telephone 763-4208. tf
NEW. DELUXE THREE BEDROOM  
(ourpl«x lulte In Rutland, clone to 
Kchool. full baaontenl, paved driveway, 
Available September 15. Tolephono 763- 
3841 nr 763-5013, 22
tw o ' BEnuoOlvriKnrsTl Wmi'FridKc. 
stove and drapea, with .rug In llvlnR 
room, No pHa or children, $(ii) per 
month. Telepliono 7C0.27C3, tl
RUTLAND AND WINFIELD, NEW TWO 
and thyee bedroom diiplexcai wall to 
wall carpeting throughout. $135 and 
$Ui0. Telephone 703-5324. tf
CENTRALLY LOCATED THRICE llED- 
room duplex avnllnblo September 1, 
$165 per month. Telephone 763.2.50II,
tf
PEACIILANI) TWO nEDROOM HOU.SE 
trailer (or rent. $100 per niontli plua 
atall rent, Children welcome: Teleplumo 
707-J:U13, tf
KELOWNA, NEW 'WO nEIH«l)'oM 
duplex, lull haaement, living roonvdin- 
liig room with carpet. $160 monlhly. 
No peta, Telephone 703'4241, If
TWO nElSioOM HOUSE " o n " ’r LACK 
Mounlaln Road. Available Hepleinlier 
flril, $95, Inci. domeallo water. Tele­
phone 703'0167 evening!, tf
TWO IIKDIIOOM COTTAOE, STOVIL 
rcfrldgeralor and water aupplied. No 
children, No pete. Krferencea required. 
Telephone 765 (055. Armador Manor. If
T W O  BEimOOM DUPLEX WITH 
haaement near VocatUmal School. Avail. 
able September 1. $125 per month. One 
child accepted. Telephone 763 4333, If
f\v() n w R o o M 'l.T i'm ^  
field area, l'\irnlahed. All electric. 
$150 per month Includca 'iillllUea, Tele­
phone 705-5391. . 33
KKwwiTir’'imw^^
rnoma, alove, fridge, waahtr and dryer, 
cable TV, $145 per month. Telephone 
763H9794: 33
AVAli.ABUj”"sK I^^ 
and two bedroom (urnUhed aultea. Cab. 
le TV available. Apply O'Callaghan'a 
llraort. Telephone 74I-4774, 31
thbeF " nix>it(M')Nr~fniui.KB.'"riii.i.v
fnmtahedi eel up a IShatIa Trailer 
Court, Immediate ocenpaney. Telephone 
763-40(3 alter 4:0O p.m. 18
NEW TllHEir^ BlToniVOM DELUXE  
dnplea. haaement, carport, 81M, Im- 
inetllate .arnpanry. Telephone 7« 5172,
GOOD ROOM FOR BENT; KITCHEN  
facilities available. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 702-7401. 22
BED-SITTING ROOM AND KITCHEN  
(or rent. Telephone 782-3303, to
CLEAN, nniGHT SLEEPING ROOM. 
Near hospital, Abatalnera, Telephone 
703-2044 after-6 p.m, in
s l e e p in g  ROOM OR BOARD AND 
room. Telephone 702-6898. ,t(
18. ROOM AND BOARD
COMFORTABLE BOARDING ACCOM- 
motlntlons downtown for female tea­
chers. Telephone 703-3010, tl
BOARD AND ROOM IN, NEW HOME. 
Telephone 702-6687. 20
19. ACCOM. WANTED
OENTLEMAN PENSIONER, GO. NON- 
amnker, non-drinker, wants furnished 
housekeeping room or room and hoard 
with samo. Box C-599, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, 19
20. WANTED TO RENT
FOR APPROXIMATELY 0 TO 13 
months 3 or 4 liedroom home commenc­
ing around Seplemimr I, Any area bet­
ween Westlianlt and WInlleld consid­
ered. Telephone 782-2127 or 700-2107. 18
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PC IVIftSdO? rollcct. II
CAT, BACKFILL, LEVELING. 
Btc, DACKIIOE an d  IXIADEIt. 
Septic tanka, w a te r linea, 
d ra in  flelda, e tc .
T ELEPH O N K  ROD KING
7«S-‘HC?4
M, W. F 2.*
1W0 iD,nntH)H n in N is iii.D  l a m -.. 
»hw» home, heplenihcr let to June 2<i 
Trirphnne 71.1-34M, I ||
itu m  pi;mitK)M lioiihK o n  ni.ui;-
Mrd Road. Avatlahic September I, $IM 
per mouth. Tetephoaie 7M44M. If
Ni;w. i-ABor, rtwiB nr.niinoM
■ inplea arallabU Immedlalelir. Rultanil. 
letaphMie VUiaMI 20
irytW iSfi)»(’)4)M’’ii>uipm 7^^
rmipio paeferred Heu* |l>a p»e mnnib. 
Apt-tr at Butiirtl M 30
LOTSI ,
Douchot'ic subdivision — 
Brentwood Rond off Ross 
Rond. Idirgo V1.A lot size, 
fru it trees , nil new hom es, 
only 2 left, Cnll mo today, 
H erb Schell 2-2fl46, cveriings 
2-.Vl.')9,
JO H N STO N  REALTY
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
522 B ern ard  Phono 762-2846
G rant Dnvls .... 
Roy Noynk . . . .  
Ray Ashton . . . .  
W. Boshlnsky . 






VISIT OUR RUTLAND GALLERY OF HOMES
PRICE REDUCED 
BY $13,200
U ncom parable value. Owner 
despera te . 1,725 sq. ft. of su­
perior living in an  exclusive 
a re a . View of lak e  and city , 
-Riany unique fea tu res. I t 
m ust be seen. Only one like 
it. You cannot afford  to  by ­
pass value like this. Call 




I  have a num ber of horiies 
w ith im m ed ia te  occupancy. 
Some w ith  less than $5,000 
down. W ould be p leased to 
show them  to you. Call A1 
B assiiigthw aighte, 763-2413.
LOVELY H O M E - 
BREATHTAKING VIEW
A n ea r new  hom e th a t  has 
been w ell p lanned  to  tak e  full 
advan tage  o f  the panoram ic 
view. M any exciting fea tu res 
to p lease  a  d iscrim inating  
buyer. P ric e  has been  r e ­
duced for a quick sa le. F o r 
m ore deta ils call H arry  Mad- 
docks 765-6218 o r 765-5155. 
MLS.




SHO PPERS VILLAGE,. R utland  
Phone 765-51.55
T u rn  y o u r  h o m e  h u n tin g  
a d v e n tu r e  in to  a  
GLAD-VENTURE
Brow se in the “ living room  com fort" of our 
offices and “ v isit’’ hom es by seeing th em  In 
our unique, brlllinntly  illum inated  .shadow 
boxes. P re -se le c t only those homo.s you wish 
to sec then let one of our sales sta ff inspect 
them  with you. W e've rolled out the red  c a r ­
p e t—drop  in today!
BANKHEAD DISTRICT 
Close to the D r. Knox School 
th is 3 bedroom  hom o has ex­
tra  bedroom s in the full base­
m ent, Beautiful living room 
w ith firep lace und wnll-lo- 
wnll carpete. ExccIlOnt ca b ­
inet kitchen w lih dining area , 
Double plum bing. F o r Ihe 
th rifty  buyer a t  $20,900. To 
view coll G eorge Phllllpson 
a t  the office o r h i  home 2- 
7074. MLS.
LARGE COUNTRY LOT 
Located close to  the Vocn- 
tlonnl School, College and 
now KLQ, high school tills lot 
is p riced  n t only $3,!i00. Cnll 
B lanche W nnnop 2-3713 days 
or 24683 eves. MLS.
GOLF COURSE 
6 m onths o l d , 3 bedroom  
hom e n ea r golf course. 1,246 
sq. ft. w ith onsnltc plum bing 
off the m a ste r  bedroom . Sep­
a ra te  dining room w ith e a t­
ing a re a  in the Idtehen. 2 fire- 
places and com pleted rum inis 
room . Very largo  lo t — nil 
Inhdscnped, al.so lias fru it 
trees. Call Dan B ulatovich ?- 
3713 days or 2-3645 eves, 
Excl,
Andy R unzer . .  
Cliff Charic.s ..
Joan  Scalfe ......
Wilf R utherford 
Ken M itchell . .
. . .  4-4027 
' 2-3973 
. . .  443.53 
. . .  3-.534S 
. . .  2-0663
COLLINSON
REALTORS
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
KELOWNA
O FF IC E :
483 L aw rence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C, 
Pliono 762-3713 
M ortgage & 
Appral'inl.'i —
D, Riiff-2-0947
TnANNFKnnKI). MUST BKU. SMAI.I, 
hohUng, • ntarlit nna art*. Okanagan 
MlMiaa, (tmall, fwa| (hire bfilronm 
b«nta and wnffcatiop. fsicnt air oil 
hotllng. rompMtly Irnont and rmaa 
Irnrod for kottta. Vaitrlir «( fruit 
lr««a, d«rp writ, p|u« tniga-
lion, ITOM rash |« low Inirrrat.
railing mnrtgag*. I*a>-m«nta 4U1 mnnlli 
l‘ir, t onlaa imnrr at H I «»). M
ONLY $3,.‘i()() PER ACRE 
F or Ihl.s lO-ncre o rchard , planted to sem i- 
dw arf apple tree.-!, Jiml coming^ Into pro,- 
dncllon. 'Hie fan tastic  lake and valley 
view from  lhi.q iiroperly  m akes it to|) notch 
sub-division iw tentlal, To view call A rt 
M acKenzIe 2-66.56. EXCI^,
tiRAVEL PIT
Excellenl potential for developm ent, o r con­
siderab le do lla r volum e In gravel coiild be 
had, $2,500 per acre . Phone ilni vey Pom - 
renkc 34144. MI,S.
LARGE LOTS
With fruit trees, $2,800 to $:i,4(KI. I/ieated  
iVi Pasadenn Court, IlollyyiaMKl Road, Paved 
roads, domesUc water, iniwer, etc. Close 
to schools. Cnll A rt Day 3-4141, MI,S,
S.-i-UNIT PIUlSTICiE MOTEL 
Kelowna's finest, deluxe .1.5-nnll motel. 26 
aUroctlvely appointed kltclien units, 9 
steeping units, swimming |kk)I, I 'ii-a c re s  
benutifiilly landscaped giiniiuls. Excellent 
gross volume. C'oninct E in ie  /.cion 2-.52.'12, 
EXCL.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY »
14.51 P a n d o s y  St. S E R V I C E  W I T H  I N T E G R I T Y  * * *  O f f ic e  P li, 3 -4 )  I I
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW  LUXURY LA K E.H O M E:
Or anyway only 200 feet from  it. T his exceptionally 
built house is on an  attractively  tree d  lo t  th a t, w ith im agi­
nation, could be m ad e  a p icture. W ith 3 la rg e  bedroom s on 
the m ain floor and another in th e  basem ent if needed  •— 
the m aster bedroom  has sUdlng doors to  a patio  and its  
own bathroom  — there- is plenty of room  fo r a fam ily . T he 
la rge living room  has a b rick  firep lace  and  a shining oak  
floor and goes th rough to  a  d in ing room  also w ith an  o ak  
floor and a sliding door to  a sundcck. Off th e  k itchen  
there is an eating area . The k itchen  h a s  a  clothes chute 
to  the utility  room  in the  basem ent, w hich is a  g re a t leg-, 
saver for the m other of a fam ily. A nother help to  th e  wife 
is the built-in v.aeuum system . In the  finished b asem en t 
there is also! a la rg e  room  24’x l3 % ’ w ith a  fireplace th a t  
can be a recreation  room  or w hat you wUl, and a  double 
garage with roll-over doors. T eam  up th is  interior^ w ith a 
tudor style ex terio r with C alifornia stucco and siding and 
for $47,500.00 you have a trem endous hom e. It is in a quiet 
cul-de-sac too, w ith  public lak e  access directly opposite. 
MLS. ;■ ■; At!
THIRTEEN ROOM EXECUTIVE R ESID EN CE:
Garden setting w ith pond*. $38,900.00 with 6 \i%  te rm s. 2955 
sq. ft. of elega tn ly  finished m odern  tiwelUng in  the h eart 
of popular G lenm pre on an extensively  landscaped 132x159 
lot. B reathtaking setting, appealing  floor plan w ith  wide 
halls, conservatory , sundcck, patio  and double a ttached  
carport. Not only does it feature a rum pus room w ith  wet 
bar and bathtub, bu t a billiard room  and 14 foot den with 
wall to wall cupboards. Main floor has  carpeting  over 
oak on floors. Open fireplace and  spacious utility room . A 
genuine bargain . We are  proud of th is  multiple lis ting .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DAL 762-2127
■ EVENINGS
Geo. M artin ____ 764-4935 C arl Briese _____ 763-2257
Ivor Dimond . . .  763-3222 Lloyd D a fo e ..........  762-3887
David S tick land  . 766-2452 D arro l T arv c i __ 763-2488
John ' B dyk 763-3666 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS'
Neil M aepherson, F .R .I ., R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
.,*<3 Betty recommends
A - ■ this outstanding 
vJ home.
TOP QUALITY CONSTRUCTED HOME -  In  Lakeview  
Heights. 2,400 sq . ft. of luxu ry  living; built-in convent* 
ences, stove, d ishw asher, vacuum  cleaner, food m ixer, 
wired for stereo . A m ust to  view. Call Betty E lia n  3-3486 
or 2-5544. MLS.
NEW D U PLEX —Above av e rag e  construction w ith  m any  
ex tras; double g lass, quality  ca rp e ts , sundecks, ca rp o rts , 
eaves trough, fu ll basem ents, e tc. Both sides iden tical; 
4-pce. b a th  w ith  vanity , a t tra c tiv e  kitchen w ith  eating  
area, shag  ru g  in  LR, 2 B R s w ith wall-to-wall ca rp e ts . 
F or full p a rticu la rs  ca ll G eorge Silvester. A sking p rice  
$33,900. Phone 2-3516 o r  2-5544. MLS.
A COMFORTABLE HOME—In  Lakeview  Heights. 3 B R s, 
full basem ent, on a  lovely tre e d  lot; Will consider tra d e  
for older hom e. Call B ren  W itt 8-5850 o r 2-5544. MLS.
BRAND NEW —Spanish sty le 2 BR hom e. E xcellen t loca­
tion, have your choice of , colors now. Call U o y d  Bloom­
field 2-3089 o r 2-5544. E xclusive. >
Okanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
M ortgage M oney A vailable
Bert Leboe 3-4508 Chris F o rb es 4-4091
Ja c k  SasseviUe 3-5257
GROWING BUSINESS — G rossing  over $100,000. M any 
exclusive lines, with excellent location. Asking $149,500 for 
tills ideal partnersh ip . F or details ca ll Hugh ‘M ervyn 3- 
4343 o r 2-4872. MLS.
FULLY F U R N IS IIE b  — Lovely 12x56 ft. Irallcr, veranda, 
beautifully situated  in a tra i le r  park . Many ex tra s . Full 
price $13,000. M ust be seen to  be appreciated. To view cnll 
Olivo Ross 3-4343 o r 2-3556. MLS.
CHIUSTLETON AVE. $9,800—  You mu.st .see th is  lovely 
Tctiromcnt hom e located near the ho.spltnl. It Is centred  on 
a large well trccdi lot, and $9,800 is an excellent buy. P lease 
cnll H arold H nrtflcld 3-4343 or-5-5080, MLS.
John Fnlkowskl 4-4041 Dennis Denney 5-7282
LAKELAND REALTY
Ltd.
1501 Pnndosy St., Kelowna
Phono 763-4343
Vernon office 3104 - 30th Ave. — 542-3000 
MORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE
COMMERCIAL LOT
CLOSE TO HIGHWAY 97 NORTH
Size 62'xl37,0’ with fronlngc on F itzpatrick  and  Flnn« 
RoaciH, P rice  $4,.500. MLS.
COMMERCIAL
Excellent site, .5B'xl48’. Zoned C-4. Central buslnesa dis- 
Irlcl — on Ellis .Street ncroHs from  (ho M em orial Arena. 
MLS, , ,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD. :
Your MI^S R cnllor
No. 0 SHOPS CA PRI 762-4400
Bill Fleck 763-2230 D udley P rllchnrd  768-5550
M nrg P ag et 762-0844
OPEN HOUSE ;
S a tu r d a y ,  A u g , 2 2 ,  2 -5  p .m .
776 GLENWOOD AVE.
'\
Iteautlfiil home, 2 flieplarcfl, with excellenl aulle in bnne- 
mciii, Open to offeiH, Bring yoiir cheque along and make 
u« atroffer, lioiiKe tmi8H>« itold, H arry  RIhi In attendance.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
7 6 3 - 4 3 4 3  ,
ife.
/
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PRESTIGE HOME
J u s t  o£f T hacker D rive in  Lakeview  Height w ith a  pano* 
ra m ie  view of the  lak e  and m ountains. The 3,000 square  
fee t o f m odem  living a re a  includes la rge  living roona, 
d in ing  room, lovely cab inet k itchen  w ith b u ilt- in : appli­
a n c e  and  eating  sp ace , utility  room  w ith w asher and 
d ry e r , 5 bedroom s; 3 fu ll bathroom s and  w ashroom ; At­
tach ed  double g arag e , sundeck, paved  drivew ay, fenced 
and  landscaped  lot. H ighest quality  construction with 
m a n y  ex tras. F u ll p rice  only $55,000 w ith te rm s to  suit. 
P hone listing sa lesm an . C. A. Penson a t  8-5830 for ap ­
po in tm en t to view, SrlLS.
i THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE
C. A. Penson 8-5830 J .
, W. J .  Sullivan 2-2502
PHONE .2-5200 
J .  M illar 3-5051
4,000 SQ, FT. COMMERCIAL BUILDING—On a 50’xl40’ 
lot, one y e a r  old. Leased to  an  A-1 te n a n t Shows 
b e tte r  than 10% retu rn . T ry  your down paym ent on 
a full p rice of 545,000. Exclusive listing. Call J .  0 . Mc­
In ty re  evenings a t  2-3698 o r  a t  the office a t  2-3414 
fo r details.
COZY—COMPACT—C A R E F R E E —This 2 bedroom retire- 
m e n t home close to city cen tre . A m inim um  of steps. 
Y ard  landscaped. Reduced 51,100 to  513,900. C lear title.: 
Call E inar D om eij evenings a t  2-3518 or a t the office 
a t  2-3414. EXCLUSIVE.
IT  MUST BE SOLD—B rand new  side by side 2 bedroom  
' duplex, w ith wall-to-wall in living room. The ren t from  
one side almo.st m akes the m ortgage paym ents. You 
can move into this duplex for 52,900 if you qualify; 
.. F o r further inform ation ca ll Alan E lliot evenings 
^  a t  2-7535 or a t  the office a t  2-3414. EXCLUSIVE.
LAKEVIEW H E IG H TS^Y ou m ust see this exceptional, 
well constructed hom e of over 1,230 sq. f t .  w ith beau­
tiful stone firep lace  in the 21’x l4 ’ living, and terrific 
view. I t has  a b rig h t kitchen overlooking the  lake, 2 
la rg e  bedroom s w i t h  w all-to-wall throughout, base­
m en t com pletely finished. Would m a k e 'in to  a beau ti­
ful suite. To view call Jo e  S lesinger evenings a t  2- 
6874 or a t  the office a t 2-3414. EXCLUSIVE.
O rchard C ity Realty
573 B ernard  Ave.
G. R. Funnell . . . . -  2-0901
Phone 762-3414 
Ben Bjornson . . . . . .  34286
BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF WOOD LAKE!
: w  . . .  also K alam alka Lake. B rand  new  hom e. Living rdom , 
dining room in ca rp e t. 2 bedroom s on m ain  and one 
down. 4-piece bathroom , cabinet kitchen, covered deck and 
ca rpo rt. Full basem ent. Excellent view. L ist p rice $22,900 
with financing ava ilab le  to qualified  purchaser. Exclusive.
EXCELLENT BUY—EXCELLENT HOUSE!
. . . excellent location. Living room  w ith firep lace , dining 
room , cabinet kitchen, 3 bedroom s, full basem en t and 
carport. Close to high school, church  and town. F inancing 
available to  qualified purchaser. L isted a t $20,900. MLS
" MOVE IN FOR SCHOOL—SPRING VALLEY 
Living room, dining room and  m aste r bedroom  all in 
carpe t. F irep lace up and down. 3 bedroom s up, one down. 
4-piece bathroom , ensuite plum bing; utility room , rec 
room , deck and ca rp o rt. Beautifully landscaped. L isted a t  
$27,000 with financing available to qualified purchaser. 
Exclusive.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
t-J . J .  M illar 3-5051
PHONE 2-5200 
,W. J .  SulUvan 2-2502
C. A. Penson 8-5830
OPEM HOUSE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
7 6 .V 3 2 4 0
R E T IR E M E N T  SPE C IA L  — Quiet a re a  in  R u tlan d , 2 b r ., 
p lus sunporch. F u ll b asem en t, new  gas fu rnace . L arge  
living room  w ith  fireplace. Down paym ent 55,250.00. 
Call Bill Woods, office 2-2739 o r  evenings 34931. MLS.
NEW  HOME — SOUTH S ID E  — Spacious 3 h r. bungalow , 
2 liiep laces. W all to  w all carpeting . Full b asem en t w ith 
gaa beating . L arg e  la n d s c a p e  lot. Call now fo r details 
and to  v ie w ..P rice  $28,500.00. MLS.
ONLY 2 YEARS OLD — F ine R u tland  hom e. 3 b r . and full 
basem en t, gas fu rn ace . F ine fam ily  hom e, close in. 
C all us for all d e ta ils  and  to  view. P riced  a t $19,950.00. 
MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
BOl Woods . . . . . .  7634931 A1 P edersen  . . . .  7644746
N orm  Y aeger . .  762-3574 B ert P ie r s o n ___ _ 7624401
F ra n k  P e tk au  . .  763-4228 Bill P oelzer . . . . .  762-3319
Doon W infield . .  762-6608
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
W ELL BUILT. TWO BEDBOOM HOME; 
newly decorated, matdilng farace; also 
workshop: fenced backyard. Act fa s t-  
going reasonably. Telephone VMSa 
anytime except Saturdays. 10
BY OWNER, THREE BEDROOM  
borne, wall to wall carpets, double 
pinmbing. double fireplace, landscaped 
and treed. Priced 1 ,̂900. Telephone
764-4780. U
ABBOTT STREET. 5 BEDROOM  
home, beautifully . landscaped. Spanish 
modem. $5,200 doun to handle. See 
this one. Call Bill Jorome. Inland Real­
ty Ltd.. 763-4400, eves. 765-5677. IS
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED FAIRLY NEW 3 BR. HOSTE 
to rent with option to boy. Reliable 
clients. City location. Call BUI Woods, 
Regatta City Realty 762-2739 or 763-4931 
evenings. 19
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, and 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, 2 to 5 p.m. 
Location: 803 Bay Ave.
2 bedroom  hom e, conveniently  located  near bus. b ea ch  
and school, has m any  d es irab le  fea tu res. Gan b e  p u r­
chased  w ith no down paym en t.
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
763-3240 19
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL PRO- 
perty in Whalley, wcB located, for 
residential or commercial property in 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 
1561 Pandosy St.. Kelowna. B.C. Tele­
phone 763-4343. . tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -  ONE 
office 692 sq. ft. or 285 sq. ft.; or 700 
sq. ft., finished to your specifications. 
May be seen at 2979 Pandosy St. TelC' 
phone 762-5236.
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF 
fice. main street. Penticton. $50.00 per 
month. Inclndes beat, light, air condiUon 
ing. phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4400. BUI . Juromc.
ONE PRIVATE OFFICE. $50 PER  
month. IGV X to’. Bank of B.C. BuUd' 
ing. air conditioned. Contact Carruthers 
and Meikle Ltd. 762-2127. 18
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. FB!.; AUG. tl. 1970 FAOE U
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT
P a rtia lly  finished. P a r t  o r aU 
of 2500 sq . f t  C an b e  finished 
e ith er by  landlord  o r ten an t 
C ontact
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD 
762-4841
T. F. tf
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT; 
Industrial or warebonse space 40x50. 
approximately 2000 aq. ft. Ideal loca- 
tloh in new bnUding. Rent $200.00 per 
month, lease preferred. Call Regatta 
City Realty. 270 Bernard Ave.. 762-2739.
OFFICE SPACE. 400-600 SQ. FT., 
grdnnd floor.. located In new buUding 
downtown area. - A ir , condiUonlng. car 
peted 'floor. Telephone 763-2323 for fur­
ther particulars. ' M> W. F, tf
UPSTAIRS —  DOWNTOWN OFFICE  
space only $115.00 per month, including 
heat and use of air conditioner. CaU 
Regatta City Realty 270 Bernard 762- 
2739. 18. 20
500 SQUARE F E E T  MODERN. DOWN 
town office space. Telephone and 
secretarial service avaUable. Telephone 
763-5005. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
DIRECT BROADLOOM  SALES 
3  a r e a s ,  u p  to  3 1 5  s q .  f t ,  f o r  $ 1 6 9
Complete Installed Wall-to-Wall . . . Underpadding 
Included at this one Low Price — No Extras! 
A dditional Broadloom  if  requ ired , only 6 9 c .a  sq. ft.
O ther qualities avaU able a t  low, low prices 
F R E E ! The V ery V ersatile  POLAROID SW INGER ‘‘S entinel" 
w ith  your B roadloom  P u rc h ase  of (315 sq . ft. or m ore)
INSTALLATIONS ARE GUARANTEED TO BE THE 
FINEST, AND MOST RELIABLE
Payments as low as $1.75 per week or 90-Day
No C arry ing  C harges. Out o f Town: Call Collect w ithin IW  m iles
PHONE 765-8001 PHONE 765-8001
2 4 -H O U R  A N S W E R IN G  S E R V I C E
■ ... ■ F .4 f
600 SQ FT. OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL- 
able at 1166 SL Paul Street. Telephone 
762-2940, tf
CHOICE DOWNTOWN RETAIL SPACE 
with lease. Reply to Box C-C02. The 
Kelowna DaUy Courier, 19
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICE.
TH E MOST B EA U TIFU L 
HOME ON
LAKEVIEW  H EIGHTS 
E x ce llen t lak e  view, 3 BR , 2 
sundecks, g arag e , ca rp o rt, w /w  
all room s, \Vz m iles fro m  bridge 
on B oucherie Rd. F o r only $5,- 
900 down, if qualified.
O PE N  HOUSE SUNDAY 




REDUCED $ 2 , 0 0 0
New .yjree bedroom  hom e in 
Hollywood Dell, 2 fireplaces, 
ca rp o rt, wall to w all, full base­
m ent. V ery low down paym ent 
if you qualify  for B.C. second 
m ortgage.
M ake us an offer.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 7 1 8
19
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. NEW 
two bedroom home, fully carpeted, 
cathedral entrance, full basement. c.->r- 
port and sundeck. Near schools and 
downtown Rutland. To view telephone 
762-0193. tf
BY OWNER. BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 
bedroom Spanish motif home on treed 
lot with creek on Okanagan Mission. 
Fireplace, half bath. rugs. $2,000 down. 
Full price $23,590. Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield, evenings. tf
PRIVATE SALE -  NEARLY ONE 
acre in Westbank. two beautiful . lake 
view lots,' water, power, storage, wine 
cellar, new Marlette home, pears, 
apples, cherries, plums, $23,000 setup, 
for $18,500. Telephone 768-5914. 23
INVESTORS
To participate with one of British Columbia’s largest 
and most experienced land developers, in a multi-mil­
lion dollar recreational subdivision project in the 
Okanagan: Valley. Investment fully secured. Only appli­
cants with five thousand dollars or more to invest will 
be considered.
For information and details write
P .O . B ox 3 6 2 ,  K e lo w n a , B.C.
USED GOODS
1 Used D ayniter $29.95
1 U sed D ayn iter . . . . . 1 . — 79.95 
1 U sed  D avea Stc. . — . 99.95 
1 Used A rm less Lounge . 49.95 
1 U sed 7-pce; D inette 79.95 
1 U sed T able and c h a ir  . .  14.95 
1 U sed 6-pce. D .R . Ste. ..1 1 9 .9 5  
1 U sed F ridge, as is . . . .  19.95 
1 Used M cLary-E asy
R ange  .......... .. 49.95
1 Used TV, as  is 9.95
1 U sed Hoover W asher ..119 .95  
1 U sed 28 h.p. Scott
O u tb o a r d ___ i . .  W hat Offers
1 U sed E vinrude 40 h.p. 
O utboard  .............. . 599.95
MARSHALL WELLS
54" BOXSPRING AND MATTRESS 
$40; new tlrepUce screen $30: 2 lamps 
$20 pair. Telephone 763-3985. : .. 20
G IRL 'S BICYCLE. TWO YOUTH BEDS, 
one baby crib, swing Set Ifor six). 
Telephone 762-4536. 19
PROPANE GAS STOVE SUITABLE  





T H REE  BEDROOM HOMES. FULI. 
basement. The down payment and 
monthly payments— no problem. Tele­
phone Thelma for appointment. 762-5167, 
evenings . 762-7504, or Crest view Homes 
Ltd. 763-3737. We take trades. . 23
FOR SALE IN  BEAUTIFUL SPRING  
Valley, large corner lot, suitable for 
single family dwelling or duplex. All 
paved roads. Lowest price in this 
exclusive subdivision. Some terms 
avaUable. Telephone 764-4931. 23
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME $29,600. 
Close' to golf, course, schools, five 
minutes to downtown. Telephone Thelma 
for appointment, 762-5167; evenings
762- 7504, or Crest view Homes Ltd.
763- 3737; We take trades. 23
EARN M ONEY IN SPARE TIME
Men o r  women to re-stock an d  co llect m oney from  New Type 
high quality  coin-operated d ispensers in  your a rea . No selling. 
To qualify , m ust have c a r , re ferences,; $750 to $3,000 cash. 
Seven to  12 hours weekly can  n e t excellen t incom e. M ore full 
tim e. We in v est w ith you—an d  estab lish  y o u r : route. F o r p e r­
sonal interview  w rite;
B. V. DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
2480 T ecum seh R oad E a s t , ' W indsor 19, Ontario. 
Include phone num ber. ,
19
WHAT HAVE YOU 
TO TRADE? 
on a
NEW  TWO OR T H R E E  
BEDROOM HOME- 
IN KELOWNA.
These a re  N.H.A. hom es and 




BY o w n e r ; m o d e r n  t h r e e  b e d - 
room home in Rutland; iircplacc, car­
port-and sundeck; full basement with 
roughed in plumbing; close to .school: 
NHA mortgage at 8'/4%. Telephone 765- 
6907. ... 22
NEW TWO BEDROO.M HOME WITH 
electric, heat, lull basement; two firc- 
nlaces. ail windows thermo pane, waU- 
to-wall carpet in living room and bed- 
luoms. 982' Fuller Ave. or- Icicphonc 
763-3305. ' 20
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR AN IN- 
vestment in choice property in business 
section South Pandosy. Building New^ 
Three Storey Building. First Floor —  
Small Businesses. Second Floor— Offices 
and Clinic, Third Floor— Bachelor AptS; 
and Light Housekeeping suites. If  in­
terested. write Box C597, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 19
BY OWNER. HOLLYWOOD ARE.\, 
on Perth Rd. Two bedroom bnu.se, 
finished basement. 2 fireplaces, land­
scaped, carport, cement driveway and 
walk, on scenic lot No. '23, house num­
ber 450. Telephone 765-6983., 19
OWNER TRANSFERRED AND ANX­
IOUS to sell this one-year-old family 
home. - bn sewer, in new Rutland sub­
division. : Compact, convenient ; and dif­
ferent. Let us show you through this 
fine home, which features large walk- 
in closets in all bedrooms, Priced at 
$20,400, with NHA mortgage at 8t-i% 
interest, and payihents of $146 per 
month P.I.T. MLS, For full informa­
tion please call MIdvallcy Realty at 
765-5157.
KALWOOD PARK! Exceptional view 
lots overlooking Wood and Kalamalka 
Lakes. Underground services, sheltered 
bay for boats etc. Priced from 54,000 
up. Call Dan Einars.son. Inland Realty 
Ltd, 763-4400, Cves 766-2260. - , li|
JOIN THE BUYERS G U IL D ' OF 
Canada Ltd. Cooperative Association. 
Raise chinchillas for us in your spare 
time, you need a , basement, spare 
room, nr garage. We pay $100.00 a pair 
and up. For free literature .write to 
1447 Ellis St. Kelowna or Phone 762- 
4973. . 23
I4E YOUR OWN BOSS WITH THIS 
portable Carnival Business, Train, Fly­
ing Saucer, Feri'is Wheel, games, booth 
etc.; a real money maker at Beaches,
TRANSCENDANT CRAB APPLES FOR 
sale. First house past Corbin’s comer 
store, Glenmore Road. Telephone 762
8055. . 18
BARTLETT PEARS. YOU P IC K  OR 
we pick. 1172 Glenmore Drive across 
from the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club. Bring containers., 19
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE  
on the farm. Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. ti
POLYFOAM
SAVE 20% - 50%
All th icknesses. Sheets, rolls.
Com plete ‘‘Do-it-Yourself 
Supplies”
763-5421
La Fronce Upholstery 
blocks north  of W oolworth’s 
1302 S t. PAU L ST.
■ .tf
LADY’S THREE SPEED B IK E  FOR 
sale. Apply at 1231 Kelglen Crescent.
, 18
ANTIQUE ROLL TOP DESK. PR IM E  
condition. Kc-finished, Telephone 76,1- 
4171. 18
VINE  WOOD RATTAN ARM CHAIR, 
stool, coftce table, shorice drapes 
'melllum lined. Telephone 763-4744. 18
BOY’S MUSTANG BIKE. IN GOOD 
condition. $35. Telephone 762-0981. if
DROFLEAF DUNCAN PUVFE WAL­
NUT table. Telephone 762-8284. 21)
DELUXE CAN SEALER FOR SALE. 
$24. Telephone 765-6747. F. M. 20




WESTERN SADDLE, EXCELLENT IN  
condition. ; Telephone 763-3979. 19
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN A N D  
Sollna electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
tlcton-Kelowna area,. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. 1095 Moose Jaw St„ Pen­
ticton, 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. tf
65-WATT ELECTRIC SOU D  STATE 
stereo amplifier. Complete with Phil­
lips automatic changer and balanced 
set of Isophone, speakers. Price $650. 
Telephone 765-7345. 19
ACETONE PORTABLE BAND OR- 
gan. completa with amp. Telephone
763-3023. . 20
E m p ty  A p p le  B o x es 
2 0 c  f a c h
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE 
880' V aughan  Ave. 
Kelowna
M, W, F  30
32. WANTED TO BUY
APPLES, TOMATOES, PEACHES AND 
other farm fresh fruit and vegetables. 
Trevor’s Fruitstand, K.L.O. Road, tf
BEAUTIFUL. B IG  CRABAPPLES 3c a 
pound. Half mile down Hartman Road, 
Rutland. ' 19
ORCHARD GROWN B A R T  L E  T T
„ ..................... ............. bears $2.00 -per box. Friday , and
Spoils Days, Stoic Opening, Potential | Saturday only at 703 Rose .Avenue. 18
S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G U S T  22 , a n d  
S U N D A Y ,  A U G U S T  23 , 2  to 5 p .m .
L o c a t io n :  163,5 G i l la r d  D r iv e  
Beautifully decorated  3 bedroom  home featuring w /w  
carpets, ensuite plumbing, ca rpo rt, full l)n.sement with 
roughed-in plum bing, m any additional ex tras . Low down 
payipcnl,
L LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
10
FOR SALE —  IN OLD MEXICO. 
Lovely ncw| smalt modern home. Fire­
place. (lie bath. Mosaic tile floors, 
carport, etc., Full price only 50,500.00. 
A wondcriui iiIncB to winter, or live 
year-round. Many C'nnailinns visit and 
live In this beautiful hlstnrlcnl area. 
For further ■ information, write J, W, 
McKnIn. Osoyoos, B.C,. R.R. 1. Tele­
phone 405-6930. 19
OWNER TRANSFERRED, SELLING  
near new home wIlli flnl-shcd rec. 
room and rnught'd In plumbing In lull 
basumont. Sundeck, quality carpets 
throughout, two Ilrcplaecs. double win 
down and screens, landscaped and 
fenced. Clo.so to hew school, Price $24.- 
000 with rcasnnahlo down payment, 'relo- 
phone 703-5023 or view at (105 Lacey Rd,
. W;
For C o m p le te  R eal E s ta te  S e rv ic e
C A I . L
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
3 O f f ic e s  lo  Se rv e  Y o u
K E L O W N A :  2 4 3  B c in a r d  A v e .  ................. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
R U T L A N D :  12.5 B la c k  M in .  R d .  7 6 5 -5 1 1 1
W E S T B A N K :  M a i n  Street ....... ..................  7 6 8 -5 4 8 0
OPEN TILL  9 KACH EVKNING W. P , tf
LAKESIIO IIE  HOME -  96 FOOT
frontage nine minutes from town in 
a top rated sulidlvlslon. Four bedroom 
house, currently occupied the year 
round but needs some finishing inside, 
Properly finished could, double your'In­
vestment and more. Full price $30,000, 
All cash required. Serious buyers re­
ply to Box com. The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. , 22
SMALL THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
full. basement, nicely, renewed Inside 
recently; good lot. backing on creek; 
garnge; garden; fruit tree.s: . grapes; 
berries and nuts. Close in $11,200, 
Owner 762-(i570. - ■ 19
HOME WITH A VIEW, THREE BED- 
room home, one bedroom In basement 
with IV4 .baths;, (.i acre lot with fruit 
and nut trees, Cement driveway, patio, 
garage. Good location. .Price $22,000. 
Telephone 705-301)7. 1-', S,'l!l
MODERN THREE BEDROOM COUN 
try homo. In Oyama, Approximately 
3Vj acres; full basement, (Imible ear- 
port, trees, lake view, quiet, $29,7001 
half down, balance. 540-31)07
collect, evenings, To
imlimiled— price $0,500.00 ■ nr 
Box 1205, Prince Albert Sask.
trades, 
20
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtown.. No triflors. Telephone 763- 
5020. tf
BARTLETT PE.AUS FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 764-4282, A. Maranda, Raymer 
■Road, Okanagan Mission.' , ' . ,19
28A. GARDENING
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF , $3,000,- 
000 in mortgages during 1909. It’s little 
wonder we’re - the largest mortgage 
consultants. in the B.C. Interior. We 
welcome your enquiry. Colllhson Mort­
gage A- Inve.stmcnts Ltd., 403 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna plione 762-3713, If
VERY ATTRACTIVE HOME. COM- 
pletely finished Ihrmighnut, 1320 s(|imre 
feel, three bedroom, two fireplaces, 
view of lake and surroundings, nicely 
landscaped. For more Informniion, 
telophone 762-0203. ' . Ill
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1,000 DOWN 
payments. Full basements, enrpeUng, 
ceramics and many other lonturcs. 
Hracmar Construction Ltd. Telephone of. 
flee 702-05201 aftor hours, 76.3-2010, If
THHEE BEDROOM HOME. FULL 
basement luite with private cntrancei 
three - miles from Kolownh, Down pay­
ment $13,000, Full price $23,000, Tele. 
Phone 7ft3-48l2, If
RELAX  IN THE QUIET ATMO- 
sphere - of the Mission, on . Hobson 
Road. One acre of beniiliful, landscaped 
privacy ossures you - a home with re- 
laxallnn and comfort. Unheard of exist­
ing 57li mortgage) three bedrooma, two 
bathrooms add sunken living room 
with feature fireplace. Call W, H, 
Beulrslo, 762-4019 or 764-4088. MLS. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. Th, (>, S. If
COULD I4U FOUR IIEDIIOOMH IN  
Ibis home with very Utile finishing In 
the - two downstairs bedrooms. Only a 
block lo school and two blocks to 
ihiipplng. Fireplace, carporti land- 
soaped. Home is only two years old, 
Reasonable taxes i goml mortgage rale. 
Owner has priced to sell at $20,50(1. 
MIJl, Don’t pass this up— call Mldvalley 
Really for mors details at 765.3I.57. I>
,  , PRICED TO SELL
^  IIY OWNER
Ciifiloiu IniiU 3 lir, hom e (oalurcs w 'w  carpef in UvliiK loom  
niui iM'cirooina, firep lace ,, downatalrg ex tra  plumbiBg, hcatlim , 
w iring imitaUed for fu tu re flniahtng. Huge aundeck and car- 
|M)rt. (’lose to schooU. City bus atop ac roa i the street. Will con- 
.sldor houae tra ile r  o r lot as down paym ent.
Tw)o acres close tq Shops Capri w ith  older 3 b r. home.
You gave $$ | when you buy from  the builder.
We d raw  plana to your ipcca,
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
W allace Ud., R.R. 2. Kelowna Phone 7f)5-fi93l
44'
OPEN HOUSE
T U r S D A Y  a m i T H U R S D A Y  —  6 :3 0  p .m . 
\ V I T ) N i ; s i ) A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y  - -  2 :0 0  p.m .
1 tv.H ctl o n  iM il p o t l io n  o f  l lo U y w o tH l R d  . R u t la n d  
ro llo 'v  i|iiT('iioi) siKO.x. 2 l)cdn)om s and> (raouNl for Ih lrd  
Ited.iHou in liasom eiH. C aU ied ra l entrance. Carpet In bed- 
i ix m i*  and liv in g  r<H)m. N H A  n u u tgag e
(B e rt)  BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 -2 2 5 9
W e bu ild  homc^i lo  ym ir p lan t  and aperlfleh lldn* ' ■ 
y  K t r *  eaU inatrs, W e  d raw  pl.vns.
LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake) private sale, sandy, private 
beach wUh pier, shade trees, diimestle 
water. 1‘rlce $8,600, 'relciihone Kelowna 
702-3003 <ir '703.2705 , 41
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
W a tk in s ' P r o d u c ts
763-2576
PR O M PT D E U V E R Y  
C hildren’s Chewable 
V itam ins 
A ugust I c  Sale
, ■ M . W. F 2 9 :
SPO T CASH
We pay  h ighest p rice s  fo r 
com plete e s ta te s  o r  gingle 
item s.
Phone u s  f irs t  a t  762-5599 
J  & J  NEW  & USED GOODS 
1322 EUis S t.
. tf.
"CASH" FOR GOOD U SED  FURNI- 
ture. Wa buy. swap or sell on con­
signment. Penticton Surplns Store: S98 
Main StreeU Penticton. Telephon* 492- 
0613. - U
TWIN BEDS OB KING  S IZE  DOUBLE: 
fold-away cot; garden table: ladles 
bicycle. Telephone 764-4270. , 19
BOY'S FULL S IZE  BICYCLE WANTED  
Telephone 762-7801. , 18
STUDENT’S MAPLE DESK AND 
chair $30; matching chest of drawers 
and mirror. $35. Telephone . 762-4232.
'1 9
TENT, . 9 'X 12’ IN L IK E  NEW CONDI- 
tion with canvas floor and canopy. $45. 
Telephone 765-6538.: . -H
ROGERS MAJESTIC , STEREO. 4 hp 
Zenith ' rato-tillcr, and boy’s S.speed 
bike. Telephone 765-7496. 23
SMALL PICKLING CUCUMBERS I5c 
pound, larger lOc; salad cucumbers 8c 
pnimd; Inmaloes 5c a pound; yellow 
Hungarian peppers; green hell peppers. 
Corn 4.3c a dozen. B, HunyadI, Lake- 
shdie Road, seven , miles from city 
centre. Telephone 264-7I.33 days; 765-2212 
oveiiings. I tf
CANNING PEACHES AND PEARS. 
,3c to 12c per pound at the Casa 
Loma Fruit Stand, one mile smith 
of bridge. Telephone 763-2291, Bring 
own contulnurs. tf
TOMATOES, lUPES AND SEM IS; 
cukes and 5 to 6 Inch dills on The 
Twins ! Gardens Farm, K.L.O, Rond, 
next to Mission Creek School. Tele- 
phono 762-0211). 21
RED  TYDEMAN APPLES, DOUCHER- 
In . and Ogdon Rond In Lakeview 
Heights, Follow signs. Telephone 76.1- 
2506, 19
BY OWNEHi FOUK IlEimOOM (ONE 
down) near new, fully carpeted, on '.!■ 
acre, sundeck. pallii, one hlbek from 
solino), 57.3 White Road, Tolephonn 
765-6n()6, F. H, 26
TiinEir'niDiSooM
old. just like now. vicinity of gull 
course. Fully landscaped Including Irmt 
trees, $26,500, Trlepliime 71)3-3203 alter 
5|00 p.m. 19
GRAIN FED  REEF  FOR SALE. TTELE- 
phone 702-0032. M. F. 8. U
BOSCH 
LANDSCAPING
Law ns •— T u rf  — D rivew ay Dug 
B lack Top, Black Loam  and 
P ea t hauling
In d u stria l — C o m m e rc ia l, 
R esidential 
F re e  E stim ates
ROY BOSCH -  7G5-7881 
R utland, B.C.
A LB ER T B o s c h  -  708-5346
W estbank, B.C.
M, W, F. tf
L IM ITED  AMOUNT OF SLAB WOOD, 
hand loaded, no sawdust, any length.
33. SCHOOI3 AND 
VOCATIONS
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGARTIEN. 848 
Harvey Ave,, hours 9-12. Monday to 
Friday Inclusive. Preparation for Grade 
1, outdoor playground. Register by 
telephoning Mrs, Barbara Bedell at 
762-6353. (Away from August 28 to 
August 31). 18
THE KELOWNA CO-OPERA'nVE KIN* 
dergarten will start the fall aesslon. 
Monday. September 14. One vacancy In 
the 8 year old group. Xclcpbona 768- 
2019. 18
Telephone' 762-0304.
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada's leading school. National Col­
lege (B.C.), 44 Robson Gt.« Vancouver.
20 Telephone 688-4913. tf
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
SALES O PPO R TU N ITY
LEN'S LANDSCAPING
Levelling, loading, m oving d irt, 
roto tilllng , pen t m oss and  top 
soil. To be assu red  of a good 
lawn now Is the tim e to do your 
fall seed ing  and sodding. 
In d u stria l, C om m ercial 
an d  Residential,
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 4 2 4
W. P , S 31
IlKAUTIFUI. C II E  II U V OHCllAUI) 
lols. All over Vh acre, Okanagan Mle- 
alon. Must ha aeen In he appreciated 
Private aale. A. Pnllraa 704-4569. |l
20
DR IVE  IIY THIS LOVELY MODERN  
family homo at 478 Dlrch Ave, Four 
bedroom*, full haaement, hatha, 
L-*|iaped living room and dining room. 
Fruit tree* and grape* In yard, Ulnae 
In achonl. lake, hua apd alorea, 826,099 
canh. Terma can be arranged. Tele 
phone 762-4911. 20
BY
aide doplrx, 2 line 3 hedroom aultea, 
wall lo wall, double carport*, one 
aide h.ia haaemrni all llnlahrd and 
sail a pliinihlng. Cloae to shopping and 
lake, never a vacancy, To view call 
l.akeland Realty Ltd. 3-4141 or Harry 
Rill .3 3149 ave. ML.S. 18
REAI) T i4 l ir  WII.I. THAi)E FOR A 
clear title home, agreement or some 
caah, Thia la 6 unit motel pliia 5 heil- 
rmirn hooie and nlllCe In the city 
of Kelowna, on 1.95 acrea Capri dlalrlel. 
Don't paaa Ihia one by, thIa may be 
lire atari of yoor llnanrlal career, Call 
Jim Ilirk. Inland Really Ltd , 763-4HH), 
avea 7A3-M90, I I
$*5 ~ACHK.H in  ~ d lo ic K  l-OCATION 
live milea from city. Ideal for horaa 
lovrri nr gardrnera. Three bedrimm 
farm home with grapfi. fndl and ahade 
Ireea offering privary, I'rtnelpala mily 
Reply In Una CiaM 'I3ie Kelowna Dally 
4'mti |er , 19
J iii:imiN)»i HOME w ith  ”i.AimK
living iiHim, lirrplare, loll haaemeni, 
.This )• 1,219 tq. (I. of lUfng area ID 
Imntaiulate rtmdillon (or the low price 
o4 only ayv.foo ( all ,1a- L I  ra*er at 
7«;;MI lo view, Of at Wdaon Really. 
TMJIW *9
3r«()~imMi:s'"i.N w c s t b a n k  v̂ i i-
lagtl Bill haaementa. rarpetinl. ting 
with cariHWI *0(1 many oilier feawroa. 
N.H.A merigarea, Rraemar Conatrne. 
Don Lid Taloplinno baalnean hoorn. 761- 
WJ«: after hoora T»TMI» il
n u t  Rkl.E BY OWNr.R. HODKE IN
ronO rnnditinn, iloae lo downtown. 
7*9, Fuller Ave. Teleplmwo H
FOR QUICK PlUVATE SALE. HOME 
all* lot on Rcnvonlln Hoad. Close In 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre, ' Telephono 762-2026, It
OnCHAIlD FOR SALE HY OWNER, 12 
acre*, Lakeview Helghta, knml Income, 
excellent aulHlIvlalon, Telephone 762 
41.30. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BROADLOOM
F A C T O R Y  S E C O N D S
NOTE; These color flaws will not a ffec t the wearing quality  
of the carpe t.
SAVE 30?/o  - 5 0 %  ,
I i u l o o r O i i u lo o r  C a r p e t ...........
H c a ls c t  N y lo n  S h a g  ................ ........... $ 7 .9 9  per sq. y il.
A c r y l i c  H a r d tw is t  .................... .... . $ 7 ,9 9  per sq . yd.
N y lo n  P lu s h  . . . ......i........... . .........i... $ 9 .9 5  p e r sq . yd,
We have an im m ediate opening in the  Kelowna area  t o t  a 
m ail with proven sales ability . If you a re  d issatisfied with 
your p resen t em ploym ent th is  m ay be the opixirtunity fo r you 
to  begin .q well-paid and rew ard ing  insurance sales career, 
WE O F F E R :
A guaran teed  m onthly income. Extensive insurance aalcs , 
tra in ing . E xcellent com pany benefits incliullng profit-sharing,
If you arc  m arried , own a late-model c a r  ami have p rio r 
business o r  sa les experience, we would like to ta lk  to  you.
To arrange an  interview  w rite:
MR. DOUG MILLS
A L L S T A T E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
024 Colum bia S treet, Room 101, New W estm inister, B.C.
19-
q u a l if ie d  CONSTRUCTION FORE- 
man. Must hn fully oxpurlenccri In 
cnmmorclal and rosldcnllal, Pmfll ahar- 
Ing basis. GIvn full dolnlls In lirst 
Inltci' lo Box C 898, The Kelowna Dally 
Cniii'lcr, in
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
BY OWNER TWO IlEDROOM HOII.SE, 
llnmodnlkd, close lo Shops CnprI and 
dflwntnwn, Alan side hy al(̂ a Oiipli-x 
Triephnnn 762-6191, t(
NI^Drir~fi’ irwT 'n ini;i: llEDlloiiM
house In Glenmore area. Iidl ImM-. 
wrnl, etc, Sec II and make an iilli-r. 
Telephone 762 0007 or 76'2 I63:|,
2T27~ACHF.S o n  CLIFTON MOM), 
cliiso ill ciiy limits I guild w ell, drllli-d 
and caaeil, laiw diiwii piiyment. Tele­
phone 7620007 or 762-16.11 , 20
FOR s a l e  IIY  OWNER, DEI.UM; 
three iM-dinoor dnples; air condllluiied 
Low, low dimn pnvmrnl. Telephiini- 
phone 7620097 nr V62 I633, i 29
WILL A('('F.1*T~IMKkT U )T ~ A fTi)()WN 
payment im three liedriHim, ili-liise 
duplex. Talephmin 765-5721 i<r 6l6-3/l(i? 
(riditrt) avenlnga, Tli, F, K. II
CM)SE 'io  IK)VVN'rOWN7lTllti:irUF.I) 
rui.m hiiiiir, ha.i-mnit lllll•hl'd klO.isKi 
llimil 111 6U per I'ciil miilld.i-ie. Trie. 
pliiiiie 7613.3W. F. N. II
O K  MISSION G O O D  VAIIIEVV  
lata* reaMenllal l«l* Ity owner, N» 
irasiinahle idler leo-i liil I rli-i-limie 
i6| IU6 allci 6 p tir'" M, \V, T, •o
OLOKR, TWO nEflll(M)M, IT .IA N  
hmi»* near RiilUmI, 110,0(X) «r nrareat 
offer. Teleplione 76J5!tn|, allemnun*. 
No Saturday call* ple*««. U, 20
ttwT  c i iw  l i i i i
92 5* a 145’ Near achonl*. Fully aer. 
siced. Telephnn* 762.1*11 M. W. I‘, If
BKI>IUH)M I'» 
rmeN H I «Wi.
Her k V * ”.
FOUR H,I
r  I T; I’i 
niid. ali
S to ll KV 1-;
NO DOWN PAYM ENT. TERM S TO 30 MONTHS, 
" SHOP AT HOME SERVICE,
Call DIRECT BROADLOOM  SALES 
7 6 5 - 8 0 0 1
TWO VOLKSWAGEN El'i MAOS, 130, 
Two Toyiila rim*. 1.1 each, Suaukl 100 
piirln, Iwii 77.5 X 15 lircii Iwo wide 
VnIksM'iiiii'ii rlni*. Red aeal bell*. Tent 
6' V «•; Iwo single mallrrasrai Indnnr 
IV  nnli-niinr. t h.p; Brigg* and Slrallon 
rolollller. Telephone 7165 6173. , 21
3 r “ s’iw F T V 2 'Y :u rK 'f. 'liK F B iak n A -
Inri slerriii 2 rheMeilielda; table anil 
ihalisi HI" Ciiliir lelevUInni pMlable 
nlg.m and mliirrllanriiua. Trleidinne 
761 1347. fJO Cedar Ave, - ' II
iisi i) i i " ~  I’o in A i'L E  i:i.Kcrno. 
Imiiiu- li'levtalon, Under one year idd. 
In evii'llriii working rnodltlnn Beg, 
anxi rid y iir viewing rail *1 |21nC
nneytiaoM Aye. "  ' 29
m u  V I’EIISIAN LA.MI5 ,l\(KEr,|  
imnK liiiii, airr U^ll.-.-A.wi Mink 
atnle. iiciii biowiinilnn, Aiwa 1 Itand 
IK.llahle radio, raaaall* recorder. 855, 
Trlepfiniie 762-5JD5, . 19
lionriv tx ivrilfl' fB l CIIKM LIQ IHD  
embroidery Good eopply of paints 
Shading liooka. SUimped gnod*. Valvrta. 
Telephone 7*84376 6« Otprey, Ave. II
6 iN rii TAni.r «Awr'rn'p~5V()TOiT.
VI). Antoine Ireddle grinding slno*.
If 1.5, Telephone 7*4 !2»9,
19
(TlflLEHATflit FIlilHiE, Itlil 2? INCH 
Mntnrrda TV and rabbit ears; 9401 
elciTrle floor pnllaher, $26, all In gond 
rnnilllinn. Idivr-seal, . 5.16 Telephone 
761-4768. \  1$
KING SIZE. in "*8 9 ’’OU:i). SEAI.V 
l‘o*lnr# l’edlr ratre firm. Retails lor 
$359,95, nearly ncw-**<rlllie «| $130 
nr lieat offer., Telephone 7i-2-526|, 22
IlA LL if’RAFTERS 2 • WAV RADIO, 
home base riimlel, CH 3A I  rbannela 
4 cryalaU insinllad. Izni), ’Irlpplinni- fi.l 
4IIUI, '/o
111:1.1. AND IIOWF.LI. I'llOJEfTOR, 
like new. aiilonialli- thrrait r«mrii lena 
Win mriBile ramtra n deviled, $z5 
lelepbiine 762 2414 2fi
wiuN(ji-;i4 “ w a s h e r , w m i \iiro . 
mallr pump. Three yrais old and in 
Irmnaciilal* rnadlllon Teteplmne 7«g.
»*7».______ It
2J CUBIC INCII "t llEST FHEEZi;H, 
(iood cinutlUon, $200, fllecir)* Move, 
$20. Telrfibone 763 2944 afler * p m,
I*
C A S H I E R  -  T Y P I S T
Natlonnl FInnnee Compnny 
needs good ty p is t Im m cdlntcly 
for locnl h rn n eh .'M u st be ac- 
cu ra te  with figures amV liavc 
legible handw riting . Should 1)c 
n ea t and enjoy moeling peopio. 
Som e experience in related 
field desirab le , Com pany pi’m 
vldea excellent fringe benefits.
Interview s Jiy 
app()lulmonl oi)ly
P le a se  T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 -2 5 1  ?>
_____
S te n o -R e c e p tio n is t
MukI have good uliorthaiKl, 
som e office experience p re ­
ferred . Ai)ply in own himd- 
wiiUiig wiih deta ils  id:
I J O X  C 6 0 3
'riie Kelowna Daily C ourier 
: M, F , .S, 30
OLUEIl WOMAN OH EXI'ECTANT  
mnllirr lo livn in while- mnlbrr wnrka 
Boom and board pliia aalary, Tnln-
phono purr viinr p.ni. 21
ni'A VHTOR COMIUNAIUIN IT U  
viBion, radio anil lacwid player. 
phnna 763-2$*$. 2fl
36. HELP w a n t e d , 
MALE OR FEMALE
DO YOU LIKE 
M O N EY ?
D O  Y O U  O W N  A  C’A K . ’ 
ARE YOU OVER 2.S? 
Are you n se lf sI.ti U;i 7 
Full o r p a r t  lim e.
W R I T E  B O X  1028
nullniid . R
PROVINCE OF 
. BRITISH COLUMBIA 
has opening for 
D R A U G H T S M A N
W aterf’RguU)lureps Service 
PcnC llon
Slni’llng sa la ry  $47r) per month 
If) $.')98 jK!r Biontli, depending 
on quallflcntlniin.
To p rep a re  com plicated d ra w ­
ings, map.s, mnnuscriplH, offi­
cial p l a n s ,  layouts, from 
fikctchcd plans, field noies, 
etc.I lo m ake cnlculatloiis per- 
laining to such draw ings and 
lo com pile Hiatus inform ation 
as I'cqiilrcd,
Apiillcaiits muHl l)o C anadian 
clllzens or ni'l11i)li i<ul)jects 
will) Secoiidary Scliool Grad- 
liallon. Including academ ic 
n ia lhem allcs, an d 'a  m inim um  
of Iwo y ea rs ' (Iraiigl)llng ex­
perience,
O b t a i n  applications from 
liearcsl G overnm ent Agent, 
arifl , re im n  lo G overnm ent 
Agenl, Coiiri lloii.se, Pentii’- 
lon, nol lu ler Hum Seiit, 2, 
11)70.
(Jompctlllon No, 70;(ii:i,




I'.Klieneiieed saleg agent re- 
qulreil for liicitl firh jir 'iep rr- 
renling a nallonally nclvcr- 
lis rd  prestige |i '.)d u r(. I’lo- 
(ecled (errRory, , ,
I  O R  A P P O I N T M E N T
CALL 763-.504S
' '20
MORE ClASBIFIKIk PAOIf- I t
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and  ask  fo r Dennis
19
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
W e a ry  o f  c i ty  
r a t  r a c e  . . .  
COUPLE SEEKS 
. EM PLOYM ENT
IN  OR AROUND KELOWNA 
E d u ca ted , in te lligen t, agg res­
s ive . Thoroughly experienced  
in  s ilk  screen  advertising . An­
im a l lovers. Willing and  ca­
p ab le  of lea rn in g  anything. 
O ne o f u s can  help  you. P lease  
h e lp  us!
C ontact ,
L. BUCHANAN 
S te . 101 2040 C ornw all S t., 
V ancouver, B.C, 731-6309
19
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
CONVERTIBLE FOR SALE 
OR TRADE FOR NEWER 
MODELSEDAN
H ave a 1965 VaUant Signet 
Convertible, V-200, 54,000
m iles, new b rakes, r e a l  good 
condition. $1300 o r  w ill m ake 
cash  difference fo r . la te r  
m odel sedan in  top  condition.
510 Donhauser Rd., Rutland




Im m acu la te  condition, low 
m ileage, lim e g reen , 383 cu. 
in ., 4-speed H urst, pow er d isc 
b r ^ e s ,  functional a i r  ^ b -  
b e r , rad io  an d  s te reo , fibre- 
g lass belted tire s  p lus o th e r 
ex tra s .. B est o ffer ov er $3,995. 
Will consider a  four-w heel 
d rive  Je ep  in  trad e . To view  
phone 762-0881. 19
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE
u a  CADUXAC TWO DOOR BABDTOP, 
all paver. %VXt, Telephone 7S2.6ia or 
can be Men at 04 Graves Ave. 20
19S4 BU ICK  HABOTOP. EXCELLEN T  
coodiUon. One owner . S3S0. Tdcpbone 
70.5U4. 19
1969 DABT GTS. OT CUBIC INCH, 
4 speed, low milease. ' Tetepbiae 763- 
5126. 19
1964 GALAXIE  XL  CONVEKTIBLE, 
verjr food condition. Most, aeU. S99S. 
Tei^hone 70-7642. 19
1961 H ILLMAN FOUR DOOR. EX- 
ccOent oondiUoa. To > view telepbone 
763-3319 or 762^2U. 19
FOR SALE AUGUST 23. 1968 VW
Deloxe. Good ^dlUon. Price $140. 
Telephone 762-6033. .19
1970 ROADRUNNER. TWO DOOR 
hardtop. automaUe transmission. Best 
oiler. Telephone 763-4961. 18
1938 2 DOOR CHEV. 2 TONE BLUE. 
Telepbone 765-5874. Call alter 4:00 p.m.
18
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1962 VOLVO PV-SU WITH RADIO  
and tachometer, new Urea. $650. Tele­
phone 763-2927. U
19M AUSTIN H EALEY  1000. NEW  
radiab. only lUOO milca. Tdepbone 
76240»9. ■ . F. U
1962 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL-ALL. 
$450. Telephone 765-7290. 19
FOR SALE: 1965 M G B -BR G . TELE- 
phone 762-4330. 19
1965 VALIANT CONVERTIBLE. $800 
or best oRer. Telephone 763-4641. 19
1955 CHEV. V-8 STANDARD. $150. 
Telephone 762-3623. u
42A. MOTORCYCLES
HONDA 305 SUPER  HAWK. TWIN 
carbs. electric start. $425. Telepbone 
762-3531. '  20
1968 SUZUKI FOR SALE. 120 TRAIL  
Cat. Uiree Hi-Low. windshield, excel­
lent condition. Telepbone 767-2344 Peach- 
land. 20
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
PAINTING. PAPERHANGING. INTB- 
rior and exterior, roof and stucco paint­
ing. Excellent workmanship. Free esU- 
matea. Most reasonable prices. Beler- 
ences. Telephone 763-5392. tf
CHEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work: patching, repair, etc., by 
boor or contract. Telephone Gns. 765- 
7921. U
M ATURE WOMAN AS U V E  IN  
housekeeper for elderly gentleman In 
good city home. Telephone. 762-7491.
20
W ILL BABY-SIT IN  M Y  HOME. CEN- 
tral location. Rutland. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 765-7380. 23
DRESSMAKING. LET  M E  SEW FOR 
you or your children. Telephone 762- 
4913. 19
STUCCO, PLASTERING. PABQUET- 
ing. Telephone 763-2910. Ask lor George.
' . 18
G RADE  12 GRADUATE DESIRES fuU 
or part' time work as babysitter —  
housekeeper. Telephone 763-3934. 18
PAINTING INTERIOR AND BX- 
terlor. Free, estimates. Telephone K.Z.- 
PalnUng. 763-5278. M. W. F. U
W ILL  BABY-SIT IN  M Y  HOME FOR 
day care. Telephone 762-6898. tf
39. BUILDING SUPPLIES
100 SHEETS OP 4’x8* 4 MM MAHO- 
gany panels. Price $300. Telephone 
765-7915. 19
20 ONLY. 29 FOOT 4 IN  12 PITCH 
trusses. Telepbone: 762-2380. 19
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
DISPERSAL SALE AT CATTERMOLE 
' Farms, Rosedale. B.C. September 11 
and 12. 10 a.m. 250 horses, 50 registered 
Quarterborses, 20 registered' Appaloosas, 
saddle, packhorses. ponies, tack, .150 
Holstein Heifers, springing and open. 
50 bred Hereford and Angus heifers. 
100 feeders',: 100.000 feet lumber, misc. 
Manager Bud Noel .796-2590, auctioneer. 
Bud Stewart 573-3502/ F. 30
THANK YOU! FOR STOPPING BY  AT 
our display booth at the recent Kel­
owna Regatta. For. free literature 
about Chinchilla Ranching write The 
Buyers Guild of Canada Ltd. Co­
operative Auociatlon. Branch office 
1447 Ellis Street. Kelowna. 20
REG ISTERED  QUARTER . H O R  S E  S 
and Appaloosas, well trained. Can be 
Inspected In our indoor riding arena on 
Zlprlck' Road. Rutland. Telephone 765- 
7030. tf
$4 THOROUGHBRED THREE YEAR  
old bay mare, .sired by Galoway, 
trained at Fidlers’ Green. Excellent 
show and Jump prospect. Telephone 
542-0180. 19
SINGING CANARIES FOR SALE, 
$8.95 each. liens $2.50 each. Telephone 
763-2064 or apply to 800 Raymer 
Avenue. ' ■ , , 19
FOR SALE: S ILVER POODLES, TOYS 
and miniatures, excellent tempera- 
menln. Registered , and Innoculated. 
Telephone 542-0120. Vernon. 26
REG ISTERED  M IN IATURE POODLE 
pups for sale. Two black females, one 
black male, one brown male. Telephone 
762-2920. t(
PU REBRED  GERMAN SHEPHERD  
pups, 6 weeks old. black with tan and 
silver markings. Tclephono 764-4505.
F. S. 19
16.2 H.ll. HUNTER TYPE GELDING  
Open Jumper, Quiet., .Suitable for ex 
porlenced child. Telephone 764-45fi6i
. 22
MUST SELLI OWNER M0VIN(i3(I, 
experienced rider, 10 year part saddle- 
bred chestnut gelding. Telephone Hetty 
otflcc 762-1212 or residence 762-5538. 22
QUARTER HORSES FOR SALE. 
Reasonable prices. Telephone 765-5520 
alter fliOO p.m, 23
TWO YEA ll~O LD  OELOi NtTlu^Gls'- 
tored hall Arab. Very gentle and good 
with children, Telephone 762-7505, 20
PART TIIOROUGHHRED GELDING, 
good comlormallon, $125 or best oiler. 
Telephone 762-6917. 19
TWO, ONE 'VEAH OLD IIUDGIES and 
rage, $15, Telephone 762-6616 alter 6 
p.m. 19
FOR SA L E -LA D Y ’S TAN WESTERN 
boots, site 711i, $18, Telephone 762-3957,
__L,__________________ _̂_______ 18
PART vvEi-sH CORGI p'iip.s iFoii 
ssle, $5 each, Telephone 762-6203. IB
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
FOR SALK —  1968 530 CASK CON- 
structlon King bachhoo and front end 
loader, Very goixl condition. Telephone 
762-3435, 1498 Ayro Ave,, Kelowna. 23
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
CONVERTIBLE
M U ST SELL
' < '
L e a v in g  S o o n  
•66 F O R D  G A L A X I E
500 convertible. 300 cu. in., 
V-8 w ith 3 speed nu to„ radio, 
yellow  w ith b lack  Interior. 
Im m nculnto  c o n d i t i o n  
throughout.
FIRST $ 1 4 0 0  TAKES
C A L L  7 6 3 -2 0 2 3  
A F T E R  .'5:30
o r nn>tinic during  tho 
w eekend
' ' 6 6  CHEVY II S .S .
2 DR. HARDTOP
327-305 h.p ., f  ip d ., 4:50 posl- 
trac tio n . I>)ug’5 h ca d e r i, Mik 
H. C ra« a r. m n , S.W ., M /T ; 
H olley. Lakcwootl, new paint. 




ONE OWNER 1964 VALIANT V200 
staUon wagon. 225 cn. in. 6 cylinder. 
Automatic transmission, radio, two new 
tires, enstom roof rack. ExceUent con- 
diUon. 43,000 miles. ’ Nearest offer to 
$1,10.00. Telephone 70-4144 alter 6;00 
p.m. 22
190 METEOR MONTCALM CONVERT- 
Ible, 352. 2 barrel, 3-speed automaUc, 
power steering, power brakes. In very 
good condition. For more information 
telephone 70-5158 and ask for Dave 
after S p.m. 19
19CT, V-6 JEEP. iVINCH. WARN 
hubs,; spare fuel tank, ' roof rack. 
Twelve foot fibreglass car top boat, 
'4% ■ hp Evinrude motor, tank, oars. 
Complete $3,000. Telepbone Bill Jnrome 
765-5677. 19
190 FORD 500 WAGON. AUTOMATIC 
transmission, 2-way rear tailgate, pow­
er rear window. Rich burgundy colour. 
One owner. What offers? Telephone 
coUect 766-2118 Winfield evenings. tf
R ED  190 MGB. P E R R E L U  TIRES, 
road lamps, roU bar. new head and 
bearings, racing pistons, $1,400 ' or 
closest offer. Must be sold before Aug. 
27. telephone 763-047. U
190 CORVETTE STING RAY  COUPE, 
435 h.p., 427 cu. in., tri-power. 4 speed. 
AM • FM  radio, mags all around, 
19,000 mUes. Telephone 492-8341 after 
6 p.m., Penticton, B.C. 21
FOR SALE BY  OWNER. 1969 DODGE 
Dart, GTS 340 automatic, red with black 
vinyl top. For further . information, 
telepbone 765-6698 between 5:30-8:00 
p.m. 18
1961 BED  CHRYSLER IM P E R IA L  4 
door hardtop, in excellent condition. 
$1,200 cash or closest offer: plus
home-made aluminum, camper trailer, 
best offer. Telephone 762-0397. 19
1966 CHRYSLER. TWO DOOR HARD- 
top, power steering, power brakes, low 
mileage. Excellent condition. WUl take 
van, half ton and/or small car in 
trade. Telephone 763-2156. 19
1964 RAMBLER WApON. ONE OWNER, 
like new. polyglass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. $900 or offers? Telephone 
765-7643. tf
1969 CORTINA GT, RADIO. EXCEL- 
lent condition. 12,000 briglnar miles, one 
owner, foiur on the floor, radial tires. 
Telephone 763-3571. tf
1962 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE, auto­
matic, power brakes and power steer­
ing, new tires, radio, A-1 condition. Tele­
phone 70-2560. 20
1960 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, REBU ILT  
engine, new brakes and front end. Tele­
phone 762-3991 or apply- at 2005 St. 
Andrews Drive. 20
1969 DATSUN 1600 TWO DOOR WITH 
radio. Excellent'condition. Low mileage. 
Price $1795 or best offer. Telephone 
764-4183 anyUme after 5:30 p.m. 20
1966 METEOR S IX  CYLINDER AUTO- 
malic, completely overhauled engine. 
Will consider taking older car In trade 
Telephone 762-6848'. 20
1967 DODGE V4 TON PICK-UP WITH 
canopy. V-B, 3 speed, low mileage. 
Telephone 70-7530 between 7 and 9
20
FOR SALE OR TRADE, 1959 MEH- 
cedes Benz, six cylinder gas, new 
motor complete from clutch. Guaran- 
teed, 842 Lanfranco Road. 20
1963 CHEVY I I  SUPEH SPORT-283 
tudor hardtop. Reasonable offers?. Apply 
trailer No. 96: Trail Park MobUe Villa, 
Ross Road, Westbank, 20
P™~CHh:v IMPALA~fwo~D6^^^ 
unriUopi 350 V'8i power stcerlngi power 
brakes, automatic, radio, 13,000 miles, 
Must sell. Telephone 70-6447. ig
AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE, NEW MOTOR 
I " “"i, battery, automntlc
shift, radio, body solid, attractive blue 
Only 050,' Telephone 762-5540. 19
1959 FORD FAIRLANe 7~V-B AUTO 
matlc, new carb. distributor and wlr 
Ing, Ashing $250. Tclcphann 704.4421,
19
o n l y  41.000 ORIGINAL M I L E S  
190 Grand Parlslonno, four-door hard- 
op. snorts Interior, all powered, new 
Telephone 763-3533, jg
190 CHEV ' IMPALA, FOUH DOOR 
hardtop. Very clean Inside and nut 
All power egulppe<l, A real buy at $095 
Telephone 763-3517, j.,
MU.ST .SELL! 1056 TWO DOOR HARD
S i®''. = '•"or hnrdtop Parlslcnno. What offers? Tele 
phono 762-n936. jj
m o lO R D  v-a STANDARD, GOOD 
coudlllon, $250. Call 763-3734 after 
5|30 p,m, or 762-22,12 during working 
hours and ask for Karl. ig
190 M E T  K O Ri V-a AUTOMATIC
r ," "  “R"."'.'®®' '"*®*' I m 'n S o  nm-’ditlon,' Private sale, ’Telephone 765-5228,
19
190 PONTIAC PARISIKNNE, POWER 
steering, y-0. automatic, custom radio, 
Immaculalo condition, Telephone 763-
ou/a 10 vioWe jjj
I?*"*, f o r d  FAIRLANE, TWO DOOR 
“ ’"'btlon throughnuti V-n, radio! 
6!00 p lil’ 763 9514 allcr
MUST KELL 1065 C liE\'71ilX  Atil'O- 
made, what otfers? Telephone 70-7678,
23
1964 CHEV 8 STANDARD, AROvTi
K *  W,i.ilu7.
iwi FOUR DOOR C oiu^lM N  GOOD
190 CHRYSLER, 382, AU'r051ATlC 
7 0 m ‘* T*!;
IM4 CORVA!U KXCK IXKNT CONDI 
UoOs taw, Tilephono 7fi3 B9lo *
NOW OPEN
Speclnllzinft In: 




Ii?l OlfHtnnre , 7(2~«1.8I
FOR SALE BY TENDER
1961 Chevrolet, 185 h .p .j single axle tra c to r  and single axle 
fia t deck tra i le r  com plete. Both units in  fa ir  condition. 
Tenders to  be d a ted  not la te r  than  AUGUST 21, 1970. 
H ighest ten d er not necessarily  accepted.
U nits m ay  be seen b y  appointm ent only.
SUN-RYPE P R O D U Q S  LTD.
1165 E thel St. — Kelowna, B.C.
• ■ . '■ " 1 1 -1 3 ,1 5 ,1 6 ,1 8
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS 46. BOATSs ACCESS.
H e r e 's  W h a t  Y o u  H av e  B een  L o ok ing  For! 
1 2 ' X 5 2 ' S ta te s m a n  a n d  
1 2 ' X  6 0 '  S ta te s m a n
2 and 3 bedroom, built locaUy, plus several other sizes in
A m b a s s a d o r ,  D ip lo m a t a n d  D e tro i te r
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
tf
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
130 CMC. FOUR SPEED  TRANS- 
misslon. heavy duty . springs. Also 
camper to fit nnlL 0.800 cash, com­
plete. ‘ Interested party only, call 
765-050. after 5:30 p.m. U
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
JEEP, WAGONEER, POWER STEER- 
ing, power brakes, automatic., traUer 
hitch, hobs, nearly new tires and 
paint.. 311 Poplar Point Drive. Tele­
phone 762-780. 18
1969 FARGO HALF ’TON. E IGHT  CY- 
Under automatic. long box. custom 
cab. power steering and brakes, can­
opy. Low mUeage. Telephone 762-6172.
20
190 DODGE HALF ’TON, FOUR SPEED  
transmission, new motor, canopy. Ex­
ceUent: condiUon. Telephone 70-605.
20
FOUR W HEEL DR IVE  CMC % T O N ,  
15,00 miles, unworked, extras. Going to 
university must selL offers. 3182 Watt 
Road. 20
19M G.M.C. Vt TON, GOOD CONDI- 
tion, 7 good tires. $80.0. 1969 Hardtop 
camper, sleeps 6, new condition. $750.0. 
Telephone 765-7330. ig
190 HALF TON DODGE $1,800. 
1967 Mercury half ton, $1,600. Privately 
owned. Low mUeages. Telephone 763- 
4139. , 10
190 FORD Vi TON FOR SALE. CAN 
be seen at 802 Bernard Avenue. Low 
mileage. 20
1969 FORD CAMPER SPECIAL %  
ton. Low mileage. 11 extras. Asking 
$3,500. Telephone Penticton 492-016. 18
FOR SALE 1957 CHEV Vi TON. MUST 
be seen. Telephone 762-8739. 16
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1969 —  12’x 0 ’ GENERAL D E  LUXE, 
complete with utility room and' high 
quaUty furnishings plus many other 
extras. Financing available. Low 
down payment possible. Telephone 








mobile homes in 12* 
and double wides.
Financing  ava ilab le  for up to 
10 y ears  a t  reasonab le  ra te s . 
ANYTHING O F VALUE 
TAKEN ON TRADE. 
Q uality  m obile hom es 
backed  by  service.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH 




Tom  W aterhouse . . .  542-7194 
B ran d t H agglund . . . .  542-0137 
F , S, t f
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
T R O JA N  VILLA
W estern  C anada’s 
M ost M odem
MOBILE HOM E 
PARK
S tarting  on '
P h a s e  T w o - 2 3  L o ts
Will Be Ready Soon 
Spacious Lots — P a v e d  
R oads and  D rivew ays 
U nderground  Serv ices.
RESERVE NOW — 
Plans to Suit Everyone. 
PHONE 762-7801 
5 m i. South Hwy. 97 
o r  enquire 
1449 E llis St.
19
MONOGRAM HOMES —  A  HOME 
featuring advanced engineering concepts 
and progressive construction techniques. 
A home with buUt-in economy, easy for 
you to own and maintain. \  home 
with value because it is better built 
inside, better throughout and because 
it is crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.. 
Canada’s most honored builder. Hwy. 
97 and McCurdy Road. Telephone 70- 
7731. 31
8’ X 42’ SCHULT TRAILER IN  GOOD 
condition. Will take camper or boat 
and motor, as part payment. Bank 
financing arranged, Telephone 762-2999 
or 763-3048. 22
WELL K E P T  2 YEAR OLD 12 W IDE  
mobile home. Write Box 232, Vernon, 
B.C. 20
FOR SALE: 10x0 ONE BEDROOM
Knight traUer. Fully furnished, located 
lot no. li Apple Valley TYaUer Court. 
Contact: Harry Lucas. Ellis Mobile 
Homes Ltd., PenUcton. Telephone 40' 
0715. 19
OWLS NEST MOBILE HOME PARK -  
on Kalamslka Lake, onia mile norUi 
of Oyama.' Large view lots, all sei  ̂
vices. Recreation lonnge and beach 
facilities.. Telephone S48-3S30. . tf
FOR SALE OR RENT— 1 0 x 0  TWO 
bedroom traUer with 1 0 x 0  porch and 
sundeck. $4,50 or nearest offer includes 
furnishings from linens to lawn mower. 
Telephone 768-550. 21
49 . LEGALS;& TENDERS
ONE V-DRIVE GLEN-L DESIGN  IN- 
board. 272 Ford motor, comidete with 
traUer. Telepboae 494-00 Sommerland 
after 6 pja. or see at No. 0  Shasta 
Trailer Court. Kelowna, after S:30 
p.m. 22
n  FOOT INBOARD BOAT. 332 CU. 
In. motor, complete wiUt traUer. In rx- 
ceUent tunning wndiUoa. $0$. T/le- 
phone 70-4859 or apply at 1408 Rich­
mond St. 19
GRAEFIN 10 FT. SAILING WNGHY. 
Marine plywood thnmghout. painted 
blue. Ptx0 saU. red nylon. Must sell. 
Complete $20 oji.0. View at Radant 
Road. Tomer 76*450. 18
17 FOOT CABIN CRU ISER  AND 
traUer with 1969 Mercury 100. fnUy 
electric, six lUeJackeU. paddle and 
dinghy. 0 0 0  or nearest otfer. Tele­
phone 70-0620. 18
SIDEWINDER. NEW 115 HP MER- 
cuiy. brass prop. sU bar. speedometer 
and tachometer. $310’ or closet oHer. 
Telephone 765450. 20
14 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT WITH 35 
h.p. electric start motor, pins traUer 
$60. ’Telephone 70-00. 19
0  HORSE MOTOR, 5 GALLON TANK, 
front controls, windshield, traUer and 
winch.'^Telephone 70-780, 19
48. AUCTtON SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU 
lar tales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash for complete estates and 
honschold contents. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. u
D EPA R TM EN T O F LANDS,
FO R ESTS. AND W ATER 
RESOURCES 
T IM B E R  S .\L B  A02744
11161% will b e  offered for sa le  
a t  public auction  by  the F o re s t 
R an g er a t  P en tic ton , B ritish 
Colum bia, a t  11:00 a.m . on the 
21st d a y  of A ugust, 1970, the 
L icence A02744, to  cu t 101,000 
cubic fee t of F ir , Yellow P ine, 
Lodgepole * P ine and O ther 
Species of trees , located  O rofin^ 
C reek, R ill F ire .
One (1) y e a r  w ill be a l l o i ^  
for rem o v a l of tim ber.
P rovided  anyone who is un. 
ab le to  a tten d  th e  auction in 
person  m ay  subm it a  sealed 
tender, to  be opened a t the hour 
of auction  an d  tre a te d  as  one 
bid. ' ;
P a r tic u la rs  m a y  be obtained 
from th e  D istric t F o reste r, K am ­
loops, Briti.sh Colum bia, o r the 
F o re s t R anger, Penticton, 
B ritish  Colum bia.
FOR RENT. 1964 T EEPEE. SLEEPS  
eight; icebox, heater.- stove. Available 
August 22. Also truck camper for two 
weeks. Telephone 70-470 or 768-5942.
19
D E  LUXE 12’X0* DIPLOMAT 2 BED- 
rMm. raised front, living rMm, fire­
place, Combo furnace and air ixindi- 
tioning.: Fully set up with carport and 
patio. No. 17 Okanagan MobUe ViUa. 19
1959 SCOTIA t r a i l e r : 8* x 30’. THIS 
traUer can be viewed at - McNeU’s 
Auto Sales. Hwy. 97, Kdowna, Open 
to offers. Telephone 765-6750. Ask for 
Lariy or 70-4315. ask for PhU. 18
SKOVILLA TRA ILER  PARK AND  
Campground fuUy serviced. Park by the 
shady Trepanier Creek. One block from 
school. Telephone 767-230. ' tf
1970 12*x46’ McGUINESS, TWO BED- 
rooms, (one on each end). Sale price 
$6.00 including furniture and appli­
ances. Telephone Vernon 542-6423. 23
1969 12’ X 45' M O BILE HOME, LOW 
down payment, take over payments 
at $101.75 per month. Telephone 762-709.
:20
1967 HARDTOP TENT TRAILER. $495 
or trade lor boat motor and traUer or 
V4 ton or station wagon. Telephone 763- 
4251. 19
WESTBANK, NEW 0  FOOT MAR- 
lette. two bedrooms; 16’ x 16’ living 
room; located on beautiful lakevlew 
lot, 10’ X , 361’; loaded with fruit 
trees; aU utilities. Terms. Telephone 
after 6 p.m.. 768-5914. 20
10x42 GENERAL. FULLY FUHNISH- 
ed, one bedroom, covered patio and 
storage shed. Reasonable. No. 3. 
Apple Valley, 1621, Harvey Ave. 20
THE
CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
Gweneth Lloyd and Betty Farrally 
and Fully Qualified Staff
Pre-School, Junior, Seniors 
Jazz, Highland and Slim & Trim (adults)
Special classes Junior and Senior Bo' s 
with Michael Meakin 
Classes will be resumed Sept. 8
K e lo w n a  a n d  W e s tb a n k
Registration and Enquiries 764*4264
BUY PRIME LOCATION
Kelowna s Closest Subdivision
(SituateiJ in Glenmore, 3 Minutes to Downtown)
m u M
H I G H  R O A D
...........................................................................................................................irfrii'fiirimfi'ni i........ iisi’i
A n o th e r  f in e  s u b d iv is io n  b y :
OKANAGAN BUILDERS LAND DEVELOPMENT LTD.
w h ic h  g iv e s
-  L a rg e  n ic e ly  t r e e d  lo ts  -  P o w e r
-  T e le p h o n e
-  C lo se -in  L o c a tio n
-  P a v e d  R o a d s
-  D o m e s tic  W a te r
FULL PRICE, ALL LOTS $ 5 5 0 0 -T E R M S  IF REQUIRED




e. M.LS. mPhone 2-4919
' For ,
R e s u lts  
In a  H u rry
Use A
K e lo w n a  D aily  C o u rie r  
W A N T AD
BY GARD;
•  W eddings •  Babies •  Any 
occasion — cap tu red  forever 
in beautifu l keepsake pictures 
D ial 3-2705 Today
When you’re smiling 
(dl for'Labott’s Blue’
Thil ndvertisement i$ not publiilieij or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Bond or by the Gortrnmenl ol Biitisti Columbia.












- j m i m m E D  
HBWASONE  
W  W E FINEST 
AKTISTSOF 
M IST IM E  
t  IN RECOISNITION 
^O F HIS ARTISTIC
A COLUE 
^  OWNED B/
G. FRANK BRAZIER. 
OF SILVERTOMOI^, 





OF 3 0 0 0  MILES 
• ^ S i m E O B Y  
FN /m D S OF THE
B la s ts  ON n s
JOUNNEY-r A m  
FmiTfGUJOM ED  
THEM NOME AFTBt 
6  MONTHS ON 
THE TNAIL
/  TOE FtOATIMG RAIHMAKER
W  OP SHIN U RAGO, A MONK REVERED AS A RAINMAKER.
DRIFTED ALONG THE SHORES OF BURMA FOR 40 YEARS
AND COASTAL C m M W m E S  ^ U E V E  T H ^  CtM  A ^ T ^
RAIN MERELY B Y  GIVING IT SNEUER IN  THEIR H ARBO R
OFFICE HOURS
<2^
©  IO«>« Fuiiuie* SyaJote. Inc., 1970. WoiM merrtJ. ■ 8 -2 1
" I ’m  S U R E  ‘u n t i l  d e a th  d o  u s  p a r t ’ in  t h e  w e d d in g  













15. B ird 
(Austral.)
17. Ita lian  
? breeze 
^ 1 8 .  M argare t 
T  Rose, to  









30. M ilitary 
branch 
(abbr.)













44. Force back 
# 4 7 .  Stood 
^ 4 9 .  Bristle





1. Spanish . 
adventurer 
(van)






































































TO YOUR GOOD HEAlTlL
Many Difficulties
By George C. Thosteson, OLD.
D ear D r. ITiosteson:
I ‘ have been troubled  b y .  ir­
reg u la rity  of m en stru a l cycle 
and  inability to  have, chUdren. 
Six m onths ago m y  doctor td d  
m e I  have S tein-Levintbal Syn­
drom e. .
He says the  condition can  be 
co rrec ted  by  su rg ery  a n d  th a t 
if I  have th e  operation  I  will 
be able to  have children . Will 
I  be able to, an d  w ill I  have 
regular, periods? :
I  am  26 and h av e  one adopted 
child, and  am  try in g  to  decide 
w hether to  t r y  the  operation  or 
to  adopt anotiier baby .
Would you describe  th e  con­
dition in laym an’s te rm s  ? ^ M rs . 
G .E .J . ■
As I ’ve r e m a r k ^  before, there 
is no single cause  of infertility. 
S tein-Levintbal S ^ d r o m e  is one. 
I t  is an  endocrine (g landular) 
d iso rder involving m enstrual ir­
regu larity , e x c e s s i v e  hair 
growth, iiifertility, rm d cysts of 
the ovaries.
The operation  used  for this 
condition is ca lled  a  wedge re ­
section, m eaning rem o v a l of a 
wedge of ov arian  tissue. This, 
often co rrec ts the  problem  — 
resum ption of ovulation, norm al 
m enstrual periods, lessening of 
h a ir  growth, and  a  re tu rn  of 
fertility .
I say  it  “often c o rrec ts”  these 
difficulties—th e re  is  no guaran­
tee th a t it will. In  som e cases
the use of steroids (cortisone- 
type hormones) is  a lso  neces­
sary .
K eeping in mind th a t  success 
is likely, although n o t guaran ­
teed , I  would say  th a t  chances 
a re  g o o d ^ b a n c e s  of becom ing 
fertile  and  of overcom ing the 
o ther problem s. E v en  though, 
in som e cases, th e  w edge resec­
tion does not succeed, the num ­
b er o f cases in w hich i t  does 
succeed would seem  to  m e  to 
m ake i t  well w orth th e  effort, 
ra th e r  th a n  giving up  without 
a  try . .
KELOW NA O A IL T  OOBBIEB, P B L , AVQ. 21. im  P A G E  IS
^ n ii» n B rT B B « T A irr 
FR M SIN S -TVCNl OTHBR- 
W1«A £ Wn.t IARB IT 
AWAY PROM you I
B ftto c  DMONG '
6ReAT A  CI4ANCS».. 
H e DOESN’T UMOCR- 
STANP-W e PeSCRT^ 
w o p t e  OF 
0URAWAI X 
N J 9 fS W P <
m i !
D ea r D r, ThostesoU: I  have 
severa l moles, one brown and 
raised . W hat ty p e  of doctor 
should I  go to have them  re ­
m oved?—M rs. C.M. ■.
Y our regular physician  m ay 
be ab le to  rem ove Uiem read ily , 
O r if not, see a  derm ato log ist 
o r possibly a  plastic surgeon.
D ea r Dr. Thosteson; About 
15 y ea rs  ago I h ad  a  b re a t r e ­
m oved and it w as though t b est 
to  stop m y m enstrual periods 
with X  ray . Can I  becom e p reg ­
nan t w ith no periods? — M rs. 
M.C.
The X  ra y  trea tm en t suppres­
sed the activity of your ovaries, 
and i t  is  com parable to  rem ov­
ing  th e  overies by  surgery . 
T herefore, no, you cannot b& 
com e pregnant.
X o o tn r  UKK r r ;  barney banks' '











C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Master’s 
Individual Championship Flay)
BIDDING QUIZ
You a re  South, both  sides vul­
nerable. The bidding h a s  been:
West North East South
1 +  P a ss  ;
W hat would you bid now with 
each  of th e  following four 
hands?
1. 4 J7 6 2  PA K J83 ^ 5 4  V|L96
2. 4 J 8  P A J  4KQ943 4LKJ72
3. 4A J54  PKQ762 4 AS 4^85.
4. 4A9732 -pS 4AK9653 4L101
1. Two spades. F irs t ,  le t’s con­
sider the m ean ing  of N orth’s 
spade bid. G enerally , a n  over­
call in the one level indicates a  
good su it a t  le a s t five cards in 
length and  less i n . a ll - around 
values than  an  opening bid 
would indicate. I t  is  p rim arily  
a com petitive bid a im ed  m ore a t 
achieving a  p a r t  score than  a 
gam e, (T here a re  exceptions, of 
course).
P a rtn e r  of the overcaller re  
ac ts , accordingly, bearing  in 
m ind th a t the overcall is not the 
equivalent of an  opening bid 
and, in  fact, th a t i t  m ay  be 
based on as few as 8 or 10 
high-card points. T h a t is why 
you sim ply ra ise  one spade to 
two. I t would be wrong to bid 
two hearts , which m igh t be pas­
sed and prove to  be the  wrong 
contract.
2. Three notrum p. G am e is
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work It;
A X Y D  L B  A A X R 
|8 L O N  O P E  L L O W
One le tte r simply stands for another, In this sample A Is 
vised for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the node Icllcira are d ifferent
■ A Cryptogram Quotation
W F Y A  O P S  B V H J C Z B  , G P S  Z F B V A B  
W A T I M V A T  H B  C P S  B P T  J A G W F T A B .  
- - A .1 Z H  S J  O G P  T  I
Vcalorday'a Cryptwindte; ONLY TUB ACTIONS OF THE 
JU ST SMELL SWEET AND BLOSSOM IN THE DUST.— 
JAMES SHIRLEY
fn 1970 Clean Air Car Race 
Only Air Pollution Is Loser
IWUTOOES Y  l'MNOTSURE.BU 
HE MEAN... trey BOGGED OUR 
*PYNAIWTEV0FFKXS,.THEY ^ 
MR: IM«P? i :  MUST KN()Yf ptENTYf
highly likely, and the  b est way 
of getting  there is by  the d irec t 
route. W hatever the n a tu re  of 
N orth’s overcall, you have a 
hand th a t  is bound to  fit it, so 
fa r a s  making gam e is con­
cerned. N orth m ay go on to four 
spades, if his hand is unsuitable 
for no trum p, but th a t should not 
prove to  be a difficult chore. A 
jum p  to two notrum p would not 
be forcing. Nor would th e re  be 
m uch point to bidding the d ia­
m onds with a h and  so su itab le 
for notrum p. i
3. F o u l', spades. W hatever val­
ues N orth  may have for his 
overcall, you should w an t to  be 
in gam e. I t is h a rd  to im agine 
a h and  where h e  would lose 
four trick s. With a  hand  of th is 
m agnitude you shouldn’t  m ere ly  
invite p artn e r to  bid a  gam e by 
ra ising  him  to th ree  spades. You 
have to  bid ’em r ig h t up.
4. F o u r notrum p. D e s p i t e  
W est’s opening bid, th e re  is a  
good chance for a  slam . How 
m any  high-card points N orth— 
o r even  West—h as is no t frigh t­
fully im portant, b u t how m any 
aces N orth  has is. To m ake cer- 
ta ih  of the ace situation  you use 
Blackwood.
If N orth responds five d ia­
m onds, showing one ace, you 
should bid six spades. You m ust 
be willing to assum e th a t th e re  
a re  no spades o r  d iam ond losers. 
N orth ’s hand m a y  be as poor 
a s  4KJ106S 4A 9 3  > 8 4  4*952 
and even this sad  collection 
would probably produce 12 
tricks.
!■ 5
I  wouldn't ^
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Y > -  -m so o iM r
'  ■ THE STREET.
O U LIE-TH IS IS MY 
MOTHER. MOTHER, 
JULIE JO N ES. ■







Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
I  -
FOR TOMORROW
Piersonal rela tionsh ips should 
be highly congenial now, and 
there is indication th a t you could 
gain benefits, e ith e r through a 
business contact o r tlu-ough the 
good offices of an  influential 
friend. Evening influences favor 
rom ance and  social intevests.
FOR TH E BihTH D A Y
If tornorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
despite possibly p a s t slow go­
ing in c a ree r  an d  m onetary  af­
fairs, the beginning of this new 
year in your life prom ises the 
attainm ent of m any  cherished 
goals. D uring the firs t week of 
D ecem ber you will enter a 
p lanetary  cycle which will stim ­
ulate new ideas and progres- 
slvcness, so m ake the most of 
it, since your innate resource­
fulness and ingenuity  should 
show tangible resu lts , in various 
staged, from  then until M ar, 31, 
and successes during  tills peri­
od will .spark still furtlicr pro­
gress next Ju n e  and July . It 
will be im portan t, howeyor, tlial
you avoid ex travagance a n d /o r  
speculation in O ctober and  No- 
veinber; also during  the la tte r  
half of Decem ber a n d -th e  f irs t 
two weeks of A pril when, d e ­
sp ite  previous gains, you m ay 
be faced  with som e uhforcseen 
expenses.
P ersonal concerns - should run  
sm oothly for m ost of the  y e a r  
ahead , but bo a le r t  to possible 
periods of stress—especially  in 
dom estic circles — in Ja n u a ry  
and April. These you can avoid 
if you will curb the  innate Eco- 
ite tendency to be over-exactlpg 
with intim ates a t  tim es. Y our 
m ost propitious cycles w here 
rom ance is concerned, include 
Septem ber, Novem ber. Ja n u a ry , 
M ay, la te  June and la te  Ju ly , 
Look for stim ulating, social a c ­
tivities and chances to trav e l 
betw een now and  la te  N ovem ­
ber; in late D ecem ber, nekt 
Ju n e  an d /o r Ju ly .
A child born on thLs day  will 
be extrom cly v e rsa tile ; could 
succeed in the th e a tre , in the 
real es ta te  Hold o r  as a w riter, 
depending upon his leanings.
. W lNDSOn, Ont. (CP) -  It i.s 
billed ns the 1970 Clean Air Car 
Haco and the only rea l lo.ser la 
a ir  pollution.
In additlnn to two C anadian 
cn lrlcs, m ore than M) Aii>ei'icun 
rai'H, built ami driven by college 
luul univciRity st\i(lenl.‘(, will 
s ta r t at Cam bridge, Ma.ssi,, 
M onday to head wc.st to P asa ­
dena. Calif,, via Canada toKrovc Just om; point: Cars don 't 
uve pollute the envirbum ent, 
An incredible a rray  of innovu- 
tiQ# and dedication is gathered 
a t l M a  ssachusells ln.stllule of 





To cu rb  |H>llution in a e a r 's  
imwer souree, m any variations 
a re  being tr ie d —lialtery  elec- 
In e . elee liic  hybrid, steam , gas 
tiirh lne and In lernat eombiistlon 
using s tan d ard  gasoline and-or 
propane,
i, The two C a iiadun  elUnes rep- 
rc.senl ex trem es in approad i.
Ducked by 520,000 in iinlver- 
s ‘i,v resea rch  gran t" , -University 
o( ToroiUo is entering  a hy la id  
« 'ir using a lintiery-powered 
« te rtrii’ t-ngme (or ciiy use ami 
a pi'op.me u.ts, in ienud  oim biis- 
Vioa engm e (ot iu ih I luaii.ng.
,M!M IS r R .U T ir .^ l .U Y
W hole U. of T u;. ,̂  ̂ Ici hnoi- 
ogicnl prow ess. \the  eiUr> fiom  
Si n . o r  Coll,';.,' in W ir.d'or. 
( t a t ,  repri'M'ii!'. p. a rm  
Wt- C la u 's  ra il ')  tio iu  <iulw.ird 
api>enranres seem s to Ik> "*1 
another Dodge Coionet. ILnv-
ever, uiidornenth the hood are  
three m odifications to  get les.s 
polluUon.
, Tlic 318 cubic-inch engine has 
beep converted froip gasoline to 
proiianc gas as  a power source. 
The engine has been reworked 
Internally to elim inate sources 
of pollution which com e from  
the com bustion process.
The th ird  m odoflcatlon is the 
exhaust system  which lir.s ca ta l­
ytic m ufflers to reduce jxillu- 
taiits not taken  ca re  of in the 
engine.
F, It, C arru lh crs . St. C lair’s 
pro ject eo-oidlnator, said the 
entry |s designed with one 
thought In m ind—p ra c t ic a l i ty -  
to prove a c a r  d riven com monly 
by the public can l>e m ade Into 
a noii-iHilluter.
rn O F A N E  CHOSEN
Propane gas was selected be- 
eamseM l eiiu.sr.s les.s pollution 
and iitcreuses engine life.
.lu-st id en ter the ra re  re ­
quired dra.stb ctits In autoiuo- 
tive em ission pollution by eii- 
trie.s. California air fxrlliilion 
control level; , Pie ill rlesl in 
North A m erica, a re  iM'Ing ii.nciI 
by the MIT sludenl orgaiilrei > 
a-i llie la id .stick  (nr m easm uu;
|K>lllltlOII
' Cnm pavfd to I9T'i :u rrp'.iilile 
California ca r em -ivon  v,t«iul- 
jn rds, the r iirs  imi;vl slash hydro- 
,',11 boa cm.-’ ic.;,*- by n \ r r  7.) pc. 
rent, la rlvm  ii.onoMde by o\»i 
.')(! iH’i ceiu and iclrou* o.\itiei 
!b,v over 75 |>cr cent to i t a t t  the 




ni'iG lJLAR P Iin U S IIE D  
PRICIC8 
I 6 'x 3 2 ’ —
16’ A 38’ —  38‘).5.0() 
18’ x 3 6 ’ —  38W.OO 




$ 2 9 9 5 .0 0
3 4 9 5 .0 0
3 4 9 5 .0 0
3 8 9 5 .0 0
NOW SAVr. $400 II YOU IIAVi; YOUR POOL
INSI a l it :i) d u r in o  a u c u s i  o r s l p i  e m b e r .
BE READY FOR SPRING
We are  the only O kanagan Pool Company capable of 
supplying and Installing any type of ixxil or equipm ent.
•TODRI'.D IN PLACK" CONCRETE POOIJI , 
“GCNITE” CONCRETE POOi-S '
VINYI. and 8TEEI, POOIS
SUNSET SWIMMING POOLS
tlH.', SI. Paul Street. Krlnsna 
Phone 76; 0S19














I  T H IN K  D A D  
H O P E S  I’L L  .
r u n a w a y
A N 'e e r  ^
m a r r i e d ^ HCW  D O  
V Y o u  MEAN *s
' / ’L
/ h e  K E E P S  OUR  
. (  C A R  r iL L E O  W ITH 
V  G A S /A N D  LEAVES^
t h e  k e y s
iN ir.^ ‘ ,
*, c, Vt. liXW
We'RE GOING TO THfi 
MOVieS/ MOTHER,..CAN 
WE BRING ')OU 
ANYTHING ?




Regatta 1970 Honor City 
Had Lower Gate At Fair
By THE CANABIAN BBESS
The agricultural fairs of the 
past have turned into - g iw t 
summer shows on the Prairies 
with budgets and attendwce 
running into the hundreds of 
thousands t a t  this year the two 
biggest lairs didn’t  do as well 
as expected.
The Calgary. Stampede had 
the largest attendance by_far of 
any lah:' in the thrta Prairie 
provinces, but the total declined 
from last year. Fewer persons 
t l ^  year attended Ekimonton’s 
Klondike Days which experi*
enced three days 
rain.
Smaller fairs in Regina, Sas­
katoon and Winnipeg showed in­
creases in,visi torai ; ,
Gross revenues were expected 
to be higher a t the Stampede 
when the final nccbunting was 
completed despite a drop jn  at­
tendance but officials said net 
revenues likely would be down 
because of increased expenses.
Treasurer Bill Tidball said 
tigut money was at least partly 
responsible for the attendance 
drop.
DISTRICT PAGE
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New And ERective Heifnclde 
Could Reduce Pollution Level
PAGE 14
Final Plans For Peachland Fair 
Keep Committee People Active
EXERCISE IN DISGUISE
In  a  w ell rounded  p rog ram  
of rec rea tio n  an d  special in­
te re s ts  a t  C am p K akhem ela 
n e a r  O yam a, 70 young people, 
a ll d iabetics, a r e  learn ing  how 
to  live w ith th e ir  co n d itio n . 
an d  to  en joy  aU th e  sports 
an d  hobbies, th ey  m ay  be in­
te re s te d  in . F ro m  all p a rts  of 
th e  province, th e  young peo­
ple, ran g in g  in ages from
nine to  15 years a re  p a rtic i­
pa tin g  in a  varie ty  of sports, 
hobbies an d  special in te rests . 
E x erc ise , so vital to  a  d ia­
betic , is disguised in  m any 
form s such as  gam es and  folk 
dancing . H ere Debbie Shecter 
of V ancouver on the  le ft and 
P a m  M arshall of Kelowna 
enjoy a  session of folk danc­
ing in the  spacious rec rea tio n
building w hich is  the  hub of 
the cam p. Specialty  sessions 
w hich  a re  also  popu lar w ith 
the young cam p ers , includes 
photography, sa iling , new s­
pap e r an d  canoeing, R egu lar 
a r ts  and  c ra fts  sessions a re  
also m cluded in  the  daily  
schedule, a long w ith  swim­
m ing lessons and  fre e  sw im ­
m ing tim e. — (C ourier Photo)
PEACHLAND — T h e . P each - 
la n d  Lions Club h a s  been ask ­
ed  to  opera te  a , concession 
s tan d  and horseshoe to u rn a­
m e n t a t  th e  annual F a ll F a ir  
Sept. 11.
T h e  requests  w ere m a d e  a t  
th e  la s t reg u la r  m eeting  of the 
fa ir  com m ittee w here  tw o club 
m em bers attended  w ith  a n  of­
fe r  of assistance . Lions help  is 
also  sought to  e re c t a  m arq u ee  
an d  w ith  hall p repara tion . i  
Also attending the  m eeting .
of drenching Total attendance was 769i344, 
down from 803,764 in 1969.
Attendance at Klondike Days 
dropped by 15,400 from 1969’s 
total of 509,769 ta t  net revenues 
went up by an estimated 10 per 
cent
Graham Jones, president of 
the Edmonton Eichibitioh Asso­
ciation, said the profit this year 
will enable the association to 
accelerate expansion plans.
Saskatoon’s six-day summer 
festival was a success on all 
counts because attendance and 
spending showed healthy in­
creases said manager Elwobd 
H art A total of 136,170 persons 
attended compared with 109,827 
last year and 22,900 saw the 
grandstand shows, up from 
15,026.
In Regina, Buffalo Days at­
tendance was 'u p  slightly at 
227,418 compared with 224,627 
but the grandstand show attend­
ance dropped to 39,357 from 
56,218 in the six days.
I  can’t say the exhibition 
was a monumental success but 
l  am pleased that we were up at 
the gate and in some other de­
partments,” s a y s  exhibition 
manager Cliff Shirriff.
Manitoba has two Class A 
fairs—Manisphere in Winnipeg 
and the Brandon fair. .
At Winnipeg, .attendance at 
this year’s summer event was
WASHINGTON. (AP) — A 
team of Texas researchers said 
today it has devel( f̂>ed chemi­
cals which could increase the 
effectiveness of herbicides while 
decreasing environmental pollu­
tion.
Th e chemicals, called ^‘wa­
ter-degradable polymers,”  also 
could be used as a pharntaceuti’ 
cal aid or in the packaging in­
dustry, the researchers said.
M. L. Beasley and R. L Col­
lins, both of Austin Science As­
sociates Inc., told of the devel­
opment in a report to the tech­
nical journal Science.
P o lym ers a re  com pounds crcr- 
a ted  by  th e  union of tw o or 
m ore  'S im ilar m olecules. ‘ The 
new  com pound has th e  sam e 
elem ents a s  th e  orig inal b u t 
possesses a  h igher m olecu lar 
w eight and h as  d ifferen t physi­
c a l p roperties, ’
T he new  polym ers d iffe r firom 
those a lre ad y  discovered in  th a t 
they  b rea k  down in the p resence  
of m oisture.
weeds a t application rates of 
one pound an acre.
*̂No evidence for migration of 
herbicide was found,” the re­
searchers said.
MIGHT AID DOCTORS
Because the new chemicals 
break down slowly in the pres­
ence of moisture, they conceivasif 
bly could be used with medi­
cines that need to be slowly r ^  
leased within the body.
They also could t a  used in 
conjunction with conventional 
packaging materials, the re­
searchers said.
The two scientists said “This 
wide class of water-degradable 
polymers offers great promise 
for the controlled release of her­
bicides, insecticides . . . fungi­
cides, rodenticides, defoliants 
and pharmaceuticals.”
But they warned that “be- 
n i g n”, polymeric formations 
would have to be found before 







e r t  S tanfield’s ap p a ren t success 
in  sm all groups, th e re  a re  p lans 
fo r the  C onservative lead e r to 
devote m ore  tim e  to  ‘‘m eet-the- 
people” events ra th e r  th an  em ­
phasizing fo rm a l speeches.
P a r t y  officials—sounding
som ew hat like advisors to  fprr 
m e r p rim e  m i n i s t e r  L ester 
P earso n —say  th e ir  1 e  a  d e  r ’s 
hu m an  qualities, sense of hum or 
and  in te re s t in  o ther people 
em erges fa r  b e tte r  in  siriall, in­
fo rm a l g roups of people th an  on 
a  sp eak e r’s  p la tfo rm . As a  r e ­
su lt, new  effo rts  w ill be m ade  in 
th is d irection .
T h ere  a re  expected  to  be fa r  
m ore  events like th e  rec en t tou r 
of downtown H am ilton , and the  
w alk around  pollution-problem  
spots in  T oronto  w here the Con­
serva tive  le a d e r  ch a tted  easily  
w ith residen ts and  those im m e­
d ia te ly  involved w ith local p rob­
lem s.
In  th is type  of situation , says 
one p a r ty  official, M r. S tanfield 
com es ac ro ss  as  “ som eone who 
c a re s .”
Som e C onservative M Ps have 
been  advocating  for som e tim e 
th a t  m ore  em phasis be pu t on 
tiic "h u m an  q u alitie s” of M r. 
S tanfield, coupling it w ith con­
tinued  a ttac k s  on the “ inhu­
m a n ”  ap p ro ach  by governm ent 
to  such issues as unem ploy­
m ent.
So fa r , say  sources, M r. S tan ­
field  has not tipped his hand 
about p lans to  build  up  m om en­
tu m  lead ing  to the nex t general 
c 1 e  c 1 1 0  n  cam paign . B ut his 
m eet-thc-people p rog ram  ob­
viously is p a r t  of this.
MANY SPEECHES
A p art from  his recen t visits to 
H am ilton and  Toronto, he goes 
to A lberta  nex t m onth to  spend 
six days in  a  la rge ly  inform al 
atm osphere . H e will be a few 
d ay s  on a  beef fa rm , and la te r 
v is it a w heat fo rm . His activ i­
tie s  Vtill include a  beef barbecue 
w here  he can  m e e t residents.
In  the la s t  s ix  m onths, M ri 
S tanfie ld  h as  engaged  in 
heavy  round  of speech-m aking,
Robr usually  strik ing  out a t  F inance 
M inister Benson’s w hite pap e r 
on taxa tion . While he stiU faces 
m an y  o ther speeches, officials 
say  th a t  efforts will be m a d e  to  
include nieet-the-people periods 
in  h is  trav e ls . T here is also  ex­
p ec ted  to  be m ore em phasis on 
questiom and-ahsw er sessions 
w ith such groups as students.
“W hat w e would lik e ,” said 
one source , “ is to  see M r. S tan­
field have face-to-face m eetings 
w ith as  m any  people as  possi­
b le .”
Officials saiy there is invaria­
bly a  favorab le reac tio n  from  
people who m eet the C onserva­
tive le ad e r in sm all gatherings 
T here  w as also rep o rted  to be 
generally  favorable reaction  
concerning the publicity  M r 
S tanfield  received  a f te r  he w ent 
on a  Toronto stage recen tly  to  
be k issed  by m em bers of the 
ca s t of H air,
B u t th e re  w ere also  a  few le t­
te rs  to  a rr iv e  in O ttaw a saying 
in effect, tut-tut. “ One kissing 




PEACHLAND — T he /P ea ch ­
land R ecrea tion  H all w as beau­
tifully d ec o ra te d  w ith s trea m e rs  
and flow ers fo r a b rid a l show er 
held in  honor of S herry l Inglis, 
younger d au g h te r  o f  M r. and 
M rs. G. H. . Inglis of P each land  
who is to  becom e the  b ride  of 
K enneth  Jo h n  B ird  of Edm onton 
S atu rd ay  a t  th e  P entic ton  U nit­
ed C hurch.
Upon a rr iv a l, the  bride-to-be 
w as p resen ted  w ith a co rsage of 
pink ro ses  m ad e  by  M rs, J .  E . 
E h le rs , an d  w as asssited  in 
opening th e  m an y  useful and 
varied  gifts by  h e r  m other and 
older s is te r , M rs. W arren  F o r­
sy the of Kelow na and  a friend, 
Joanne Dunkin.
M rs. Jo e  K halenbach fashion­
ed a b rid e ’s h a t  of bows and 
ribbons w hich w as w orn by the 
guest of honor. M iss Inglis 
thanked  all th e  friends and 
neighbors fo r th e ir  gifts and 
good w ishes and cu t the  decor­
ated  b rid e ’s cake  w hich ca rried  
out the  th e m e p f  h e r  corsage 
being d ec o ra te d  w ith  pink roses.
^ e  hostesses w ere  M rs, Wes 
Dunkin, M rs. J .  E . E h le rs  and 
•Mrs. J .  R. D avies,
J. B. H tirris  
Final Rites
F u n era l serv ices will be held 
M onday a t  2 p .m . from  R utland  
U nited C hurch for Jo seph  Ben­
jam in  H arris , 92, of. R u tland , 
who died Tuesday,
He is survived by two sons, 
P a u l in  Idaho and  H ow ard in 
K elow na, one daugh ter, M rs. 
Lucile N eal of C aroline, A lta,, 
16 grandchildren , 42 g re a t
g rea tgrandchildren  and  ! 
g re a t g randchildren .
’Three b ro thers and  one s is­
te r  also survive.
Rev. E . p . F lem ing  w ill of­
fic ia te  w ith in te rm en t to  fol­
low in  Lakeview  M emoi-ial 
P a rk .
The G arden  Chapel F u n e ra l 
D irec to rs have been en tru sted  
w ith  th e  a rran g em en ts .
held to  finalize p lans for the 
fa ir , w as J .  H . C lem ents who 
donated  a  $10 prize fo r the best
flow er a rran g e m en t of any 1246,002 com pared  w ith 223,902 in 
size m ade  by  a  P each land  ex- jgog,
hib itor. M r. C lem ente also T he a tten d an ce  a t  B randon’s 
sponsors a  p rize for th e  b es t fa ir  w as 43,991, s lig h t^  down 
local grown tom atoes. from  the previous y ea r , authori-
K u rt D om i ag reed  to  contact ties said, 
a  qualified  person  in  Penticton i Both found th e  RCM P m usical 
to  a c t  a s  judge for the vege-1 rid e  to  be the  m ost popular en- 
tab le  section  and  M rs. George Ite r ta in m e n t event.
Sm ith, p residen t, reported  she 
h ad  ta lk ed  w ith N ew com er p re­
siden t M rs. G. P . Holm es. She 
feels th e  club will look afte r 
soft d rink  an d  candy  conces 
sions.
'The se c re ta ry  repo rted  all 
supplies delivered  and  the 
P each land  V enturers w ill again  
be asked  to  police th e  exhibits 
an d  grounds.
P e te r  S packm an will be ask ­
ed  to  provide background  m us­
ic an d  M r. an d  M rs. George 
R ym an, Sum m erland , will be 
approached  about perform ing a 
bell ring ing  concert ju s t  before 
prizes a re  aw arded .
’The lad ies of the com m ittee 
will m ee t T uesday a t  2 p.m . to 
m ake prize enevelopes and  
food for the  judges’ and  direct- 
to rs’ d inner.
M rs. Dom i announced table 
cloths .donated to  th e  com m it­
tee  by  th e  fo rm er P each land  
W om en’s Institu te   ̂have arriv ­
ed an d  a  vote of thanks w as
STICKS TO PLANTS
The chem icals, when com ­
bined w ith conventional h e rb i­
cides, produce a  sticky resin  
w hich can be applied .to p lan ts.
’The a d d i t i o n  of m oistu re  
causes the polym er to  b reak  
down, re leasing  the herbicide.
I The re se a rch e rs  sa id  conven­
tional w eed an d  insect killers 
pollute w a te r  supplies because  
ra in  and i r  r  i g a  t  i o n  w ate r 
w ashes aw ay much, of the ,chem ­
ical.
F a rm e rs  thus m ust usp  10 
tim es as  m uch  pestic ide as 
would b e  norm ally  needed , they 
said.
T ests of a polym erized 2,4-D 
I on grazing  lands in^ K ansas 
r ’showed exceptional contro l” of
FOORNA'nON 4
Lesotho, in sou thern  A frica, is 
one of the worldte poorest na . 
tions.
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ten d ered  to  , the  club. | This advertlsment is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board o( the Government nl British Coramnta.**'
M ini-R egatta 
Set In Rutland
■ RUTLAND — A R egatta  te 
scheduled  Sunday afternoon ami 
M onday a t  the C entennial P ark  
Sw im m ing Pool here.
Tito reg n tto  will not fea tu re  
an y  boat rac in g  but bo rcHtrlct- 
cd to  team  and  individual sw im ­
m ing  events.
T ennis will comi>ctc from  
A rm strong , Greenwood, Kel­
owna^ O liver, S um m erland and 
R utland , :
R u tlan d ’s A team  will be in 
V ancouver du rin g  the event go 
th e  com m unity ’s B team  will 
com pete.
Som e b illeting  is re q u im t for 
visiting com petito rs and anyone 
w illing to  prov ide a ta d  (or n 
yoting a th ic to  is naked to  con­
ta c t  M rs. C larence M alinch.
B leochcrs will be erected  for 
th e  free  event.
PEA C H L A N D -S tudents 
p le ting  the second session of the 
annua l P eachland  ,Red Cross 
Swim C lasses achieved a 100 
per cen t pass record .
A t the aw ards n ight, sponsor­
ed by the Peachland  P a rk s  and 
R ecrea tion  Copim isslon, stu­
den ts and  instructors w ere  con­
g ra tu la te d  by com m ission cha ir­
m an  Don Wilson an d  M ayor 
H aro ld  Thw nltc who w as on 
hnrtd to p resen t cc rtlflcn tes and 
badges. Sw im m ers ranged  in 
age from  tlirce and four year 
olds pre-beginners to women in 
the com m unity  who com pleted 
the su rv ival swim course.
R eceiving badges w ere; pre- 
beg inners. M ichael Jefferey , 
Donald F le tcher, Doug Whlt- 
ford, Cindy H lk lcb ran d t,, Je ff  
ta n n .
B eginners, Scott Je ffe rey , P a t 
T ntlour, Duffy M acKinnon, M ar- 
jorio  Tnylour, C hipper Walsh, 
and Shcl Belcher.
Ju n io rs : H eather M atheson, 
B rian  Gluschcnko, Allen Lang- 
stnff, D erek G luscbcnko, H ea­
th e r G illondcr, R aym ond lia r-  
grove, P e te r  M acG regor, Dale 
Ilildobrnndt, Billy Van Spronson, 
Cindy B aker, Lynne P atte rson , 
M rs. Inger H argrove, M rs, Joan  
W hltford.
In term ed iates, H ea ther Fulks, 
D arcy  Cornwall, Sharon lllldc- 
b rand t, David M acG regor, Alli­
son ta ian , Debbie Gnlpin.
Seniors, Vicky M atheson, G or­
don Kornebogen. M aureen  Vnn- 
Sprousorii M ichael VnuSpron- 
son, '
T lu 'ce Peachland teen-agers 
passed  tests  for Red Cross 
hronze m edallions. T hese  w ere 
Chris l.oan , N ancy Zuk, Joy  
S packm an.
LEC TU R ER  IIIRiSD
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Dr. 
John L eggett, one of the eight 
profe.'sors suspended  la s t fall 
froni S im on F ra s e r  U niversity 's 
political sc ience, ‘anthropology 
and sociology departm en t, has 
been h ired  by  S FU ’s rival Insti­
tution, the  U niversity  of B ritish  
Colum bia, to  teach  a sum m er- 
session sociology course.
F u n era l Services will b e  held 
from  the G arden  C hapel Mon­
d ay  a t  11 a .m ., for p o r le n e  
L u cre tia  C roteau, 33, of R .R . 2, 
Kelowna, who d iedT uestiay^
She is surv ived  by  h e r  hus­
band , L en n a rt, two d au g h te rs , 
Darcy, and  W anda, th re e  sons, 
W ade, D arw in a n d ,L a n c e , a l l  
a t  hom e;, four b ro th e rs , six 
s is ters and h e r  m other, M rs. 
L illian  Y oungberg of P rin c e ­
ton.
She w as p redeceased  by  h e r  
fa th e r in  1968.
, Rev. John  F lech l w ill offic­
ia te  w ith in te rm en t to  follow in 
the  Kelowna C em etery .
•  C arpets t 
524 B ernard  Ave.
:or-jGj»y
m m u  m
U pholstery 
F looring 
) D rapery  
^3341
For Fashion A t Your Feet
H o lly te x  V a le n c ia  
C ad o n  b y  M o n s a n to
n iL  OKANAGANS I'lNtlST C.%RPET1NG
. 1
custom decor
Mack Mtn. A Froellch Rd*.-Rnlland 76S-7I79
STOP
Whatever you're doing and
GO
TO THE GRASS SHACK
"Its the Sale of the Summer"
1000 HAWAIIAN 1  AA A a a
t h o n g s  ....... ..................... i.UUondJaUU
1000 BIKINIS  ̂ , A A A
FURTHER REDUCED  ............  .......... .. 7.UU
....  1 0 .0 0  o n d  15.00
Shop in the sun for thousands of gifts and novelties 
all displayed on outdoor tables,
SPECIAL:
Thu weekend only, 1000 
children*! catamaran t^yi, aniy
Go to
The GRASS SHACK
W h«r« Pricci mtm lowtr than avar tiafar*
Acrott Iho Bridge bealdo the Loko
Op«it 1 0  • 1 0  Dally
V
T h e  B i g g e s t  G e n u i n e
M e n ' s  W e a r  
I n  T h e  V a l l e y
Everything must be sold to make 
room for New fall Stock.
ALL
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Dress and Sport 
Famous Brand Hom es 
R s0, to 10.00 I •
ALL
DRESS SUCKS
Reg. IO /3 2 .S0  .






















ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGES 
ALL SALES CASH OR 
CREDIT CARD
Alterations Extra
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